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TEE NEW COURT 1F DIVORCE'
(From the Tablet j

The Government of Lord Aberdeen is in great
faor rith many Catholics, and they would consider
it ï very great calamity if that canny Presbyterian
were to retire .into private life. Gratitude is a virtue,
and one of the most effective means of nurturing it
tito goodly proportions is a careful remembrance of
benefdts received. It is, then, with a view to the
moral, advantage of sone among us that we now
pumeeed te descant upon one of the latest services
tJ Catholicism charitably rendered by the present
Ministry.

A recent Bill introduced into the House of Lords
ts a Government measure proposed te' legalise the
present practise of dissolving valid mnarriages. The
Lord Chancellor propounds the hateful scieme by a
sneer at the Catholie dogma, and denouncing it as
unfit for adoption by enlightened men. Not content
with Ibis invitation te licentiousness he insinuates
diatinctly a charge of hypocrisy against the Church.

le left his hearers under an impression that the
indissolubility of marriage is net practically main-
tained among us. His view of the matter being
that, while the Church taught the impossibility of
dissolving the Marriage bond,she yet dissolved it
by pretending that no bond had been entered into.
The man hai! not one fact for his strange assertion,
but be had the cool insolence, in bis place in Parlia-
mdnt, to charge the Holy See with the most profli-
gate corruption. This is the Chancellor of a Go-
verament eminently friendly te the Catholics of
Great Britain and Ireland. ,

This is a question which touches nnly the aith
and the honor of the Sovereign Pontiffs, and there-

fore not one of the Catholic Peers thouight it wortlh
iiis while te open his mouth. If the Lord' Chancel-
lôr had insinuated- anything against the loyalty of
English lCatholics, or liad charged thent with the
great vice and sin of statesmen, Ultramontanism, we
sbùild have heard indignant remonstrances against
so calumnious a charger.and a clear assertion of their
unbounded devotion to the Queen, and of their qua-
lified respect for 'the Sovereign Pontiff. But faitlh
and morals are not matters of such overwhelmix-ng
importance as te aisturb the rest of our Catholic
peers, and net a voice was heard against the eround-
less accusations or the most immoral proposition of
the Governiment.

This eminently Catholic Ministry is disposed te
legalise adultery in the country. Hitierto those
who had a mind te sin ith a quiet conscience in
that direction ivere obliged te get a private Act of
Parliament for themselves. Now, our able and moral
Ministers propose te extend tuis strange hlessirg ta
the great bîulk of the people ; but all tre while under
the hypocritical profession of giving relief te the
poor man. A new court is te be constituted for the
special purpose of dissolving marriages at a small
tost te the suitor;eompared with Ihe expenses of
an act of Parliament. The agents in this nefarious
sehane, tell us tiat the mind of the country is made
up on ithe subject, and that divorces from uthe mar-
rage bond must be lenceforvarùl a legl process.-

hie wiIl of the people is 'clear on tlie subject, and
-o let the law of G-ad take care of itself.

The unblushing impudence of tiese people is some-
'thing heroic. Tlîeir pretence is that a poor man is
now debarred froin the Parlianentary remedy, and
ihat he is therefore unjustly treated. Now every
one of these pretenders to justice knows perfectly
Well that the new court will be as inaccessible to
te poor man as Doctors'Commons and the House

of Lords. it is very well known that many of the
poor find it very hard 'te produce-the fees for their
rarriage, and yet we are gravely told that the new
law is to elp theim to a divorce upon suc'h terns as
they can comply witl. -Does any body suppose thiat
the new court can- be set in motion for less than
twenly pounds, or that it can ever'pronounce a sen-
lence, under ten timesfthat sum? As for equalising
the poor man with the rich, that is a. mere pretence,
fMr there is nôt a lawyer i England iwho does net
knàý perfectly well that he ,is never likely to tare.
a7poor mian for his client ina suit of nullity of mar-
riage. : >,

,'ihe bill is aboon te the rich. andcltliriving middle
cltass whicli has- o special pariiamentary friands, but
wic h;is ever ready' te enter the courts of lai for
intùe'st or arevenge. The men who nake up the

juiry, lists, wholiaeathriving shopxs in tovn.and orna-
went&lls in the suiburbs, who are never seen in
"a -place. of vorslîif,! ' and lose private- habits
ere-A'. sacred,"- thatjis,:purely- profane, :these are
the men for lou nthe riewv ceûrtis te te èrected,.
-and-fdr wlihose special use it illwdrk. Tle ioor
nañfis àMôa l :fo'r the rièin l'sIust ad a ßiinxs
eiue fôn'est grss andeifph job.

Š-r. Si&éYutiscsleme"marks can crea in Englishx pro-
am rQe Gevenn poposes te etrect a court
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notto protect marriage, but to dissolve it. It is JoiciaIs, and'red-tapered econonists, that the Sab-
contriyad for the express purpose of facilitating in- bath is respected, and that the Police offices are de-
morality, and is, in a word, no less Ilhan a reward for serted since this act came into operation. But, alas,
vice. Amid the peers of England, Cathlolie -and good souls, they reckon vitihouît their host. We
heretic together, only-one man lifted up his voite.- tell these braggarts «ho cry ' peace, peace, where
against the abomination. He is not a Catholic, but there is n pèeace,' that if the police offices be de-
a Protestant. Lord Redesdale, to bis great honor, serted, the Wynds and Alleys are not. Enter into
protested not against the details of hIe scheme,' but lhes regions of profanation and debasement, and
against the principle itself, and in this lie seens to shudder as you contemplate the wretched outcasts
have stood alone. We confess if is writh something therein congregated. Sacred Ileavens, no human
lilce indignation and shame, that iwe find this- to be soul impressed ith one particle of religion or feel-
the case. Wlhen Ministers are in danger Catholic iing en viei the scenes lere presented without ex-
peers run up frot the extremity of the kingdom treine pity, and painful emotions ! There are hud-
and give hieir votes; but hlien wholesale prostitution, dIed together, in disgusting poitions, groups of old
is to be legalised, «ien fli lhonor of the Ioly See and young, males and females, debased, profligate,
is ignorantly questioned, our patriotic peers give no drunken, sîveltermng in the embraces of beastly pros-
sIl of lite. titution--breathig an impure and foui atmosphere,

It us a very short-sighted policy to leave this mat- and enitting blasphemies of thie most hideous charac-
ter alone, and o comlort ourselves writh the nation ler. And why is this? Because the unfortunate
that if concerns Protestants only. Let the court vretches ' club' oa Saturday night to get whîisky for
once come into existence and it will revolutionise the Sunday. True, they are not in the Police of-
the ideas of the people. The sanctity of marriage, faces, but it would be far better that flhey «ere.
even i fthe Protestant sense, wil! soon be abandonl- "Again, look down the Green, and pass over the
ed, and frou the corruption of morals ensuing thera- suburban roads on Sunday, and what will you see ?
upon thle Cathuhie population vil[ contract the stain. Drunkenness in ils vilest aspect-drunkenness tiat is
If nowr men caling uthemselves Catholies persevere 1not satisfied with indulging in its ownîu beastly orgies,
in.the profession of Freemasonry, notvitlstandiug abut tlat which %il! indict damage andijury on the
formai prohibitions, are ie so stupid as to suppose adjacent pioperty,by breaking the fences, and tramp-
that others -Il keep leaer of this Coalition Court, liug the vegetables-i a -wod, this bill promoles
ivieu interest and passion combine to invite flitem drunkenness in ils most revolting aspects, and encou-
vithmila it i We are the minority in England, and in rages illicit traffle after a most extensive scale. And
spite of our religion we contract the habits and man- for al other niercies vouclsafed to us by this imca-
ners of lieretics. XWe grow up among themrand sure, ie are calledt upon to return thanks to Heaven.

uith thein, and imbibe tlheir ideas. Protestant friend- " We cannot conceive more odious blaspheny, or
ships, and Protestant services drav multitudes froin au ct of thanksgiving more hideous with profana-
the Faitli ioto infidelity throughout the kingdon tion at e insult, than that whirci was announced thro'
but this evid vill be ifinitely icreased ihen the im%- the city by large placards, as being to take place in
dividual's passions lead hlim to Protestant uways, and sem e one of the churches on Sunday last, 18th .Iune
by the formation of new ties in error iilî render his i -an act eo thanksgiving to heaven for (lue benefit re-
escape mnorally hopeless. . cetved througlu Forbes Mackeizies bill. We wish

' Iibs is the- Government for which Catholies tlhe fanatical Thugs and puritanicalFire-worslippers,
have prayed, and for the success of iviiose anembers wolia assisted at it, great joy. We only regret the
Nuns have made novenas duinug contested elections singular'lhollovness of their Christianity, at tlae same
iwe begin to fier that more calamities are in store tîne that ie advise thuem to emigrate to the valley
for us. The schemes of unied education were of the Snow Motuntains, and joi l ithe sybalislie
ivicked enougl, but ieu the danger iwas visible ; incantation of the gipsies of Grenada. TrulyI ltey
but liere is a process by which lthe failu of al is to halloo before they are out of the wood.' Theyre-
be graudjainly sapped, and whaiel, lu an unguarded ano- tur thanks for results, so far as cnovn, unfortunate
ment, may lead a man to take a step from whici lie and disgraceful, and bless Providence for the further
can never afterwards retire. The Government pro- thmigs this bill promises, whilst they are stil un-
claims a general license to sin at a defnite charge, knovn." .
like a license to kill game, and then announces alself
as the friend of Cathuolie interests. r. à ,,,1.-,- T,' n Tv a TiTr

A HINT TO THE MAINE-IAOS."
A .Bil known as thel "Forbes Mackenzie Act"

wras lately passed (or putting a check upon Sunday
druunkenness mu Scotland. Like ail othier attemptstot
effect a moral reform by legislative action, this Bill
has turned out worse than a failure. The Glasgow'
Free Press thus describes its effects:-

"Aiready the recent act is exhibiting itself as the
cause of much public scandal, and as the ceuse of
nany wretched practices before unheard of. We i
wili illustrate one of these, of which we 'ourselves,
were nu eye-witness on Sunday last. It is indicativez
of the extreme lengths ta uwhicix a portion of tiei
drinking public iwill go in theircontrivances for avoid-i
ing thli operation of this act, that iras to -turn all
,lasgow into a kirk, and. by a very r-umiary che-1
mical process, muelamorphose sinners lite saints.- 1
Men are noiw bcginning te substitute a pocket-bottlei
for the snuif-box ; even those who hitherto lookedi
upon the food of the olfactory nerves as an indispen-1
sable luxury te snuIf-takers, must now see that the 
bottle will one day or other supplent lue horn box,
and instead of y iiiieighabor offering ane a pincl, he
will offer ne a nip of the mountain dew. Already 1
this practie-is resorted te, and wve ourselves saw,on
last Sunday, in the most public part of the city,.and1
at.the moment ien the kirk wrere pouring out their;
congregantions, ' of those only iho are to be saved,'j
tie boale freely handed from neigheborSto neiglhbor,
and froin acýuainaiau: te acquai.tance. Will the
abetters and admirèrs of the art ' forcing' the people
ta such disreputable exhibitions, and scandalous prac-.
tices, attempt o deny that aill the good wuhich might
beeffected by its operation for a century is more than
counterbahanced by hIle evil generated by such prac-
tices as-ire noiw reer te. Brut this is only one of the
devices ànd ingeniuities :rasated tà by t'e masses te
avoid the« la as et at present stands. Letus only
wait until Ithe peop de.velop their resources,;and-set
their wits t avorc, :and. « be boun stratagems-and
dodges will be at a discount. They wiI find-plénty
meanisf:toavoidt fluélà%vlihichbbecomds hie- primrt
-ause'e fturning them.into vildus yliypocrif t qnd

Trvilfui ' itforn éth .Acf et'f Päurhicnaet.
- T . «eargreülai>'meun uy»-t-.txtelling

CATHOnLIC CHAPLALS IN REFOfLMA-
TORY PRISONS:

(From he Lon4on Times.)
The division against the Governîent upon theap-

pointment of Roman Cadholic chaplains was one
vhich will scarcely meet vith the approval of the 
country. What danger is there to the Protestant
succession, and to the establishaed order of things in
these realms, froi the fact that a certain number of
wretches who have been brouglit under the sentence
of the law shall receire. spiritual consolation from
clergymen of theirn oun persuasion ? The recent
vote of the house, if anything, is one for practical
alleism. Surely, it cannot become a question
irwhether or no lie mind of a stupid, ignorant, boor,r
under a doo oft death or.a sentence of transporta-*
tion, shotild b made a battefield for rival theolo-t
glans ! The real point is, bj ainy means at lhand,and
the readier the batter, to bring huim te some sense of
repentance for lis crimes, te fit him in some slender5
degree for a transition to another ior! if the sceaf-
ald be his fate, or to give him a chance oft reforma-

tion if his sentence be only of a secondary nature.
It is most empliatically the duty of lue State to care
for these things, if, indeed, the operation of human
laws hns any' larger significance tian the destructioi
of crimiîinal life. The question is not betîreen Pro-1
testant.and Roman Catholic, but between Christian
and non-Ciristian. We go-so far as to-say thatspi-
ritual essistance should be extended indifferently to ail
classes of Christian Dissenters who are willing tore-
ceive it. :TIlis difficulty, however, meets us ct once
-Dissenters, with the exception of the Roman Ca-
tholics, conscientiously object to the endoivments for
réligious objects, or to Government grants. The
refusal of the Wesleyan or of the Baptist, however,
does nfotinvalidate the claim of the Roman Catholic
felon. The principle is not a nevw one. It lias been
inoperation for several years at Millbank. In thai
prison there. las been a rgular allowance to Roman
Caltliic riests fer attending the convicts.- Wliei
a prisoneris once comnitted, lue is compelled to de.-
clarwhether he is a Rom:n Catholic or. a Protest-
ent.. iti riot èotiònai vith tini to givé or refuse at-
téndaée 'o themiistrafions of lui clergyman or-

sti SVIiftever ,tlie aswer ray be, he is forced
I te tèad Divie seriiçe. The RomaIn C.atholic -cau

NO. 48

no more refuse compliance than thé Protestant. hJ-
dependently of his attendance at public vorship â&
cording to the forms of his tcreed, the Roman Ca-
tholic prisoner is compelled te give-ear te thè privite
exhortations of his priest. Whiat the result of thes.
exhortations may be it rests not with the State lo
say ; but, at least as far as the system went befdr.
the division of Monday niglht, any uînhappy inmai
of a prison under penal sentence vas at leastsure of
spiritual instruction and consolation-fromu the minister
of that form of religion which alone carried terror or
comfort te his sul. Tliet systen has been altered,
to the great discredit of the House and the country.

Let us take the case of Mr. Spooner. Suppose
that hon. gentleman te stand committed te the couaiy
gaol upon a charge of forgery, or of any crime witl:-
in his conpass-what kind of consolation would it he
te him that Cardinal Wiseman was despatched dowu
te Warwick under an order from the Home Ofse
for his especial benefit T We all know what the ru'-
uIt would be. The two men vould fall a wrangling.

and se mucli of Mr. Spooner's time as should be' dr-
voted te practical repentance would b wastedin idla
argument. If the imaginary case b carried fl'
lower in the scale of society, we shall obtain prèý
cisely the same resuit. The bigoted boor would
prove a worse catechumen than the bigoted banker.
Is a gaol, then, ta be turned into a Protestant pre-
paganda1 IIn the name of common sense we most
entirely repudiate such an idea. We want no" crime-
Christians" or gaol Protestants. When a man lias
once fallen under the grasp of the criminal law, and
has been committed te a prison, we can have but one'
object vith regard te him-to send him back tomi-
ciety a less dangerous niember of the community.

The division of Monday night was, in truth, a dis-
creditable incident in the history of the present s-s-
sion. On many points mistakes may be made ; and
really, with reference to minor questions, se mattes,
be made straiglht in the long run, it matters-not inchuel.
for the space of one session. In the present case,
liowever, we are deahing with a question affecting.fth
eternal welfare of a nurnerous body of our fellow-
subjects Who are se unhappily circumxstanced that they
can scarcely care for themselves. The flouse has
come te the conclusion that, as far as tlhe comnmuanity.
cares about the matter, they may die like dogs in
the corner of their cells, or be turned off the drop
vithout a single word of spiritual exhortation or toua-
sel. We il not dw-eil upon the paltry amount ef
the sîîm asked-£55'; for, of course, as a question
of principle, it matters not whether it was one far-
thing or fifty itousand pounds ; but still the resist-
ance te sa very sender a denmand, and for - such a
purpose, does import into the transaction the addi-
tional element of shabbiness. Here we are wasting,
every year, thlousands upon thousands of pounds upon
philanthropic quack who wdli take it upon himself la
reform uir prisons, and fut them once more for (bc
respectable performance of every social duty ; but
we grudge a miserable sum such as this for the per.-
formance of services we are most anxious te secure
for prisoners nominally of our own persuasion. Ro-
man Catholie sit M fie thewolouses of Legislature,
on the judicial bench, and fight our battles, wliether
on land or at sec,. and yet «e refuse te sanction a
paltry grant 6f £550 te the Roman Catholic priests
-poor men themselves-who attend the felons of
their own persuasion in our geols. The triumph nrf
Messrs. Spooner, Newdegate, &r., is a mare blu-
der of the most paltry kind, which will soon be made
straiglt by the good sense of the people of thiscoun-
try.

THE ESTABLISHED CHURCI-H GRIEV-.
ANCE.%

(From Vhe Midlantd Counties Gazette.) -

The Law Churclh is the monster grievance of Ir-
land. The stronghold of aseendanucy, it is to-day
the cause of bitterness and dissension amongst Tri 4h-
men as it was for 'centuries the instrument of'ti:c
most virulent persecution. Until it isuprooted froe
the land,- utterly, removed, there ccan b nitlier pente
nor happiness in reland,'nor fthat true national con-
cordifin the absence of which we can have but lit'le
expectation of thé real advancem'ent of -the codntry.
Men of all parties, and men most eminent in -then
parties, have in England.denouicad the Irish Clauirèl
Eslablisbment as a most unjust anomaly-as- mnio)-
ster grievance' without parallel in urrent prpast
listory. It is time that thismonsterinjusticeshould
be: redressed.

-We -have 'beel-sufficiently long content merelyI ,
defénd our 'i'mp ectprivileges it is lime 'thatw
shoultd demanud:ithe full retoghition ot aur comple'e
rights. Such piileeeswas -«e laveluirady at'tinE
will b-eever-threatéed teîandYiniperilled-or just
ritsilUanevebe cencededtoö'nP"ualW 'hthe Estäu-

a ihdChubh- cnes sur instittîiï of'-tit atteL

.4,'., -j.'
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ron.the X.enny a n ).dollars,.and.easytt ke dentu;a e y G apapers ta eD G Q. This old and m-

èe S beebifor the mod..-be gratefuliy received." P t uwbeng a ~toeonnectNewvYork with the. spected toivhsman has expire at an advancédage.--
Wih.reeio Estr imen t ie tat ?e apia cf Connaughbystean navigation. It is He was looked upon as te iay head of the Catholic
ication ofathe [isthers en sp 'tatedithat thrée g'entIernen of the former city-name- of Belfast,and wase called upon to preside at their

a iemely moderate one. t touches the most Italhan Scaramatich would Le wei -receîved a - ly, Messs.adley Persee, Horace Greely, and Cap- meetings vhenever lie was present or couldi attend;
candaÍous grievance of mderrtimes ith a liglit Amongst the itle peculiarites o Amereia pO tain-John Graham, have purchaseUthe steai'ship t no-Inail occasions he eYied. bis influënce w itý7à daÈ w g ieariety. d pe ul13 _es F_

andpend m er'é -liohifpéteW äé 'Mr?.rwù ithe performan&eUQ&lfaceàf WiIliaiñi ' is, now'?.iung on tïeiéÏokliäatULonge idisoretîontatPi6cerati.ot&tr pfritbjids aNkeb
dxdea; wtit p necesy w o s Îàland,<wîîh theintention of ru iiihWbef:between. nfiei foriecourtry' à6lan'd

sti'i- e eitabili, he at least 'reqtiques>a c e2 t Nev vYork andUieaPortai Galwa%,and theyait to11Y :bt:those W h e rm
pr Î % iifrEne1Vm t 'as iv e geeio fîe actars Ff tlis le ne w ftteniz&-*î±h t euvea certain amdunt of co-operation from this side -Eeifasïlercury.

the root ofthe nuisance at once, and shown, hvlat " A ngel Gabriel," -alias Wlltch 7 oh tlaniio when he vessel wilI Le in ful! tm for A g feelg e ar a holding pCa Ona
vvisiiuuIoga.dittdtmjtheliiuuet PAnnîcal Gattie Show iàr 1855 ini the town et Carlow,

litsbee log ainitet bytheiîieiîst rotestant firebraîîd, ant iveli does tuis knJt&'auha benlog dmite0b te ihet roesan.irbrnd.adwel'oe tiska erve- uit n ooa rf.th le first three months- of the pre- for the Province of Leinister, that beino he very next
authorities, that there is no shadow of right for the port. True, he laughs at Young merica to lis sen aon 3,4 dek pase r t re a b u prfoie oince oai
existence of such a thing as a Prot tant establislh- face, lie tells him lhe's a jackass, applauds Egian sen and3,ande asewerpro2889 tra provine ierai oh.

aa01e écrte ràihrh nW àli rjberda niigadts,tLiverpaol.q28,89eýof [hem svweyè A very considerable emigration ta the dig7gings hiai
tpeit in this Catholia country. It isrsimply alegabs. ao a se naibtle cry e emigradts,Sie., .and t rerriainng 4,5i beenpraceedingamongst the count Wickw mner
ed public robbery, iaving,no parallel in the wihiole of EigIand,."RuIe Bitanma ;" bt, Leis ndt, the> were apparently paupers. .in thecorreiponding pe and their efforts in tha 'goldicount es have been si
world, althouglh by no menas inconsistent with the less velcome to young America, and why? Tlis riad of last year the total numberwasone-fourth more, tendedwithgreal success.
radicaiprinciplesof- a creed .wlich..commenced its impudent-humbug, Orr, abuses -the-Poperand -the- but-the number of r paupers was double %vhat it:has- Severaf Íe dsofguardianacnnuem
vicious existence vith the spoliation and appropria- Cathlic ÇCurch. The fallowing summarized report b,en hlisyar. on the plan of thinning the rumber of their paûprn
ti&>of hmânst men's property. Serjeant Shee, ve of one of ls recent speees as ut aþpeared inthe The entre amàunt aothe bie toney retained in by meantis of emigration. On Saturday'mnrnm' 2
a'nder existin circumstances, have -N. Y. Ierald, vil] illustrate the amiable weakness Ireland as charged on the collection:of the Revenue femalejäàpers of thi Dbliti Unioï «derepUt OUoardriltas ivl-.ud-Ousten wrepo orsadehi,m>tasureaSn , ,, vers.tô pr-_: Customs, Inland,.andPost Office-does notexceed the sliip Columbuà, to b'bé d te r d

adehismeasureasIon justice of tneheyoung party,whe Caa t-Guards. N great and the same vesse cares 8femaeernaa

oul..ditate sischanceçf*, uccecding.With any tect the speaker:--N g share a the four milliousse exeuded lu the"United from le counity af Care, rielatter beionging chief
measure.upon the suqjegtis;hopeless at.present. The Priests guilty Of tle most damnîng crimes; the Kingdam.. ta a comforitable ioClsafthe'peasanty A great nom
Catholic peopléof Ireland have really no party in monks and nuns of the Church of Rone.ere abo- The repart is again revived infDuLlin that some ef ber cf pauper femàlds Wvè aiso been sedt eut o C-
iarlianent nowv; for the:innistry,has perfect controi minations of eaven ; -the Mass wasaone;af the vile ie English militia regimentà wili be shortlyordered nada by the Lirnerick;Board'ofGuardfais
ofthe votes offipsiths of, those wlo were sent to inventions ai Popery ;they said that a piece of-bread t·take atotir of duty inIreland, antid it is evin aid CRIrE N ENOL'A R rfiANn.'Th remak-
the;ouse of COpmmons to iepresent and advocate was the body, soul, anddivinty ofChrist; toebeli with that ane may be expected to replace the 27th -Regi- able diminution ofiiein Telaridiexlibied by the
Çatilic1interests. Doubtlesswesiall have a goodly tihe Pope.; (three, clieers vere givenýfar this point.) merr,'the.first division of which:left'Dublin on Fil- calendar of- the appioaching Assizes, contrasta véry
array.of:.qthse gentry supportin -Serjeant Shee in I am a British sabject, and f say a Yankee could be day .morning by railway for Corki there to embark srikingiIy with the social condition of England, as
the introduction.of this bill; but of.nwihat avail is that, led by a jackass. I aski you to protect me. (Cheers for India. One of the Belfast papers says-Vie bave desribed n the dying worcls if Judge Talonrcl, afew

ant éutr emnsraan a .- ~-,heard tlit if smiigdo nriterenws ma>'monîlîs ago.Atieito
wbenthe seudo-Liberal governnent -heails the con- and other demonstrations of assent.') hhrttat,fsom ing interne aAt sszes heQueen'saCounny. .. - '. . I 1 - ' ' e 'shorîly expcct detadhments ofrIthe Engelish iilitia- faor exampilÏe, tlieî-e are -O;dyi, outi7cases for- iriali, uip
centratd bigotry ofloEngland against[lhem,kno- But Orrs day is nearly closed-no Irishman, ne among us, ta make up fur the sldiers w-o are neces- t p tre aa for tiag

inghoww-elI it.angpare the fevpaitry.votes of its one wlio lias the slightest claims to the titlelof Ca- sarily draughted from our garrisons. -fances.entied ." vgrancy,"ihe funrth bei adso
servile Irish follwers upon suclh an occasion, wlien tholie will again go hear him, and thus,-ie'll-find is

cranathem ippnçeryraeîegic., occupation cgene.. Soîne new hîuubug lhomeve,* M.LbsAflusEEIs-rmt e Ttt tiiiei<le, le letnoihsavèile h
criote pne rle nuev w ithe Independent-from the Alpha to the Qnega of cor- because-she as ùtterly- utble ta rcure itsusi-

-e have noprlsent7 hopeeither of' a seulement taite lus place, for YounigAnierica must havesoame- ruption--all Whigdom isengaged iiît fie conaeîial nance or sheiter.. Nat a solitirycase is for trial at
of the land, qIestin or a reformation of the Ciurch thing ta expend some of ihis explosivenesstupon, and taski of hniitig down the honorable member for eati. the counit Louth Assizes; andhereare only eighteen
Establishment..WiueIrish people, have become iist- perhaps in a little tinie lie imayb Le ledito.give'it ex- That lie shouhl have embraced the truths of Ciristiani- cases cf ail kinds tocrne befora the Quarer Sessions
less througb disappntment. they re disgusted vith ercise in soine less exceptionable manier. -n the ty, as explained by tlle Catholco Chuh,is loaked po off Duadalkt anti Arde " This," ns a local journal

i- falseheod anti mercepry s>irit displaye by' ieir ineantime, Catlholics cannot give more ainoyance toa by liose twin organs of the "respëctable Cawtholic" iavely remarks, f speals wellfor the, peace and
theanrncot nt;rac. avoitii diplae b tei e rn càuîîf ll è tf 1ý,5 r' Limeéicita svery, Hght- U- t.uinoniisirsa hie Gava ca ai kas thab Ly "d-te school as a deep disgrace-that lie should presnme to tranquity ofhecon- b r imericon y t

p Until areaction from tisuersl ie vazzi oassronaves lanycavoien be more hones [han they-to refuse ta bend fe neek ealendar is announcd bdtCity dcoty- the
in,e expecttoseenothig oa substan most severely. As for the plaudits i i ek homag oth Esalis ettat e uld Quarter Sesons leving the Jge ver la .

b b lie -. From ththetiCin&sbCourt" eiaiclie simijartQalcharacter accoinplislhed.. - We pnust, therefore, "Yong Amîerica" receives the billngsata the a uscruous hans poi e mnstrus evns From the ing's Counywe have anectly similar
hi4e fiefuure patiently,g1il to vatcl the silentI r-aglrants, thtese are good for -the dispersionof bile, c that Church, ithont even asking he pemission report. As for Tipperary- IL wil be had for even the
bt 1certaingrowtlb around.us.of a spirit hvich in a and do. not burt tie Pope by any. very large amount. cf Lord John-that he disdainstaabide by the nom- English journals ta sustain ils terrible reputalion, au

ewyes wisweep aiva> tvi irresistible farce aill_ part ai '29, is considered bythei to be a crime not there are oly threepnsoners for trial atthe Clonmel

nch hunmibyg institutions as theIrish Çhurch Erab- IRIS H INTELLIGENCE. a a sacege. tsocianotthinl the con- sszes nd i tho e cr.mna
..i.. .n-n: Bttr pr ''s,ççhl"eivri ow- - [>. They sec in bitna agrear social as w-aIl as pîolii- sinees iliLebdisposetiofet i iasige-dyNno.

s t petrhaps, ohtine tareist la aIy Cn.cU--SiMuAN S cal apostfevlio, while seeking to advance the coua- T Anais oF vin 1-arsir CoAsvAv.ns.-An Eng-men ddt present ; let thanintcontmpue to exist in all CrHouC UNIVERsvY-FÍRELAN- v o y in wea handprsperity, wil also push forwardti sh geritteman, who las been raking a tour in tho
their normity und iigquty.; Jet t.em' rather addi ta Co.Ecro.-The readers ofhe Tegph wI,-we ieressof' that religio, which' ho believes to le w-est of frelatd, writes that witii the ast month an
the,latter, if possible ; anti [bey will an flt account are sure, be glati o learn, lat at the-recent Synod of essent la to the complete happiness and lory of Ire- of Ihe pirces at wihich h happened ta bnas alarm
the morç- surely and the more speedily ieet with the prelates of Ireland, i! was npiaimously resolved land. In doing this he wilt, of course, meet with cd by areport tat the Coasignard httibeen turned
cpwpletep,(irloptop. - - ihat aSimultaneous Collection in nid cf the ri for. those ivho, sniisfiel"to eat their pudding and hold outa examine anti, if necessa , ta boarla.suspici-establishinIlieaioliUniversirityof Ielandios i>

YQUNGÑcANIEUCA. NDÈI{IS PETS..

(Fron Ihc:Catholic Istricor.)
L Yôdunn' America" isa roarer, this is à fact, al-

thadgh i'timust be confessed' asiat.- lie lidW-iiis ôwn liîtl
tiàiiblet-Feaknesses, -Rè'la< -is country' " righmt

o "-nd lias a ilôorôuh -coitempt for those
whb'had nôt the lappinesstabe-born vit.in lier
bbndæ:*If any such, îresume ta 'becdie godd citi--
yens; ready> to.pii lifeandtiberti's for- the land of
heir adoption, -Youngnmeàièais down 'upon thein
Iike a thousandi of brck· Btis- anlagonism isnot
n'gaiist all- 'foreigners-let' bttan allen come, One
wha'would sooneridtôwvn imbsel inthie -Hudson, than
beebmue an Aierican ditizeni, anid Ybtung Anerica
will hug hi,,'toIhis hëart bf hearts, ill lead- humself
Iwithl patent- rëvolvers;hoie-knies, add slung shot,
foris protéction-and shower dolarinto is pocIcets,
bit-his-on onè-condition, namely'that lIe aforesaid
alien eschews.all labor, and lias a -valuble tonguc to
abuse- Paddy band the Pope. I Yoîung America"l
willibear anyarîount iofinsult and knavery; and ras-
cality, and vulgarity, and obsceimty, roat the allen
liniber-tongueprovided it but:flings a portion of its
foui andrenomous:slaverùtPopish Priests,- furrein-
ners, cii! nuns. And the allen knac gratifys uiîm,
pockets the dimes, anti sticks liistôngie in his checkc,
an&i-wheé hie gets back to alEglint or even be-
fore;-he amuses the n;atives there, by slandering and
ridicuhing bis innocent dupe-poor tYung America.

"For instance, we al recol et îk e unaalst . s-
Goverior of Barratarià, Alexander Sn'ti,alias Ras-
suth. After being caressed,. coaxed,, filled witlthe-
goodi tings of the land,*and Oiticel>' wýorshipped,
heiwent back ta England,-to abùse his dupes,! and
befohl the-acts of the Ainericah Gaverntnefdt, on'
quetions relating ta the integrit' of the nation and
of lier citizens. .

Young America is generous, le forgot the sayiiimgs
and doings, of the runawray Governor, and with a
warn embrace welcomed a successor in the person of
the renégade- Gavazzi-wéll tlie :neY lîumbug hIad
his day, and when he iad gàtlired up enougl iof dol-
lars, lie too, -returned to Engiand where his vile
speeches were çonsidered by:>Prpfestants so disgust-
ing;tiat lie -lectured ta enpty !benchles, but il was
tbQught'lhe iiglt. serve the anti-Çatholic party li
Irelandt; and there he was sent. JI-is1courise of act-
igigi., ths,- described:by - the-London correspondent
of, th,e-N-ev:York Sunlay Tims.

Gayazzi ia makinîg a lecturing tarir:through Ire-,
tanê. -None of the Catho$es go talhs lectures, but
a.gçpýodany Protestants attend.,--1-Je- certainly-goes-
the ntire animal in his -satire upon Anerica ant is
nmptires.> One cannot helplaugiing at his -Itlian,
w%1os3eoyn-Englis sU i generis, rrdieMling: the
Americn pasal-accent, ançlgiviug abroadrburlesque
a ncicaturef [lue mannerp.customs,:aand peculia-.
rities, of a country, which, even an his awnyshoving,

lreterlimu.th arked: favmrndqatantion. 'It
weayid rnaken¶ ir tearsîrunrdown -Putois çeek ta
hearthe. ex.:piest d.escribe-gnd act wliat he:cails-' the
cpdefisihoonereame oNe~w crk, bThishe does-
iaÀ4s !cir.esad,4ao.t.lc u ep iefattraction.

s;-~going-foScandieanrd thiceba.ck: ta -theJ
T1p e he r laveU W3iCh ofîde

be matie. ~The dtay appoîinted foi lthe Collection wvasfixei fer [the firs;t Sinda>' in Octaber.. IL miîstbu
ra g and c onsoling ta every Cathioic îb leara

that he wil] thus have an opportum'ty of testifyimu his
lave forlbis religion, and a rie samne titue makring
hus disapprobation ci those' godiess u nsttutionîs - Unit
have been recentily iirodured inio our Catholic couni-
try by iur Protestant rulers, la which, under the
semblance of liberality, everytiring ant2goristic to
our-holyreligin is covertly prorulgated. -_In March,
1851, a similar collection was matide l littie beuter
[han half the parishes a Inereand. The suecdss of
that oppeal induce rus ta hope, tiat on the first Sua-
dlay ini Octaber, ever>' panisu in lreland silih unite ina
the guéod w-ork, and prove, as they have evqr done,
iat tfie people of Irelanid appreclate the hlessngs of
AU Education directed b Religion, and uncontami-
nated by the impurities of infidelity and materialisn.

Rav. DN. CAiHrra.-During the recent visit or this
distinguisied Divine ah St. lelen's, the rish Inhabi-
hauts off that town presented hi nwith a gold vati-.

CaNv OMNT aF MRcv AT KIRusi-RrrUSAr, OF A
SITE u' CoL. VANDrLrun.-Great exci!ement, wre
are inftrmed, prevails in KilrushI. It appears thai,
on Col. Vandelenr's returîtfrom the Continent to Kil-
rush House, a fev days ago, an intimation .vas con-
vayed to hinm, on the part of he Cornnittee whici bas
been formeid for the purpose if completing tIe ar-
rangemenîts towards the estabishrnent of a Convent,
of Merey in that town, that a dieputation would wait
on hirm for the purpose of asking a site wîhereon tu
build aconvent,aiîd xwhen it would-be his convenience
to receive the deputation. The rdply 'of the gallant
colonel, we uiinderstand, was curt and decisive. le
declined receiving the deputation -or giving the.site.

We perceive by the lAunsteer News that the Ver>
v. Dr. Dowiies, lie bighly respected parish priest-

ai Crooran, ias.establishiet a selt-supponuiong lmitiomial.
Fernale Sêhaainawvhich lite shili, zeal, antirecom-,
pense, accrnuog to the pupils mnist gratify and.rewar
the -estimable clergyrnman's zealous esertions.

G. HI. Mooau, Esq., M.P.-We readily rejoice
vhien we findI tait any estate lias escdped ithe hammer

of the auctioneer, and we therefore feef pleasùre in
learning that- the splendid property, belontging to G.
H. Moore, Esq., M. P., lias been secured to iat
gentleman bythe necessary arivance o fand (uli-
mately reverting ta him or his heir), by a decree o
the Chancellor. We, without affectation, congratîu-
late him on his good fortune ; for, althoughi we have
been, and vill be (unless he again changes his color),
his political opponents-and notwxilthstandtiing lis acri-
monioîîs onsiaughts o us personally, we' w'ouli feel
inortified at seeing the state of the represenlative of
George Moore, the historiai and philanthropis,: pass'
to oiher hands.-Mnayo Constiiution.

Beliast is developimîg at a maie rapidi rate than even
Lierpool. During the twenty years previons te1852,
the tonnage entering the port of Liverpool iad i-
creased at the rate of 145 por cent. In the.same
time-, the tonnare entering Belfast increased ln the
proportion of 180per cent. Taking a longer periot!,
we findfli [at the increase during fifty years haciben
-n Liverpool, an increase of eight and a-half fôli;
in Belfast, an.- mreaseof- twelve id.fdl' A comparison
upan the statisties of.rmanufactures ivonld: Le even-
more favorable to Bplfast Ihan upon those before us,
wnhièh areonly'mercarntile. Liverpopilis the,prtan4.
reservoir to an immense nanufacturing di.ti9,.
whereasdBelfaât is both port and ranufaôtorer;itsè]f.;

I iqujres have been ad i Ireland tbh
àndari firm on behalf a thieFich gvrnentto

pàrhase iie- s'tock -iniis t, uppy [ue
army:nbwJbèing-encámpet ai t nt &r.ide

rUituWD, 'vii I o LU eUo catienre UI cIU et:-
noess, to crtushl the rising influence of a mati who would
take ihose I fleshpots" away fronthem, and makre
them honorable members of society.' .le may be
called " dictator." It is an honorable'title for aiy
mani to hold wlen it is necessary to the salvation of a
country; No honorable mian need bè afraid of-it. It
is the corruptionists who raise the cry-it isthey who
fear that M\1r. Lucas may nttain a pnsition from whence
he may effectually annihilate tirem and expose their
corrupt practices. For these, howeýer, we have no
sympathy, and would riglht heartiiy establish a drum-
head court m·aTial, with Mr. Lucas,,or soine other
e4ually impartial judge, as it:presi'dent, where-nt.
even.tempered by mercy-çfo tlie mscais don tid-
serve. any)-would be unhesitatingly administered to
hem.- Wexford Guardian...

ouis*îoîicitguî,, bisupposeU La bW a. pri vateer.. Anrili-
ous to assertain [ho trth cf tiereport, the tourist· vi
sited tie adjacent Çoasî nîard station, .vhere lieleaint
that il was quite tru, d tha the men had orders to
capture any douhufnl-lâkirg catl that might be seen.
Some conversation haviig taken place between t!a>
strantier and hie men on the nature of the service,
the former rema'rked same aidfinl ihuscets that
were rangeul along the wall,.anti asked-if they were
retained as memenios of bygone limes; . but, ta his
malfest surprise, hïe was toli thal sucih 'ere the only
arminfthey hail beenYupi1iodl .vith. Onue cf ti party
observed-" WÔ w-il] do ônduty, Sir we are not
afraid ;but it is ha î ao'sk s io risk m tlhres wherê
we have ho channie. You knowSir, il iWsIït didi
cult ta keep:theflints.dry from the sea ahd4pray and
what chance have we q¼ainst: a conmnn percussion

t TEE ViEAlilFRiND51<0 miaCaROS.-Wre lave ilad musket, unch Iless a Miniò rifle or a Colsta vol iver?
non' a plentifi1fal1ofrai nibut tnt yet t n l. Why, e'very one Of us wotklalle shot dowen bforevw
Whatever fears o a shorterop existed heretolore are gat catthemn ith thoe t li fint'muskets. We are or-

nowv ini a great measure removed ;,the wheat, oats, dereci oit to cimost ceriain deaiti." Upon making
and other cereal crops loolk extremely healthy andi rohierinqiriès, theI toarist asèerfamed'that aIl (
promising. With regard to the meadow crops, lho, Coasi1uards were supplied vith no beuter'dec-é·iptioùofarinm hlan the aId anrh cundemnei l int niasitel.ae !îive heard comîlaints iat the early drought halhed
majuriously afleced nthem, we can sec nothing ;inlie THE CoaîrîioNc CoîirrErE.-A fabricafed ver-
appearance of tiis crop to jsfify the appreheasion, sion ofI theforthcoming report oi thi comrnittee has
as it looks flourishing ; and rather, we should say, for- been indnstious.ly circuati during tIle- past veek;
ward for the season. The potatu is particulatly healthy with the object:of ocedpying the public ear before-
ooking, and very far advanced ; so nuch so, iat in haud in.favarofi iqe corruptianists. Se&vea journals
many parts of tis neighborhoond the blossoms are seemn to liave been 'f taken in" by iiis'pretended -
pParly blowni out. Should it continue so, re ama repart. The Mutiner News i-emarks uponit:--
expect ta see riew ones in thé market carliy in the c If its autihienticity be accepedtlie Parliaientary
next month. 'At Ballymahon some flax seed has been representation of Irhind is al. pure, and îlot one
sow-n, and it is, we understand, progressing very well. solitary member-lias ever perpelrated the smallent

- isaper. sin against moral rectitude. -They re ahi Fabricii or
.Tics CHLRAc IN ULs-ran.-Tke Ballymacarreth Calos at least, unswervrugsaidd upright in the paths

Dispeinsary reinrus for the last wveek reported no case af virtue, anid stern-nay,gmin their-adhesion tao-
of choiera, and only one of diarrhota, which w-as dis- the doctrine of no compromime. Therpport ,of the
charged cured. The Belfast returns reported three committee cleanses them in theditieiled waters of
casés ai cholera, and iliree of diarrhea, ail of which a legislatorial baptism, aind bathes, as. it vere i
were discharged cure. There a naiown io cakes et three nations in the blss of beieriiî- al [heir mem-
eitherdisease i the hospital. bers immaculate.- Thé coinmittee 'fIrrn they have

Cîira n o Btr.s-URNNn N t Mr.bRnKte.-Åp te injuriou statenients to then ver> cri-
stop onginaingiii Toy jorna cahetituegins, ans cotild neyer discover hein [le accusation$story ornating in a Tory journal called thretLimer- were founded.h e ,about Bible-brning ahmmonti-gate, The louse of Commons comprehends mtiny wha

athat i tohitng whi a i gr are free from ail stain ;'but a vhohesale exculpationw-retteredth aistue Catohlia eiergy and inhabi- of every niember froin cul i culpability is so preposter-tante,, fornic(t the subjeet off a magisterial iîîveslîga- ara Lfiat te m!atirt«iait'[lie fr11 reportL befure ivé caft
[ion wiièh teriniîated on. Friday'. From the report believeth e version give is wreprth efrea a
in Saunders w-e take the reult, iving the tost cm- bie t g futher speechla.
plete and unqoalified contradiction la hlie slanderous The Daily Exp'ess'says:-«Sarr>'are we ta- m>
staterment. The Bench was satisled thatneither the tht .nolyiihE rssndi tire f orryng report etof M.
Çatholic eergy or the parishioners of Thomlinond-gate But's mcomniltee-supposing itto be aslepresented-cad an , ait, or part, in the ltransaction, or were the convi eiol which prevail in Irelanti among ail
could spe l or iead)-id hav rtinared aor halfm inielligent classes, as to thé corrjutino a section cf

aolti n spefololowad)-ndbV'ig reuiretio l Irish members,'wil! scarcely sustain abaterient-bfr, announiet[eigohioing judiatition c i- rwether or not il be provedi t thesatisinetion of theuAiter a fuol investiga io nis ttoath, wie[le ir- committeo, that Mr. 1-oiley pai£500 for a stipea--enstances conneced ith hilei raactiot, w-efins diary maistracy : vhether or not as the present sùli-iluat tlitee Laya, ag!eritw %elce,e]evcn aý-nt eliht yeais, cilor Generahi Mr. eeagli,-is proeeita.iuave tieclar&l-
did lear antiburniown some leaves of the Protesiant tor Geneoh M r is roedt hre decr,
version ofi the-Bible I and also:Iear books of the Ca- maere are felic sa(rish, plebers); IikehPateSomer
tholic religion : but it appeasto-us that the inhabi hoMn. e uponle aled of ehether .ornnot
tants of Tlhomotid-gate wnere unconnected witith eite MrtBrke floche be acquJitedof the charge ai satsie
transaction, andliha the cihilkren did.se through iguo-; tin fga dbt oeditar; btis malteran en. lietr-
narance; anti, consequenily, tie, police did not con- taf isscreitor; a Al'thisimtte ai tibu-ldtitInecesaytoitrfr n ethrfr cutnal- itself is -uspected.' A comititéee of. that'ilousesiter ayfere; anti wetereforefauitanif Commons which has attached iiself tatio hechariottbr Ia> eletadt>'or - We are ai opinion,? w- 8,rteMrisr i .otý"s:h knlnýcclikeise,-that the oilier chàrges in thiuatrticle werè wheels af:the ifnistry not ijstie kidfocort

w d Tich oukil;beprafitably chargedjw-ite noestiga-nbedwundd a iTle tofliitdrs fer tnhepuboiftoen ap- tion ai dorrupt practices against its own, supporterarplieti (>vith;a-îvIotafuture- praceedunga b>'indiot-1 ec&i', flHei .. eWteua&.: nbiseuiiUcî. èppý-
mènt, or aiil:action),,uponbelaht ofitheinhabi ntqéd leie a 4h a pubishoi I rp ea
6fThàombate, ta oempel, the piopr:ietorsfi-thes epnteti;Lut hé dmentahosduec o

dtnme of theorspondent wha epred hemdets f o iuthe
urnithd thge errlie:s infaruiàtiânbùt t .-chd îqmryy s striburnal;?îrf;-if *-may e (say.h

àli trfret®"iregoneconclusionf
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THE' RUE WITNESS ÂNÙ CATHoLIC CHRONICLE.
.-TuinPoaLAw 'mrT- - [t see'm but' asJester-
aYythttPauperism mhtredti ti 'fair face of the !and

:w.Wt orkhouses, terrible and,deadly like.vast plagueobe as. Oni yfive years ago, there were two millions
't'P ners n Ircn feed o pùbm. al., Anti
zi hë'ée'Twen' ywer , it ere l oni. Orie. Tihat

"'r"' s4aat iomaiifbasas it>-wame,
êüielted awayi' iMan>" a thlousand lies sWathed fi
- veîsweiwering ohurè-yarcs, 'ooered' *iita light
vasture of sod.; Thdusaids upon thonisands inore have'

nqqe ov'er the waves:ta America, or Australia. Wages'
have rsen, and.reapers are scarce-many more than k-

<lh' éarntheir biread. The Old anil lite inarmt the
ae, the blindlhe bedridden ep still ;and
e-- ia whàie young genéralion ro vinr Up in thèse

dad of Despond who'ae Ite Orphans of he Famine.
iButthathideous ielpless incumbus of strong men
andàome1y women, fed, on aluns, is:no more to be
saeanthank God;.aid,the Commnissioners ai Ite Por

ws therefore cheerfulycongratulate the country
indit ablue book, whic is a imere primer as com-
pared wiitthe blie bdoks cf-former years, tell ina

t6ures the presuent'conditioit of the Irish poor. Hotw
hard it is for:therhitd to keep pace iithis extraor-
dinary epoel of transitio li More lriIh property has
passed.into straige bands vithin the last lew years
thanin the .confiscatiqns of Cromwell and William.

S4 greacer %vaste i'., population J:as-cpmc'îe passithan
as iit i alithe wars from Beal.a'autla buid ie

'u thè loyme. Taike te last 'for. years of the Pour
alone. Axwful is the sum of history told i these cold
èotncise inexorable figures. in 1849 there were
2,142766 Paupers in Ineland ; in 1854 liere are only'
105,620. Wlo.shall account for that mass of human
raw material run tIo waste ? At the end of Apriilast,
there were Oce HIundred amdi Faur Thousand paupers-
mi all ite Irisih \arl;houses. Very nearly a fouhli of

mIi m iera patients [mu le Hospitals. Farty per cent
vere children. In dilier courtries thiese voli be

'couantid in lnfirma'ies' ani Foundulimg IHospitals. In
the proper sense of the word, ithey are mot paupers.
The entire nmber whiclh we mayI treat as such, iims
falls under Fifty Tlhousand persons. Assumming this
ta be he case, and te present raie' cf decrease to
contimîne, ibere vould mnet be le housand rual Paîtpers
eft ii ireland this day twelveniomth. For lie aci ual

-decrease last year exceeded Forty Thouisaid. Ani
ilie rfum beon' <mt-dor' raef throgho-ut the island,
[on>" lyFilteen-fi tlred. Nu aine 'where a tiousani -

u.4ed Io be. Penc c haviii hlie dtlcof tiuemn, amui
plefuty witIi the living.--Nution.

A paper, n'iiscalled the Chrislian Times, threatens
us walh aaiother invasion cif a hundred missionary
atroilers of all sects thiis year.

PRINcE A.it-fi's FARm.s.-Tie enormous sumri of
£5,290,000 liasbeai reached in one year for expen-
diture aunder thehliead.of a Civil Service." Itis war-
lthy of observation that le largeet [teis ibthis huge
mass Of ext ravagmace is made by thé annual grans
for the repair of royal palaces, froun which lIe pnblie
derive not anc farthings worth of advaritage. But
'tits is not. enaugh. Prince Albert look it rito lus
royal pate ta become a model farmer, andI to raise
pigus, pauitny, andI turuipa apomi tais Flemislm hloldinig,

-fwhiliaceccursm ie pays neither reit nar taxas.
Any profits hiat may b derived froi his Royal Higli-
nasss e ariculitralui pLrsmjis go laie bis Royal High-
ness's fob; but the public are compelled to lefray the.
expenses of repairing his farms-of makinlr Jences,
Oitting sewrs, running'drains and.hangirig gates.-
Thiis s a riost vexatious pimce of irmposition, .mnd
would .not be tolerated. in itaiother country. The

nestion 'as brouglt before Parliament on last Thiîns-
day by nr. IVilliamas, who jusily complainied of this
disgraeful mal-appropriation offlue poblic.inds.-
Prince Albert has tnow cstablished a new qpecies of
ienanit-righti, vwhich contr-asts stronigly ithi Englaid'ls
much boasteda idea of justice and luir play. Wiîilst
Prince Albert'e farms are kept.in repair at the public
expense, and thomusands lavislied on the awdry deco-.
rations-on tire buildings up and pullings down of
oyal palaces--retland cannot obtait lice sliebtest aid

from the British Exchequer. ler spiendid bays are
left as nature formed tiem, not a safety harbor, with
a nilitary exception, lrom Queenstovn t Bllelfast ; lier
docks are deseried, andi her population' lying away
from,ber shores; and yet the tax collector cries for
more aind the royal leecl is applied ta suck lIte last
drop of vitality from lier heart.-Galway 1ackel.

We regret to perceive by the Dundalk Democrat
t.hat a large number of the Drogheda Junen weavers
îre about ta emigrate toL Phildelpiia.

À considerable quantily o the cargro of the unfor-
'trmate sliip 'Tayler, sunk iof Lambay Island,i bas
been raised by nîcuts cf divers who have been at
work for some lime past. A portion of the gnods
ireredisposed of by public sale by MVesbrs. Stokes,
laAt week, and prodined about £1,000. A second
-sle'will be-held next week, and it is¢supposed thai
diiegrealer pairt of the more valiable portidnii of the
oargo wili be eventually got up.-reeman's Journal.

Tir .Es-rABLISIED CHUnc I iLAND.-As long
as the foulest practicalrabuse tat ever existei im any
eivilised-country continues untouched, or touched only
with a flatermag hand-,the Irisi Church as Javishly
emdowed for-a sixteenti.part.ofithe Irish peopie as if
more than double ils whole number couléd partake of
ils iistrations there assurdiy never couldb h peace
for tlat ill-fatedi andB.- rou'àmgham.

t luis my deliberate opinion taiit of ail thle institution
nowexisting m ithe citiised world, lie Established
Chutrch of freland-is the most utte'îly absurlandc inde-
fensible. Thee-i's but-crie couniry i the world iiat
presents ta you the spectacle of a population of 8,000,

o0 f péople iviih a Chutrch 'establishead anti nichiy'
endo4wed.' fore cil>' 800,000 ai thmat populationi-Mac-
aulay.

I-regad the'1rish Churcht, ici te actual condhit'i'n oa
rtat ceunît'>' andi mpan mima footing on wvhichi iL ius placed
ro b&lopposed aliketéd justice, Le policy', and te religi-
-ous'principle.-Lnrd Gry. .

I eliove ihe Protestant Chmurcht [n lrelandtoàbeaone
of tiicsainischievous institutions in existence. I
believe il s sô ècihsideread mnow, I believa il wvill ha so
ecinsidèred bposieiy, athdt is cnl> bacauss.your
hordistiips è're'îftmiliiir ii iit yaù àrclnofà shfakéd
bv' i;mcture. Cid téere bn"any woraèrritttthe Ro.
mati Catholicos are dlisoonteStèd 7-Lord Campheil.

Th- [rib Chinait was udjtsifable.in ils estabiish-
menmt, 1 an'd Es [indefensible lun ils- cdntinnene:-Sir

Tie&aptdpriation àf the. whole of tîe revenues which -

tèÍSLQe'%lô¾àad r'eào"nises as ite rvenues ai tbe.
Estabhishmed 'Ciùïdh 12 îteaiieyef4iinaIl, on cf,
tè'odpid'plI,Ïb'i itaifrc'n.aïï6maIf'6Îïdirievac..---

.. rdn..:Ru :e l ,,.J s-'.. c--- 'M' ;-J'c-'

DINGLE PROSELYTISM. "' Elrdl ysandlad Spoonera, anid theréti
'Ta the Jdifor cf fthe 2hNi tèstable cre' of Protestant big'ts' and1

Din gJé 'Ju&nd 13, 1854'. 'woi rav and storm l Wlat' py'ramidsi
Dear Sir-As a' further prabf of' the rotennmess of and rivers -ofink would be set in motion i

the Soupersystem, and its'declineinDingle and Vùn- r'pisl oetsacrainst ourglorious Con
try, may i request tat you viii, with your.usua kitnd- Church axmd S,tae!". :We have ofren said,
micas, isert inithe next number cf the .Tablet the.sub- peat it-the most intolerant people ini Chris
joineddeclaration, with lite names of the parties wol tle Evangelical Protestants iofGreat Brit

have signed i;, and. also the- names of other persois tly ignari tey are feroiousl fanatica
who madea similrfdeclaration :- .those amoung tihm wi laho'hold hlie position

£<.We, thé' undersign& ' who, for the last eleven rmf,-an&häv: pissed throuhli the Unive
years, were Soupers;. ancd came to Dng!e f'ron cur s steeedd-mingloomy prejudice, that iheya
native:parish,.CahIrciveen to get lthe meaos of sup- ble ofexibitiig i·i thir cornduct tovards
port;by chianîgimg Our religion, do now, iin the inost tholi. Iulloîy-aubjectseiter time courtesy e
solemn manner declare, in.the presence of God, tat. man:.or tha bemnevolemce of a Christian
Our sole motivç iii becoming Protestants was Io better a
our temporal èondilîon, and that for .onen omeni we CnÂm.arNs To TiE E DTrrauToN.--We ih
ievér doubtei the trutais of Ie Catholic religion. .i t' fo,rsaing that t he difliculries whici

h We tow retrn back-to the Catholic Church with respect oi hlime CIhaplains attaclied ta the iB
oeart felt déligit, 'amid ve give Almigity GoI tianks iait Gflllipali have been remove. Lord I

ion Lhe grace ofconve-sion, whereby we aire enabled rectified the muislake committed by some
resCue, not or aurselves, but also onmrchildrein, rioroflicers, wocorncei'ed iati tiere 'v

'.itose inames wve subjomn, fromI te simfuli state mi trouble iii, niakiig. arumgemns. for tie
\s'hiclh we havelived fur so long. a lime. v lt ue -Rev. Mr.,Wheble 6y mins iof

' We also return qur sincere thanks te the ladies of dieoling in hile rnmutter, the Commandi
tIl Dingle' Presentation Coivent for the kiind interest Saw the licompaibili3y of ilils cambrons
the>' he taken in or spiitual and temporal welfare. i bvèbient machmiery, witi the Object

[Here foovs Ite list ofsignaturès.] Çatholic Chaplains are atacihei to the
i hope this arrayof imnames,l wenty-eieitiiii nirau- andflthie reslt was'an order auiitluoniing Mr

ber, vill convince those indlividuals wlho elcp to-su.p- to reside at lte camp. -While atm timis t
patt proselytism En DinglA Imal it is not onîly a,mani- may. avali furselves of this oppurtuictyo
lest impiely,. but the most rciicnlous folly, o bc en- Ille preposterously disproportionate arramnge
deavoing t upholdl -a sysem against whmich the htand haebea a 'nade for giving spiriiual inmsl
Of Gou imii. comifori; tlle Calolie trops which fori

S Not'only'were huidreils, but thousands o pou.nds proportion o' f the Bitislm Expeudition to 'Tur
expendedi and evéry artifice employed to stifiC every rnanifestly a piysiccal inpossibility for
Catholic feeling. in ith hIearts of iese poor peuple; .Messrs. Niaeltan, aid Wheeble lr perforai
but ail lhesemeans hîavaproved ineffecitual. In tleir oùsritu mostimportant dumties itat necessar
hearts (hey remained alached to hIe faitlh.of their mîponhlieii ; and ut is cetainlyia t crediit
forefaliers. Finally, remorse of conscience .forced Britisli Governmpenît Ihîat tiheir suidiers cioi
them 1o fling ofI .the garb o' hypocrisy which tle depend, in a great. measure, upon the zen
pangs fi hungur macle tliem assume. - of the Je.iîFaters anl omier fiogn M

The-î«a first families vo heard lie above lisI LIe Eats1 t for an opportunity ai performing
hacd slatedi cottages ini the o'ny. The moment they? solemnn and iieSentiai meligious duimis.
manifestei an it'entionc m returin back to the-fait they donbti thcatihis inter has been prcperly r
hîad deserted,they were ordered to quit without fur by Our ecclesimitcal supet iors in IlIme pop
lter delay,:and were tniis left willoui house or.homet-i.. and we trust thmat le evil will at once be
At present tiey are almost exclusively depending foc -Cathofc Stanad.
thetr upr upm \%at il eir danghers cai earn a tlIe Arcideacon Wilberforce held a visirat ion
Conuei Iiîdîsrt!« iI Sahool. . am .(Ii elasLcmyv. prolesi agucimîstIilmetclou

" Neil's wife bas respectable i1riends mn Killarney, t ii lis'book c/Ieafu lis
who will pay his passage la America, anid a Cathbolirj thie greaut njority of le clergy of Hall, wvii.
mercant in Tralee 'bas kindly given a free passage ltir .li dalivered a chare, chiefy iin his vessel to M'Donnel. jec or Ilie Sacraraent of the Lord's Supper

I Would o Cd CatholiÔ tnerchants elsewhere dii the' doctrine o itma real preserice Of Ci
the same. 'If so, scarcely any vestige iofSouperism clements. He saidi il woiuld Ibe useless lor
wotild remain l Diîmgle, and many' inocient pour msiirtute a suit ta try the question of the
chihidrn viho, thiroughli the apostacy of uheir parents, lIte cihurcht i'o En mlad n eii lima mînder in
are baog rea'ed np ,Pctestants, would be brnlt siastical caurt, because hliat Couri, lavimug
back la the True'Fold of Christ.-I.remainr demr sic, ismial egeaeration l be an open qmuestioc
simmerey yours, <E .O'SuamavÀw, P.P., [Dingle pssibly pre nt a clergyman fro airmiî

ituiè of the l h.

GREAT BRITAIN.
DiocEsr or W:sTrsNSsri.-On Tnesday, lle9Oth

instant, the first Dionesan Synod of Westminster look
place, as announied, at St. Mary's, Muorfields; ani
event of unusuail interest, and one lthat excited lthe,
deepest-fèeliings of gratitude for hie great hlessings
that have been vouchsafed to our contry. Tnis .was
the first celebration ofhlie Icind inI hen metropolis
since the change fi relirion ; and it could not fail to
remind us of tle wànderful contrast, which the posi-
tion of ite Chirch in thi[s cou ntry now Iprescrts, to
our circumnstances at the close of the last century._
lin 1792, a venerable priest- who assisled at the Syncd
of Tuesday last, joined the Abbé Coron -at Somners
Town, where he received Priest's orders, il a privale
room, a few years later. What changes has he not
witnessed diuring this haif-centurv INMot mainy years
before (probably within his. recoilection), a Cathotie
Bishop was pbblicly prosecuted as a felon, for exer-

i the most purely spiritual ofb is fuictions .
Thi. was in thereion of George I1L In that of hlis
grand-daughter, Catholia Ordinations and Consecra-
tions no longer laike place in .holes and corners; and
though we have stillI to complain of injustice, as
every inorning paper testifies, yet the Divive claims
Of Ihe HFIoly Church are aLleast nu secret, but are
proclaimed and exercised [n o pen day ; whilst our
freedom of "Synmoclical 'action" presents a strilkinîg
contras! ta the religious Establishment of the State.
in one of his first sermons ar Soulhwark CatieflMal

afler the establishment of Ite Hierarchy, the Cardinal
Arcibishop observed hat n1o power on eartih could
destreo or nullify what the Holy Sec had- done, in
restoring ta time Ciurch in.iEngland is ordinary ecce-
siastica Governmetiî; and ihe truhli of the rèmark
must now at least be admitted. Every power lias
been exercised against il in vain ; for ir Peter speaks
through. is sùccessors, (as a saint has saîd), he also
acis through hlem ! and the Vicar o Christ derives
bis powers fro ne carthlv source. Whaf St. Gie-
gry coulId do at the close ofI the sixth cenitury, Pias
IX couLtdo in 1850; though- sensible Englisimen
cannot'see the inconsistency which is involved in the
recognitiot of the mnetropolitan jnrisdiction which the
former granted to Canrerbury, and tlie denial ofI lte
power of his successor la Iransfer [ts Archiepiscopal
Cross te le City' of St. Edward. " A second temple
rises upon the rntina of'the old ." and thongh Canter-
bury and Yoric are une, we may yet hope that Wesr-
mmster and Southwark,.and.our olther Secs, wil one
day renew our ancient glories.-Catholic Standard.

THm: KING or P-onuaAr..-On Sonday, thd 181h
ult' lis Most Faitifl Majesty, accompanied > byhis
Royal I-igiiess the Duke or Oporlo,. attended Hig ,
Mass at the French Chapel, .Fortmai-square, Lrdaon.
But We have been asked, ami.it has struck durselves,.
ta inguie.why the King of Portugal, .ihen viitingl
lte Sdvereign of Iihis tealm, àlhoulid li under tie'9ihé-
cessity" oi roing to any chapé] or churchit-vhy h[e i
not-attended by his own chaplin-and why he shcii i'
notbe enabledltoatiend Divineservicein the Paiapue?
WVhen tie Queen visited France, she was accàmpanied
b her Protestant chaplain, who performed.," service'."
(ve but- followcourtly' precedeni) in,the-Chateau of
J'Efothé cóuvenine of her Majesty-aud suite.,.Yet.
nobody hard of any' reclaàmation against this'" ig.
gression" àh their'Faiih- b? the C'athclis 'ofr Frêe.-
No; they vere' too geërois,'toco polite, ton libe'ri;
and'to.ciharitable tomake such'an'inciderit ,thesub-
ject of. ribaJd;inwe.tives:,ànd isavage declalmtion.
GoodLqrd, if the Chaplain ofoth, Ring of!Pâr;tugnail
.were:to sayMassicn Buckingham Palace,. what a..torr
.nadô of virl a w a sweep-through the Jandfrorp
Exeter, Hall ! .How the Shaftesburys, aid Lhe Cllmumg;

ine eriiOea0i presence.- kfcs.

ANra.tcAN 'NrotERANc.-There ias la'
abbub among thei bignis of the Anglic

at Harrogate, and tte local pampers whiuli si
arisifi from the circeurmstance ial a few
mimed some prayers before Lthe dorpse of
C.icthoeli:as.it was conveyed from theI t-
"cites o' lta h uchyard, along the high
lhat one ai' mthem, v irimwhen the Protestant s
over, recited a de Profuncdi' i Englisi, t
by,the 'offi[ating pirson, and hlen sprmii
holy wat ar ad spread biessed earth over
-The papers, it appears, go so fan as tIo hi
d-eadfuil actOf interferenc imight. subjeci r
La a stote proscunm !h

Con Scmcrnm r A Canci.-On a recent
gentlma whlia had bea ven woishipping te a
htou- at ite shrine of Baccios, entered a cli
-igliands ot Aberdeehire. He sat very
lime, and uantil Ilie precentor was about toa
the first psalm, with whic liour liera, nom bei.
he roaredutit, in a stentoriai voice, e lGi
Laiudier Peter !" The result, wc need sc
was rte immediat expulsion of the afa--fam
gy."-anf .Taurnal.

Shlie gncieral tome and temper ofI the Lo
press is such as migti v«eil filL ns ith a]
he Record.) For the nnst pari it is ini Ih

men who sEcarcely understand what Chris

.Uma COas-r Damec:s.-Notihing can bc
tain Ilan .lte fat [ ltatit any of those chat
sitould aise, either througi disaster ta au
thirogiih the accession af nxew % atagonists,1
coasta are open toany descenutthat may b
theem. This is especially the case on ther
erii and north-westr shores, which are
likeily ta b assailed ; and two o our corr

Mn.- 1hiip Howard and Major Parkiî
very clearly poiii'ced out tiî[r vearkness an
bility. The public voice nov demna'Nds
siouldi b ne de!ay, ani ve cannot beliet
necssary-measures will be any lornger pm
A mong liese, the forration of ai poveufulf
rani, ad a' seam flotilla are the rnost t

Ilte establishiment Of a naval Station near ih
the- Clyde, which is imno' open ta any inva
dispensabla: Thea' h ewhole of this naked c
%via .t batteiies, whicih should be erecte
fossoftiramaL all te conmmanding point
coutry' vànild be placed in a defensible pc
mnment seems t bc approacing, whenu
iipdn èubavilI caall our fleets ta other seas
in tie North ani East, and where willO ur
bé then?--Uniited Service Magazine. -

lu is p.ii.ivel y asserted tiat every 321b.i
i.i t 'r" .es'ni'ev warcosts, when fired, £

eighteen hours? boibardmnit mnust, theref
inta an:enormous expense; and would rea
ta "tell,- i aiorder ta be- rermunerative.

The ther day, a fellow, l nwant of a ni
ing, gave hitmself out as a deserter fron ti
îmant.Ai theipolice-àffice. mnext mornit

iltasnt trae e had never been a saidie
magisirate, te ihs great dismay', informoed
by tha MuïmycnjuAt all persons '«ho' gave1
Out o be db enfers ara'ipso fáca deemedE
Sa um'was'hàidëd' over ta the Hose Guart

t R t irHPs [n r -'nThée rW
cnffiirrmithe lua'pprehei.Sion' tIhat up%ýards 6
dred vessels have been embedded 'in the
Atlanti5 :and lhät ,many of them: have 'be
hnd:lostgnd ; äropiningains-qround ,tha
îngstame th Clity ofjGlasgow,7asa
laite-r number. '··

of that de- ->.ThJ SUicry) 4 o lea than four persans
persecutors were broight p ai Tohursday, at'hme.Soutliwark- .Po-
u! foolscap le Cpùrt,'èibamged. wiuiatem ptiig ta cmnititutiàide

againlst lime -- :oiv 'iheRiver iThamea, a third by hangin,' anuL
nstitution in the oter by thrent cuaing
aid: we re- . TîaRATENING TO SuoO-r Srn GRoR GtRAvY AND

mtendom are Ma. Roenucc.'--At the Westminster Police Court,
ttaim. Bru- Luke Clarke, 'an Irishman, fihy-.tlree ypars.of age,
Li ; and even described as a .ab.orer, was charged withi flreatening

of gentle- tio shoot Sir G. Gray, and Mr. Roebuck, M.P. 'Time
rses, are prisoner w appreiended on a warrat.Abullet
are incapa- 'was foicdî i is.ppssession, and a number of letters,

lhejr Ca- addressed t lthe bility mmnîd gentry, the purport of
f a geinile- viich did nottranspire. Mr. Frederickl Lucas M.P.,
.- Cat e statedi ctai, un Tiirsday, the accused called on hiL

i lBelgrave Street, wlith refrence to a petition whi'et
ave author- lue had previousv left, and which lie wished him to
arose with present ato le H-ouse of Commons, complaining of
ritish force sone alegaed'grievance he haid experienced t Brai
laglani ias ford fromI mhe police tihere. The accusei said that if
of his ife- he 1did not obtamn ai investigation, before 1855 lie
oauld be to w'ould buy3 a four shilling pistli adi shaMlit Mr. Roce-
soldiers to buck andi Sir George Gray,. Mr. loebuck having
I passes." deposed thati hua vas apprehlensive of personal violence,
er-im-Chiief the accused enitered into a lonig statemenit of a nouum-
s anti iost plaint lie hal against h uic'police i iradford for il;-

fori whicl treatimg him, ahi! for perjury it his case. He was
Expedition, committed, inrdefault of sureties, l keep LIe pence.
. Wieeble -

suject, w«e A lTri '-rm -rtm Eau'rroa or. Tus "MONTaEAL GA-
if inoticin zLEm"-Dtisus-iri WEcAL A. vErTrsEMENTs.--A
mnenms tl scitlihas l'en farei ti London and Mamnchesler,

etiou cum calledaI ltie Union fur Discouragonent n Viciouts A -
so lare a vertisrneents," icihli by the circulation o tracts upon

key. i lis the public aI set their laces aunrcinst papers adnfttmg
the Rlev. such. advertisenmîents as «' Moday," ' The Silent
thte ardu- Friend," " Nervous Debility," &c. Wa iheartily %ish

ily dvolve the sociely ny.t' smcceed in exclinding midvertiseniernts
abIle I mthe o te kiii in question, andt inm pumtlintg ldown ailipa-
nid have to Pers that lisert thei. WVe shoul Icifeel surprised that
i andi pietyi tlhe proprietors of any nevspapers couldc bu fond su-
issioners in ficiel>' vile ta pIblishm suItCllentsiv'e irndecentl ant-
leir most nouncements, bututu titwe know tait no work is 'lti

We Imave' n diity or disreputable for sîi n e peaple to di, and tha l
epresented life is cluing t so lenaciouslv that a coiminued exis1-
er quarrer nin in a flid atmonsplie 1 'f murai corruption is pre-

rermedied. ferred by sora deraded spocimens of humaniy tu
death and buria.-Noingam Journal.

Beverly Ba' Tî " LoNao.vj itas» ON Cuo.Nà. Pot.icY.-- il
ciu-con- s Lrre we ale iutting tite colonies fee thoir way ino

si g0l e b>seif-government. We are alemptinug to 'solve the
o îmcescmte s prablem ioa common allegiance and iîindependent udl-
, le sîib- mideistratinn; we are redacimg lte funciidtims of ilie

it ing Ch lrniaî-ufice, so fan ns regas uor prmimpal col-
niast in rime nies, ili lieme mre routineof t'crniigover t lii ails ai

atmy onetor la egolichreslanrus. of. a sa -, over, oa-n
doctrine o i bl liwithout i.tlis difficuhlics, when Lord Elleniboro'
ilte ec'cle- gars up lo ask wh> ve don't send Canada about ila
Itlci ap- lisiness atonce, a.s. with self-government, it canc

n, cwimm Idol.c anly> getlius iin tran bic, but cciiil dous oS i giioci. WO
ng the doc- bave not only ta acîjust the terîns ai seil -gvrnm ntit,

but also to create a feielinmg hic siall sland ii itha
LIely been a stead iofexact Colistitutionia relalions. h'lie -tmmdm
can Churcliciicacy ij requirei in dealing iwtih himose who are
pport litem, energing from dependence ; and deica> requires

priests re- buth tac amd firmness. Now, it, is but a few yearC
a deceased sincel tinté'iy of a Colonial Secretry was supposed
otise tohle tc0 conRsist [mi adrminisering the mast eilcacions andt
rond ; and disagreeable "sntbs." le iras never so proudi o

ervice was ltilnseifi as whmen iehad acset dowr" u sucesýiin
ill stoppe eyery man of ai-n popularity or position in the colony,
kled sone om vhenl ha lad stifled some forard schone. 'l'his
le grave. migit worik well enougi wien we still rese'rvei f

it Ihat this oun lanls the mans ai puisiuig calonit imperti-
le offender nonce anrei''-wardintg colonial uobsequtioustsi, and

whiben the colonists mrhit ideed haie is, but, iever-
t Sinday a theless, must fear and respect us. But i the new
rallier lite auter of things. à is evidenti hata snubs" wihl be en-
urel: in the tirely misplacedi, and iat- whien boith Chambers of

quiet fur a t -CaïanLegislature shal be elective, antd ils
cammence acts require oly a tacit acquiescence, it will be.mai-

ng pleased, ness to attemipt emvei an inrellctual triumph ayine tthi
e' Magpy coionial authorities. We saIali have to malce friends
a y ay iLof tem, as friendslips are usually inade, by evey
ed Iu Mag- possible display' of respect and affeceion. 'itai is te

we xork tobe donce with aha the colonies, more or les,-
ndon daiy as they are advanced to the stage of self-govenmment.

lIarnm (says A lcal palier says liat a mnarriage at Woriley
e lnduis mil charch, nuearmeIls, on Saturday se'nniglht, Ihe bride
tianmity is. was, thirougi. ithe ignorance or stupidity of the pal-

lies, married to the person wle officiated as father.-
t'more cer- The mistake miglit have involved greant diffici'ty hadnces of ar it not been ithat the fatier hiad alrcady a wife and fa--
r fliees, or milo i his own.. As it was, lhe bride was married
Lime British to the right person mn the foilowing Monday.
maie upon
norti-east-

the tiost
espondets BLooD ANI) ooTr-A ScENCAFTFR rArTLI.-i1 fiW
usoi -icave a w'ornan, one of the British nation, too, with a airge
d accessi- stone in ier iaiid levelling a flashing blow ai apor
.that liere fellow ai the-th, ar 45it Regirlent, i de not recolect to

ve thait a e whiich le belongei. TThis wvtretci iwas au lie mants
ostpoaed.- back, as liesaton ground, hlaving.had one o ihis legs

rome squa- broken1 ou ite preceding day by a musket shot, andt
rgént ; and was, therefore, qqite lhelpless, My sudd.en appear-
te mouh of .ance for a moment suspended the course of this ifer-
cer, is in- miai creatume, and aeme remaimed with iher hand raised,
Coast is in grasping a a:one a'sbig as bolh fisis, pausing, no doub4 -

d, without to cansider how fan m presence ougit to check huer
s, when the rnurderous views ; and during ibis momentary hèsima-
osture. The lion, from tlie opposite side,Out of Ie thicket, a Ian
aniattempt :stepped forith, whonm I inmediately perceivedt Le a

sthan tlosè pruvate soldier ii rhe 5th baahon of the '0th Regi-
blockades ment. His bcupation tv-as miot dombiful; plunderbal

inducedbim a struggile from his corps and -ernain mai
thte rear, anti I sincerae>' hope isa cîpidity M'as conm-shall used -fir-edi ta lire prhîperty-ofUthe tiead. Titis man w«as a

S12..enierman,-and hu, aisd, as -welal asmyself. hadi seen tiheore, headous diaboicalinteînt cf-the iwoman before:us.- My htamid
il>' nequire w«as.-streni>y grasping. the.hit:cf my sword, ;w-hich

- I huad hall drawn, wt a detLerminaution ai stoppingby
'ght's' làodgd foc mh' mn progresa efth fiiuta ad îthle-Germaq
te 45thm lRe- hst na'îuma cdmñderin,iaran up, Isi rifle half mm
ig,- ha said tabla' shouldlt,-n xñ vthout an>' parldv'r cemen,
r. 'Bnithe marelý maunetirig as he sprunge-apon hfer ' Yaou.a mn
I bm hQai 'foumnan p» Gmii! youmbe de tile ! be-put isa riflh
îhamselvas alosetc.oihernear.ar>tdbefore [Ithad:'time¶o form Lil
enhisted!'- tlear conject.ureaa ta lis views, te hyper.lhaif .o! he
s5 lucad u'ainshed, nd was.dispersedi initotoms aremrgt
'a teceivedi utcü'bm'ik'eauîdier d baU> nmufauing alrmoat extedcfenid
f oné' i',n. cvrêikielvouiided clcier" in 'clia'aiétî
ice:in 'lhe IyKtmmtidït&Wbrhan'a apracri, '«ichvà'ihely filied

en =arushëtd \ih'iiátv'hestrihg'sf ahdCv.aibes ïafiirsflhe-e
t1 themismfs-. !Téermaidar:ed frnm2te-pat, aangdisajpearnéiïambignt
tmngat hie. ibe b.ushee, .a~sinpät:ie a fer&oiousglane,-Recol

. - tectonssofnmyiiiüicary Life, by Colonel Laondmann.
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N RIÑD bysical orcond se as ta. t. e First eliys insistency not t'y;hypocrisy in one. t isrueitiat in the LowerCanada Sáhool laws
A SCOTfLAND .~ GreatCaùsea dl thannaseî,1f pesti- breaith shiadt, *" No sta C rc-sm. Hurrah for there:are no provisions calculated to bring bout

r ILLS rroi e~ pu t lence, we lhould rcognise the agency o.sme higher rState-Sèbl-isn." A the ultimate, discontinuance and abandonment of
'8 ny r of the United Ki;do. are raron powerhan a morbific condition ftih.atmosphere. Its1his.illibéraIity of Protestant Liberals towards Protestant separate schoos; because, inrmg.

ar ~Ifli~n Lon . .n. . , &Londo. Suchscôurges proceed from Gods'gerndcease the Catholies ofUliper.Canada, thatLconstitutes the thoseila dit never enterediinto the mindsofoå

of qcottaneaa, * nrg .' by His nercy Tii is not supertitOio, but the. great obstacle tothe satisfactory working of the Catheoi: legisifors. that it was desirabile to impos
MAN CoHaRY sHiN Co., Christian ait'School Lawsi·that section oih Provme ; as it any siuch ta brd en.upon toeir fellow citizens;r

s.acantSet And'the Chiristian's hopehis sure r fie in; al] is to the absence Of any''suchfeelings.'amongst the wil«iliough of.'a ýtotally differenlt religion; theyal-
r -erar 9, 185 time of trouble. In tliisfaith does he find freedom Catholic minjority W o c. Canad a ways.cheerfully accorded equal riglits as citizens.-

-.--- ~ from those fears and perplexities which, in moments of Protestant fellow-citizens, mnore, even than to any The Lower Canada. School laws have'been 'framead
HE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHIJLIC CHRONICLE, danger, assai! the disbelieversin an especial and over- provisions of the School Law.itself, that the success- with the iostscrupulous.egard to the rights of

B vSt.sauL EviR TRDyivriERNooxi ruling. Providence, Vhich numberetb all the hairs of, ful operation of the separate schoolsystem iin Lower conscience; and in them'tile two priie ples have-béena
aur heads-which taketh count o alel au rnecessities. Canada ,must be attributed.-Theres no class o fully establshed-ta the State has not the riglt io

Àt the Office, No.. 4, Place d'Armm. It is this faith which animates the Catholid priest and politièians: in this section of the Province," J'erhaps tax any of its subjects for the support af a system of
r E R M S humble Sister of Charity in their ministratins by the scarcely two individuals amongst our Catholic po- education to which they are cnscientiously opposed

Ta Town Subscribes.,....33 per annum. bedsides of the sick and dying-this which consoles pulation to be found, wiho desireto depriv etle.Pro- -and tlhat the State is bound, if it furnishesassistan"
To, Cuuntry do.$...a.'...2 do. and strengthens tlie departing Christian in.thie last testant' minority of their right--foir it is a righlt, not ta one class of its subjects to educate their children,

Payable Half- Yearly in Advance. dread momentb; whichl gives bim the .vctory over a favor--to have separate schools. for the education to furnish equal assistance to ail. Would ta Go4
thegrim kg of terr'ors--teachinghim to lok up to of their children. Neitherin Parliament,nor at the that these saine truly enlightened and liberal princi-

T H E T R U E W I T N E S S Him who, by lis death, las overcome deathand the hustings-neither at public meetings,nor in the«Press ples liad been recognised by the framers of the ed.-

grave ; and whicli inspires the Apostle's song of tri- -lias a voice ever been raised against this right of our catioial laws for the Upper, and Protestant section
umph-"Death is swallowed upin victory. O death separated brethren ; and.so fer from seeking to de- of the Province.

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. where is thy victory O death where is thy sting 1" prive them of aught that te' enjy, e are confi- But we have trespassed long enough. on our read
Thîis belief in an overuling Providence will be dent that the general feeling iamongst ail classes of ers' patience for this wveek. We have shown--i

MON'R'PEAL, FRIDAY, JULY 14., 1854, . found likewise one of the best preservatives of heafth ; Catholics,is, to accord to themn every facility for the the first place, and from ithe confession Of a Pro-
.- * as guaraateeing im who possesses it against those establishment of schools of vhich they conscientiously testant adr'cate of Liberal and Reform principles,

NEWS OF TIHE WEEK. fears. which too often predispose to the reception of approve, and to give to all the clauses of theSchool that" the Protestant Reformers of Upper Canada
disease. A calm and quiet state of mind-unattain- Act, "suchlarge, beneficial and liberal cor.struction," are almost universally hostile tp Freedom of Edaea-

bT the Asia, from Liverpool, the les bis.able by any iuman system of philosophy-is Ithe best as was intended by the framers of the law.--Vïde tion for Catholics, and determined ta deprive them,

bythe asp, rom the l s t o n.preservative against the danger of infection: and School Actfor Lower Canada, Sect. 55. if possible, of their separate schools. In thbesecond
change, a pd it isdificulthe taforese uatnewcomp i this lie alone can truly enjoy, whose trust is in God. Unfortunately, for the peace of the country, for place,-that the chiefofficer ta whon the administra-

catios may arise. Austd ia is rend hemarch er It is religion-and the Christian religion only, that tIe interestr of education, and the riglits of the Ca- tien of the at present existing laws is confided, is
200,000 mets into the principalities, thus interposiinr teaches man how to face danger without dismay, tholic minority of Upper Canada, a spirit the very equally opposed to separate schools for the Catholic
betweente thecombatants, and preventing further hos- and ivthout those vain and sickening bravadoes in reverse of this, obtains in that section of the Pro- minority; and openly exercises all his influence to
tiliiies there. . which some delight ta indulge, but whiich invariably vince. Upon no subject are Protestant Liberals so effect their discontinuance, and abandonment. W'e

The Anglo-French force is now at Varna, prepar- denote the craven heart. And this leads us ta an- generally agreed as in opposition to these clauses of purposein our next to show wlherein tle School Laws
ing, it is supposed, for an expedition, inder Arnaud other opic upon which we would venture to offer a the Upper Canada School Act that accord the right of Upper Canada differ from those of the Lower
m persaon mtie Crbmea. The whole Russian Arnmy vord of advice. to the Catholic minority ta have separateschools for section of the Province; and in every instance to

iat stores, 'rhe garrisons o Ismail, Gallacha, &c., It is stated, and we fear with a good deal of truth, the use ofi tleir children. The very sane principle, the disadvantage of the Catholie minority. Then,
i se nu- wicl bytheCatolie ofLoer anaa i reog-tlîougli %ve cannaI asic tie Govcrnment te impart ta

are aiready on the march tIo the Crimea, and all dis- tihat, since the first appearance of the disease, num- which by the Cathohes ai Lower Canada is reco-om
posabte forces will immediately follov, as it is ex- bers.ivlo heretofore liad led temperate and abstemi- nised as just towards the Protestant minority, is re- the Protestants of Upper Canada more just and
pected tu be the nîext baille field. Nicholas is on hi ous lives, have foolishly taken to the dangerous, in-. pudiated by the Protestant majority of the Upper liberal sentiments, we shall have the right to demand
vray' te the Crimea.. moral, and pernicious habit of drai drinking; siome, Province, iven Catholics demand its application in froin ur. Legislature suchi lavs, and from the Exe-

"Sir Charles Napier hac concentrated his whole in the idea that in spirituious liquors, resides a certain their behalf. To this monstrous illiberality, and dis- cutive sucli appointnents ta situations under those
force in the Baltie, 25 m les fror Cronstadt, the 27th prophylactic virtue ; othiers, ta drown care, and ta gusting inconsistency, of Protestant Liberalism, must laws, as shalh most elfectually protect the interesta

our Brih seaniers ad bombarde Vo aanae.~ get rid of those uneasy sensations whicl the sight of be attributed, in a great degree, the failie of all le- of tlie Catholie minority, from lithe hostile aggMre-
The whofe sea, will be blockaded from the 1stof death is apt to produce in the bosoms of the habituai gislative measures to relieve the grievances of which sions of the illiberal Protestant majority.

contenners of God's lioly laws. To the latter, ve the Cathoies of Upper Canada complain. The cause
have nothing ta say. Their's is a case for the priest, of the evil is social, and therefore not ta be removed THE MO.NTREAL FREEIMAY AND TIIand ta his ministrations ve vould leave them. But by legislative enactments.

T HE CHOLERA. ta the others, te those who fancy that intoxicating At the same time, it must be admitted that the RESERVES.
It would bu as foolishi ta attempt ta conceal the drinks can, in any degree, ward oif the attacks of dis- law itself is both miserably defective in its provi- We have no design te bandy hard names wth Ihe

fact, that tlis disease is amongst us, as it vould be case,we would beg ta say a fw words of remon- siens, and badly adinistered; evils, and injustice M3ontreal Preemnan, nor do ve intend to indulge in
wicked ta exaggcrate the extent to wvhich it prevails. strance against this dangerous, and altogether un- proceeding fron these causes can be remedied by personalities against either its proprietors, or its edi-
la the absence of any oflicial information, it is sufli- founded delusion. In certain stages of thie disease, Stattite, and the equitable and impartial action of tors. , We purpose nerely to offer a few remarks in
cient te stale that, for sone time past, there bave stimulants may, forauglt ve knsow, be resorted to, the Government. Seeing then, how illiberal arc the reply to its attack upon the TRUE WITNEsE. .
beeii a great many cases, of viichl many have ter- vith beneficial results: but as a general rule for general sentiments of the Protestant majoity .e- Our ctemporary feels aggrieved because, i our
sinajed fatally. At the saine time, ve believe that persons in health, there is noue better taln a strict wards then, Catholics have the right te demand last issue, ive said-that, the editor of the Montreal
W may state.that, within the last feiw days, the di- temperance in eating and drinking, and a total absti- that the Legisla'ure and Executive shall do all in Freeman, being a Protestant, "ie liad no right to
sae ias.considerabl diminished bath in quantity nence frin all fermented or alcholiolic drinks. At the their power, by vise and just lavis, ta mitigate the expect that le should altogetler refrain fron mani-

.3nil inîtensity. best of times, their use is net, ta ail men, absolutely injurious resuits of an unjust pupular prejudice. This festing his hostility of everything truly CathoIlic."-
It is to laie nowv', and vould be perfectl' unavail- necessary ; and in seasons of epidemic their use is they have not donc; il is of this ive cmpIlaii, and Now, if the editor of. the reeman will positively

og, ta speculate as ta the precautions that might, )ften fatal, and almost invariably predisposes to the most justly complain. .. assert that le is net a Protestant, ve wilIt in our
or should, have been talcen against the dangers Of the reception of the poisonous malaria, ta viose presence We lay it down as incontestable, that, as before next, admit our error; but if lie does net, we shall
eëidernic. In spite of the reproaches of some of our in the atmospiere the disease is attributed. We the laiv, Catholic and Protestant stand on the saine still liold that he is oie; and therefore, if an honemt
ciLy papers, we believe that froin an early period of wouild say then to all-avoid for the present all in- level-that, in the mnatter of education, and assis- man, and not a hypocrite, ai mere ihireling scribe,
the spring, the attention of the civi autlliorities has toxicating beverages, or use theiniohnlytunderh ta e tance tattheir sihools, ti hat lue thnks, writes, and argues as a Protestant.-
bCen directed ta the subject; and that they[ have,to prescription of your medical advisers. Pure vater Upper Province, are entitled te every privilege W anything wrse than consistent Protestantisne
hle best of their abilities, endeavored torepair the is the best and most vihiolesome beverage. If afraid enjoyed by the Protestant .minority in the Lover- ive certaimly have not taxed our coteînporary; and
nteglect o former years, by cleansing and purifying of impurities, then boil your vater, whicli vill have and that until these equal rights and privileges be for-tlis ve do not deemn it uecessary ta offer him any
our streets and back lanes. But this is a task not ta a far better effect towards renoving tliens, than mix- accorded, the Catholies of Canada shotild never apology.0l'inrgac es ri gttnadssut ppeee> o Ourcompar'ulin-e kncw net sllon vibatbe accomplished in a fev weeks. The City of Mont- ing it with spirits which are tooa generallyinpregnated cease from agitating, and should oppose every Go-
real is badly laid Out; much of it built on low vswam- vith all manner oflimpurities, and noxiouscomnpounds. vernment that does not make justice, full and.imme- grounds-that tie Freemanis "conducted in the in-

py' ground a ; nd its drainage is thoroughly defective. Next ta a humble reliance on God's protecting care, diate justice, ta the Catholies of Upper Canada, terests of Irish Roman Catiolics." (By the bye,
hitown laboring under sucli disadvantages will al- temperance, cleanliness, and moderation in all things, part of its oflicial programme. It is only by piursu- how comes it that the Freemun can never say "Ca-
ways be a favorite resort o fevers and epidemies, are the best and surest preservatives against the ing tis' policy ofI "Independent Opposition " that tholies," at once ? There aie not two kinds ai Ca-
nor will sweeping and ivatermng thIe surface Ofits ravages of the disease wvith whicis it las pleased the Catholies ivill ever attain their ends. The' vill get thoies, and therefore the employnent of the quali-
streets be of much avail to prevent the ravages Of Lord to visit us. as much justice frein tîscr miens *henivrin a t
disease. Wiat ve chiefly stand in need of, is, a
thoroughi system of draihage, by which the contents
.f the numnerous stagnant pools, iviicli nowv pollute
the air, may he eflectually carried off. Weil vould
it have been Inr Montreal if, iistead of encumbering
Ithe earth vith iany an unsghitly mass of masonry, a
few thousand pounds had been devoted to getting rid
of -the n'meless abominations viti ivhich its surface
a covered. Until Montreal be properly drained, it

never can be a Iealthy city.
Our object, huwever, in alluding to the subject ta-

day is not to find fault ivith the present, or preceding,
Corporations ; ior yet to criticise thIe architectural
enorunities impon hilich se much of the civic funds
Lave been expended ; but rather to offer a fev re-
naerks suitable to the occasion, and whici naturallyi
prcsent tienselves to the smind of the Cliristian,hviso
in every event ,which. befalls the childrenof men re-
gscgnises tie liand of a just, but. atIthe same time,

anoever-.oving Father, wio if He chastens, yet re-
uembereth nercy in His chastening.

Heahi and*sickness arefrom- the Lord; in His
hands are tlscissumes of life and death. Stupendous
,nii.st he that foily which fails te recognise in the af-
lictionusvwherewith ve are visited,the punislment duei
ta oursis ; aIindwhichs turns not to Him, first and'
above ail, fora deliverance fr-m the calamities which
the iniquities of men have provoked the Holy One to
inflict. "'By thy goodness'-says the Collect ap-.
pninted by the Church for seasons o gerieral distressi

deliver us froi ithispèsilence, thatAnen inay be
ensibie such scourges proce.d from ty aàger, and
eu.'se "by thly' rLrcy." And,lin spite ofi the sneers
ai th .warlduinge and sceptic, suelt viii ever be tise
filth and comfort of the Christian ! As the physical.

b yivhicli tiss world is'governed;arefrom God;
the care al no mare te be violated ivith in-

hJara is ,nao: ivs; atiide vhs dis-
tmusctl noce îiseshe divine auithorityof the latter,

nt aothtaccunt be prone to esteem!lightiy,1
or anresk thc precepts.of te otier. :Allr thati

hs contends for, i- th ite must :not al-1
loirau e tito e šo exclusivelydirected to

tram~~ ~ ~ 'mc > ec. WiC itJci ae n ia
[rom them by forte. What they cat ake, and that

THE SCHOOL QUESTION. oay, vill be accorded ta then.
We cep' froin an Uppe- Canadian palier: We cana quote higli atiority too, in support of
We cop frncotite anUpaer Snaa R em pap Iour claims-The Rev. ir. Ryeison hiimself admits

" Ilinreference o the separateSchool system, asa] ~ thei.-School Report, p. 21:-.bywd Dr reohe vi beg ta record aur dsen fi lo " Reigious riinorities in school municipalitiaes of
Wre have never apprnved of this principle-have look- Lower Canada have lhe protection and. alternative
ed upon its introduction inte our Common School sys- of a separate school; and hliose miinorities (being
tem as une of the igreatest errors now existing in hile there chiefly Protestant) attach'importance te this
law. • provision. Religious minorilies in Upper Canada,

We believe that on no .subject affecting the ge- whelher Protestant or Roman Cdtholic, cannot le lbirly
neral interests and welfare of the people of Upper. denied ilimo relaliue pioteciion or right which, under the
Canada, are lae Reformers of Ihe Province so generally samqe Legislature, tiey enjoy ir. Lower Canada."
agreed as in conidenmng the Sectarianî Schoo, princi- And then, with true Protestant inconsisteny, the
ple: and (lis beiig the case, we ois bni tveners tat Reverend gentleman immtediately aivocates the re-
they should liave su long quietly submitced tu ils ex- taininoe tue anerous poiimo h"peetSho
istence upon ihe Statute Book."-Lanmblon (C.W.) Laes as- provsions ai the present School
Obses ver.Lass-Obsei er. I"The oui>' eflpemual niethoul cf cansing Uic ultiinate

In the above confession of faith, as ta the general .i eony uan methoi of causingnthe ultipnate
sentiments of the Reformers of TJpper Canada ipon disoa ns
the separate school system, ive iae an excelent schools, which in the preceding paragraph, lie had.
ply to the question propounded a short time since by admitted, I could not be fairly dcnied" to lse
the Canadien:- -yCathoic mirionity. Oh! excellent logician. Oh!

I Can it be, that the Catholi majority of Lover moet upright legislator. You admit a riglht;and, in
Canada are mare just, and liberal, bowards the Pro- the same breath,you advocate a course of legislative
testant mino'rity, than are the Proiestant mjrnit y of action, effectually caculated to prevent, its enjoymeîut.
Upper Canada, towards the Catholie minority"? by' those ta whom it " clannot be fairly denied."--

A Reform antid Liberal journal assures us t ha is. Wegl, and with justice, may the Catholies of Upper
so-that there is no eubject upois iwiici the Reform-- Canada, coipiainaiof the personsto L whom sthé 'd-
ers and Liberals of Upper Canada are se generally ministration of tlie Schlool Laves is confided.. What
agreed, as in their opposition. te the separate scholoolwould the Protestants of Lower .Canada say-iow
systeam, bly whiclh the Catholics of the Upper ,Pro- vould the Protestants of Upper. Canada a c e
vince are placcdl upon thse ame footinig as are the Dr. Meilleur-w lio holds in the Lower 'Proviice
Protestants in the Lover. We accept thisitestimony 1hie situation occupied by the Rev. MI. Ryerson in
of ourLiberai cotemporary ; and thmgh we admit tie Upper-were thie CathslicChief Superintendent
thiati in spite of their Liberal principles, there are of Education ollicially ta reconuemd the continience
some exceptions-that there are some Reformers, of certain.provisions in the Leier CanadaÉSeiclI
whso would readily accord to the Cathlli minerk' in Lasvi-as "the on!y effectual met;iod ai o:caiisinug
the Uppe.r Province, the same pnivileges as.ar;e nm- ultimate discontinuance and abandonmentof Pro-
joyed by tue Protestant minrity in thie Lower-we psint separate sciohols?" Would not ourLiberai
have .no doubt iat thec.nost dengerus cilenmies te ProtestantReformers he oud andinstantintheir
the .cause of Freedom of Education to.Cathoôlisare demandsfor shisdismnissal froin' ói'fflicè biiich lie
to bewfound amongst the ranksof r tieProtestant Li ir s sóSniorthy- ta liuld-'wiose rfliennbW as

br' r. cobeiai,mbn Relorux 'part>' ; ý who, i 'tltl iôt là, se inca

and contemsptible truckling to Protestant prejudices ;
a concession viich every honest and true hearted
Catholic scorns, though otherwise, ta the use of the
wordc iaRomani," le- voul[ have no objection ; but
this is a dilression.) Claiming then ta irite in the
interests of Irish Catholics, our cotemporary calla
upon us to produce proofs of ihis hostility ta Catbo-
licity. We answer him, thai these proofs may be
found in hlie policy vhich lie-iu common' with the
Globe, Lie Montreal Gazette, the Montreal Wit-
ness, tIhe Orange Lily, and others, the most furioaus
anti-Catholii journals of Canada-advocates ou the
" Clergy Reserves" question. Wilst edited by '
Catholic gentleman, vliilst truly couducted in the
interests of Irish Catholics, and vorthy of their con-
fidence, the Iîontrerl Prceman pursued ai very dir-
ferent course. TMen it warmly espouised the ery
policyivihli it nov as varmily condeinus. h is not
therefore to-day, viat it vas then ; and if then, it
was conduicted in a Catholic spirit, to-day, as being
cosiducted in a totalHy different spirit, 'we mnust cou--
elude that it is conducted in a Protestant, or Anti-
Cathmolic spirit ; not se mucih indeed firm any 'hliwill
tovards Catholicity, as from a tender regard to I
interests of Ministers, and their undierstiapjers. To
Jîhese interests .ther aire alas! too maiy self-calleg
Catholics, wviho iwould ;sacrifice the best and dearest
interests iol-their Church.

But let us, instead of personaities, condescend ior
one moment ta argument ; and first let us state-
cisely tie questin, .as itstands betvixt Ie Tpua
WrTnsss, and the Mrontreal Freenan.

It is simply this-.Sboúld Catholis votcrs take au
actia ~sarfii bi~iig about the totalhe onfiscation o
Protstant tend.ents, upon ithe plea that all Stàte
assi tancei' aidai religion, or the support ófit
Ministry,is.evil, and slhoùd. bebolisheti?

iThe. TäUE WITNESS contents fiat tlie),should
not; the iIont.real Frceman, theCanaidien "ati
others;contend that thdv auld.ti For tph i e
advocate; ive assigu the folvin hsons

;Th'at né., toic....
ii1 Tpjijftoa i hout seti hismselfid oòsiiöntaECNrhf ë ta lif th'l üîadN
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.htes4f'" Voluntaryism" 'l>ar excellence ; or deny

itha lawfulness of.Stateassistane, in aid af religion.
In supiport of this positión, wèrefer our opponeits

gothe authorities of the Clhurch ; who will tell:them
thitthoug, 'to avoid greater evils, the Church -"wil,

;cadercertain circumstancesforego ail demands upon
the State for assistance, yet, that such assistance,
wrhen freely proffered,.when 'accompanied with no
nerous,, or! degradmng conditions, and given in such

a.manner 1asto:leave to the Church and:lier Minis-
tet-s:full liberty of actionis highly advantageous to

,Chuarch and State, and tends to promote tie bestint-
tereni of society, both in the religious and political
orders.

2. That, although the property of the Catholie'
Chuarch in Lower Canada is totally different in its
origin from the endownients of the Protestant coin-
munities in the Upper Province, still the game of

secularisation" laving once commenced, it will not
stop with the-confiscation of Protestant endowments;
.but will sooner or later bring about the abolition of
tithes, and the overthrow of ail our ecclesiastical in-,
siitutions.

In support of this argument, we adduce the tan-
g.age of the most prominent and active amongst the
adxocates ofI "secularisation ;". and we cite their
promisea to their political suprorters, ofi hat they
istenid to do, so soon as thie "secularisation" of the
4 Reserves" shall have been-accomplislhed. Tite lead-
en of the " secularisers" make no secret that their
main object in agitating for the secularisation of the
R.eserves, isi not t e confiscation of Protestat en-
dowments, but the destruction of the property and
anfluence of the Catholie Churchi Lower Canada.

To this, al.that the Freeman can answer is, that-
"Those who know .the inviolability of Imperial

Faith, in matters of treaty and lgislation may place
Ibe threats of fartatics Jike George Brownr at defiaance.n"

We 'reply that the Imsperial Government could not
if it would, and would not if it could, interfere to
prevent the execution of those Ilhreats. Nay, that
speaking in the House of Commons, and by the
mouth of one of the leading members of the ai-
ministration-Sir William Mlesworth-the Imperial
Government has declared its intention not to interfère'
anda as moreover, recognised in the Canadian Par-
liament, an equal riglat of Legislation over both Ca-
hohe and Protestant endowments ; over tithes and

the "Clergy Reserves. 1" After-sucha an open decla-
ration, be must be a simpleton indeed, hvlo relies upon
the imperial Gaovernment to protect the property of
the Catiolic Churclh against Protestant encroach-
Ments.

L We exhort the Catholic voters of Upper
Canada not to be aiding and abetting in the I"secu-
larisation of the Reserves," because the result of
that measure will be destruction to their separate
âchools.

l support o this position we quote Mr. Hinck's
Bill; by which it is proposed to transfer the funds
accruing from the Clergy-Reserves, from the Pro-
testant Clergy to the County Municipalities, with.
power to employ them as they think fit. The con-
sequence will be, that, as these Municipalities are al-
most entirely Protestant in their compositien, tUe
fonds thus placed aI their disposai will be devoted to
Protestant school purposes exclusively, and that it
will be in vain for the Catholie minority to demand
their share for lie support of their separate schools.
'his argument the Freeman and Canadien have
very prudently shirked entirely: they Lnow that if
Mr. Hinck's Bill be passed the Catholie separate
schools of Canada wil b'e ruined ; tiat their managers
miay at once lock the doors, and hand the keys over
to the Methodist Chief Superintendent of Educa-
tion.

4. We object to Catholie voters taking an active
part in the secularisation of the Reserves; because,
if, as is agrei by the Freeman and other Ministerial
organs, it be "purely a Protestant measure," Ca-
tholies should not interfere therein, but leave Pro-
testants to settle it amongst themselves. Were this
policy adopted, ve sbould have no fears for the re-
alts.

5.« We contend that Catholie voters should not seek
by' their active co-operation vith the I"secularising"l
minorit, to impose "'secularisation" upon the "anti-
secularisation" majority of the Protestants.of Upper
Canada. We have siowyn from the writings of the
leading Protestant journals that. without that active
co-operation of Catiolics, the secularisers vill, bel
left in a pitiable minority attthe polls-thlat they
constitute but a " Imiseable handfual of the population,
hrdly worth reckonin."-(These are the very
words of one of the strongest advocates of seciari-
sation amongst the Protestant journals of Upper
Canada). Hence ve conclude that, for Catholics,
in,& purely Protestant question, to take arny active
part in opposition to tie' overwlhelming majority of1
the Protestant population, ivould bc as impolitie, as!
it wout lie unjust. : . . • .•

A convincing proof tiat when the Ministerial!
organs cîaim a 1rotesant maiority l.favor oisecu-
Iarisation, threy assert thmat whiich te>'.know. ta bre
'false, ik ta ·.be found 'it tireir anxiet>y ta abtain tire
CathmoIic vote ini thmeir faver. -If thme " secularisers,"
as thse Preemanfasely pretantis, constiuet ie vastî
miajority' of the Protestant population, thre>' wourld
a ie 'no needi of Catholie support the>' would rnot bej

so eagerC to court threir favor, anti ta chiala then.r
rtes; above al, thîey' would not tll us; as doces tisa t
Bairst Courier, anc cif their racogmased or-gans :- ·

','Tliat~a large majerity' cf thes Protéstant population i
oft]Upperr Canada are oppasett secularisation'tand
tIraI ta onshiohever. sidea the aarity' ai Catholics i

rote, abhat side. wilgain thb-day;'V-Ilartkrst'Coûrneri
Timerefore, bcaurse 'basedi u'pona' princple 'wîinch

the$CatUôlie Churêli''ip'diàtesZ bcusi1 fuil ocpe-
rila 'kô Ca d'dîbirWe m 'itLgé, Canada&

eNaÜ ï efataIieF r do of Educa-'
*talhlisgiaî eb pter suectioaJor;hc Pro-i

vincèéln'd -bëecause unjust tl'the great 'Protestait
'anâjority,. who, if the foremost advocates tofa secu-,
larisation'" may hobelieved;,' " are apposed ta 'secu-
'arisation'"-does the TRUE WITNEsS, again and
againexhort Catholics, ta take no active part,either
at the pàdis, or in Parliament, in imposing rupon a ré-
luctant Protestant majority, a measure se fraugit with
dangrer ta the interests of the Catholic Church, and
Catholic education.

T these reasons, neither the Freeman, nor any
other journal, has attempted even ta raply. 'fThey
cannot deny the facts which we adduce, for re take
them exclusively from Protestant, and Ministerial
sources ; but they content thremselves with pleading
the intereâts of their " part>';" vihici, if "seculari-
sation" be rejectied, will be huirled froi offic.e, to the
discomfiture of a pack of greedy hangers on, and
vould-be place holders. Ta this calarnity, re mnust
confess ourselves quite indifferent.

But the creain of the jolce is ta come. After ar-
guing, and quoting ta no end, in support of his anli-
Catholic position, tirat State endowiments for religi-
ous purposes are objectionable, the reeman con-
cludes by holding out as an inducenment ta Catholics
to vote for the Ministerial neasure ofI secularisa-
tion," tlie prospect of Government Grarts, ia aid of
Cathlolic religious institutions:-

- Catholie Reformers should remember that if the
Caîholie vote be given against secularisationr, that it
will endanger the cause of separate Catholic schols
in Upper Canada".-[huw, we shouldJ like tu know]-
and place in jeopardy the cusiosma;y grains le Roman
Catholic charitabte iñstitutions."

Now, we should like to know-seeing that Catho-
lia ebaritable institutions, as distinguisled fromi Pro-
testant charitable irstitutions, are essentially and ex-
clusively religious establishments, 'founded for the
express purpose of protecting the faith andi morals of
the Catiholie poor and innfirm, froin Protestant prose-
lytisn-seeing also trat, according t the 'eeman,
the Ciurchl should repudiate ail connection witlh the
State, and should receive no assistance therefrom-
iow, and upon what principle, the Montreai Free-
man can defend the propriety of Grants of public
money, te purely and exclusively Catroli institutions.
We would find no dilficulty in defending such Grants;
because we do notrepudiate State assistance. Withr-
out inconsistency, wecan ask aid from Government
for our Catholic Colleges, and asylums, rhere the
peculiar doctrines of the Cathohle rehigion are tauglît,
and by meanis cf which the influence of the Catholia
Churcla ia Canada is strengthened and upheld. We
can do all th is, because we are not Voluntaries, nor
secularisers. But iow the inan who professes, to reb
a Voluntary-to repudiate ail connection betwait
Church and State-and ta reject ail State assistance
la aid of religion-can accept State Grants of no-
ney,in aid of denominational religious establishiments,
vithout thereby proclaiming mhiiself either a simple-
ton or a hypocrite, a fool'or a liar, passes our com-
prehension. Perhaps the Montrcal Freenan will
explaim.

Il'our cotemporary wil stale tlie interrogatories
ta wiici iraw isles us ta reply, we wili do our bes ta
furnis hlim will an answer.

The Catholic Citizen of Toronto.publislhes a copy
of the Bill for the secularisation of the Reserves, ac-
cording to the ministerial plan. Our Upper Canadian
brethren seemt by no mneans pleased vith the pros-
pects therein held out, as affeting their separate
schools. The Citizen says -

c Witih respect tothe Bill now given to the public
by the present administration, though we do not go
the length of denying ta Parliament the right of re-
appropriating the Clergy Reserve Fond, yet il does
not accord wih aour principles te support tire measures
or the men who vould alienate, for the exclusively'
fiscal purposes of Municiîpalities, an endowment la-
tendet, t say the least ofit, foreducational purposes.
Ve say educational purposes, for, as Catholies, we

cannot look upon the teachings or administration of
the separated religious bodies in any other light than
edcational, though often, if not alvays, bighly use-
fui for social interests and wvorldly euds, and even per-
haps with an indirect lendency to an ultimate gooI."
- Betvixt te Citizen and the TRUE WIrTNEss
there is no imaportant difference of opinion. He
"does not go the length ai denying lo Pai'liamnent"
the right of legislaimg as it wili; anid neithner does
the TtuE WITNEss'. But 'bath lite Ciizen antid
the TuE EWITNESS cdei>'y tIe axpediency af legislat-
inag after ire Hincksian 'pattern. On Cher mat-
ters alsa, especially with rreference ta the strange cou-
duet of thel Ministry in dissolvinrg the Parliamnent,
without even allowing it ta aive immediate cflect ta
the Francbise law, weare happy te sc tliat tiere is
a perfect agreement of opinion betwist the TiTaui
WITNEss and our esteemed Jpper Canadian co-
tempomary:-

St ires yet ta be ticcided whther the prorogation
andl disscotion cf parliament are in accordance with
the conatitution; but this we know, liat the whole
gist of tie proceedings have been contrary ta onr
îdeas, andl can omît> ire conîsideredi as a violation ofi
whbat we believe ta be tire truc principlo of Resoonsi-
bie Governen."-Catlhoic Citizen.

Tl' ffect cf thtis. measure cf databtful canstitu--
tionaity, is thus pointed oumt b>' ar coteamporary in

a. notice ai the proceedings.of tira Cathlaica Inrsti-
tute :---

It lay b'ie t'hat Cathalica, thanks toUte refusai cf
the Minaistry ta pass lthe Franchise Act, witl nat have
tisa power ta returnt their orva:cantditdate ai tire ensning

releatio n'hut tire>' certainly' bave tire pnwer to defeat
an>' ma, no rnatterihowihigh or infuentîial bc iris pu-.
sillon, vrr Iraus prove i blimself inimicai to theoir reli--
gin"--Ibid "

We regret té hare to axanaunee thre deathn af-Dr.
M'Cùllôc1h a gentlmùanr juslysteeined b>' til de
nominations af his"fello ti'ieans He 4'a' ' ocdi
mant the Ir poor.e .'.

A Solemn Seririce, or Tridium, in handr f rthe
Beatification of the Blessed Martyrs, J. de Britto
and André Bobola, of the Company àf Jsa was,
leld in this City cri the 6th, 7thm. und 8th.inst., ut
the Chapel attaced to Št. Mary's College, which
vas most eegantly décorated for the occasion.

We are obliged ta defer, until next week, the ac-
countaf the ananual dxqminations at the Montreal and,
St. Mary's Colleges..

WVe are lappy ta learn that the act of a few Pro-
testant incendiaries who lately set fire ta the Catho-
lic Church at Cobdùrg, lias been strongly condemnned
at a public meeting; and tliat a number of Protest-,
ants have coine forvard, ta assist by tteir contribu-
tions, in the rebuilding cOf an edifice o wantoiily de-:
stroyed. This is highly creditable, and may, we
trust, have the effect of bringing about a more ami-
cable understanding betwixt Catholics and their se-
parated brehren.

We are happy ta say that the 12th passed over
qietly in town, without the least manifestation of
party feeling. -'he Revr. Mr. Orr visited us last
veek, but absconded immediately to parts unknown
even his brother ministers seemedti unwilling to coun-
tenance him.

CoaREcTîoN.-n the TRus Wrnmcss of the 30th
ult., ve reviewed two of %Vin. Carleton's works, just
published by Messrs. Sadlier, and regret tu find that
we inadvertently cave Carleten the credit of the
auhorship of the " ile Ilorse ofthe JPeppers; where-
as il should have been given to Samuel Lover. We
lie more readily malc eihis correction, as Lovers i;writ-
ings have always been characteiised by a love cofhis
country, and a respect for the religious opinions of iss
inhabitants; aithough many of his (Lover) tales were
writlen at a lime when il vas notfashionable, or pro-
fitable either, for an author to say anytling in favor of
Ireland or ils religion. This cuontrasts favorably with
Carletoi's writings of the saine periovu-say 25 years
ago-when he (Carleton) wrote many things veryob-
jectionable to Irislhmen. Ve would, however, re-
mark in conclusion,that the two little works of Carle-
ion's referred ta by us, viz., l The Poor Scholar" and
" Thubber Derg," are, in their present form, th least
objectionable of Carleton's eurly writings ; for the
publishers have visely omitted m itis edition the
most objectionable paris that appeared iii the early
editions of his work. We theretore again recornmend
them to Our readers.

We beg ta inforn our subscribers in an about the
district of St. Raplhaels, that Mr. Donald P. M'-
Donald is the Agent for the TR'UE WITNEsS, anti is
empowered ta collect ail debts, and to give receipts
for the saine.

Mr. Michael Heafy lias kindly consented fo actas
Agent for the locality of Kemptville.

ECCLESIASTICAL PROPERTY OF LOWER CA-
NADA.

7ranslated fromtl'Univens for the Catholic Cilizen.
Whilst the democrats of New Grenada are despoil-

ing the Church of the property bequeathed her thirouih
the piety of their ancestors, sad symptoms of a similar
conspiracy agaist religion, are apparent ir other parts
of America. We desire ta speak of Canada, mi which
Province the religions comrnunities have preserved to
titis day (aotwithstanding the conquest) the donations
which date froin the reigns of Henry IV. anti Lonis
XIV. It will easily be coniceived tliat this state of
tiings excites the covetousness of protestants and i-
fidels, who, although hoy have hiiherto failed in their
attacks against the riglts cf .property, stil flatter
ihemselves that at nu very distant Snture they vill
succeed.

We must render the English Government the jus-
tice to acknowledge hliat il bas not urged on directly
these measures of spoliation. Whilst Lower Canada,
which includes the Catholic and French population of
the country, erjoyed a distinct administration, the re-
ligious and conservalive element prevailed ii lier
councils. But now' Upper Canada, tovards which the
stream of British and protestant emigration has set, is
united vitlh Lower Canada. Or.e Parliament receives
the representatives of both Provinces, and since thon
the Protestant element bas succeeded in rneasuring
ils srengirth with the Catholic- party of ithe colorîy.

The haîret entertained against our iistitutions is
still further envenorned by a detestable fraction of
French Canadians, by a turbulent rminority of social-
ists, who make corrnion cause with the protestants in
ail neasures against religion. Titis coalition of iere-
sy and infidelity hiad prepared its baneries ta break
down the superstructure of religious proper.y, iii the
session of Parliament ta be opened in Quîebec at the
commencement of the year. But it would seem that
Providence desired irat Catholics shouid have time ta
organize for tihe constitutional defence of heir rights,
arnd two erribe fires, at an interval of but biree
rnonths, totaLly destroyed the halls in which the Le-
gislature of Canada was lo èsemble.

One of the best journals of the colonîy, Le Journal de
Qu3béc, has profited by tais respite to draw the atlen.
lion of Canadians la ilr danger that threatens their
religions congregatioas. In this undèrtaking il bas
been agsisted bya Cathohe journal of Montreal, the
True T/itness, and both instructed by experience, and
guidedi by the 1dgi cof facts, have udemonstrated the
injustice andi spoliatioîns wiiicih lthe Chiureh a! Canada
may expect in a future not far distaît frarm the propa-
gators of liberty. cf' conscience. They have proved .
mhat protestantisrm is bot a di;guised fom cf socialham,
taking caro ta explain that îhotegh a dctrice might
impress a certain tenrdencyaon sbreiety, it does naîfal-
Iaow thatieach -individual shouldi adopt ail the temîden-
oie. of taitidctrine andi act upon it. Le JTou.ntode
Qu:bcec htas severat formibl e articlos oli this siabjecrml
wvhicht, relying aon thre writmg of Balmes, fonaosa.
Cartes and1 M. N'icholas, tbe.Caauian wvriter demrton-
strates tirai Protestantism ha longbidden ils tenden-
cles wvithi theassistance af snoh seduotive prhrases as

7hbel of.ôoscence," " freedonm òf 'thougrht "anti
tprogress6ftuire ihuman. mid" Bult beîcg cona-,

nually carrupted by 'tho.deletôricus .elements whicii
-hrrmsan degradaions hrasg ven.birth.to,in-the bosomn 'ai
sncey, it lis devolaped itsolf,:ande, nothing more
atPe prçsent day than aïîkc4fthe îirüitiod fora f
domaagogrsm no*lin exnutcnce.......

ThiÈlranuage àoes nsuit tHé Cathalic politiciana
of Canada (i. e., ministrilalists) tand accordingy titeir
organs ofithe press are doimg ail in their power to te-
assure publia. opiniomi. Tbey acicnowiledge abat saci-
alîsîn ii preparagis -attack against ire relig ius is-
stitulions of the country, but. ah the same time deny
tne possibil'ty of Protestarntism making connon cause
vith subi daigerous auxiliaries. T"ey see in the

past every guarantee for the ute, and they conceive
that.it is imprudent Ito alienate the sympathy of a very
powerful section of theur parly, of whose tolerance
they boanal.

To t iese recommendations ofexpediency and world-
ly wisdom, the Journal de Quebec replies as followas

" lu twonild be shutting the eye to the light not i
pateuive the disorganizing prinniples of Protestanlim
sowing its venom in our socia system. 'he monster,
whor lthe properties of thé Churchr of Englarid and
I reland, and the grealest part of Europe, coulId not
aHaite.,regards vitr air tye aieouneupiscerrc viiicl

tî iardi>' caros taocncoal, the prupet!>' lait by Cator
lic chaitry to the religious communities of Canada
for pusposes of education, and for the comfort of the
afflicted.

"Whal is tc preventi lte suecess of these nefariois
designs il the corporations and irstlitutions of the
Calro ic iierarchy be lega 1lysupprersei ? h'lise i?
H-e whio camm rmake non' lawvs camia airogate aidltocs.
Stipulations? Tf the legislature becomes protestant
in is majorhy, it w'ili make laws for the peuple who
have electei it, volenti nonfl i'njuria Right ? Righmt
is but the vote of a legislative assembly, or the decree
of ai despot. 18 not this wlmnt we see put in pr'actice
in our days, and what lias been seen during lie hast
three centuried?

' Let us cast a sorrowfuil glance on the world and
meditate on le sad teachings tiat lotestanit or pro-
fune governmients bave unîceasingly given t Ctiitolic8.
Do tie rig t s of the Archbishop of Quebec rust on a
more sacred or more inviolable basis tIhan ithose of the
Arcihbishop of Bogota, who was sent by tIre Govein.
ment of Ne w Granada to die on the shores of the Me-
diterranean ? Is the spiritual authority of the Bishio.p
of Montreal more divinu or more indeptendent of h.
maian control than thai of tire Arclhbishop of Turis,
condemned to exile antd despoiled of his propeity ?-
Is it more fre thani tiat of Its Archbishop of Frei-
15lutgr, who was subjectedI o a civil censure becausu
ho üared to exorcise hisqspiritual jurisidetion, naItwitt-
standing the legal veto ofi a Protestant Governmenî,
and who bas seen las priests cast into prison because.
they obeyed ihis orders? Are the ttes tIo the property .
of the Ursulines in Quebec, or the Hospitalers, more
legaly incontestable [lan tniose ofI lte Ursulines or
Sisters if Charity in Switzerland, or tbe Hospimulers
of Mounat St. Bernard ? In 1803, ai tie bishropries,
tIre coleges, pliories, convents, and abbieswere secu-
larized to the profit of ise goverrnment of the Germant
States. lin Prussia, eigiteen years after lhis confis-
cation, a donation was assignedI to the Clergy in virtue
ai a concorda wii the Sovereigrn Poîrifi, sioend ilto
2Srd ai August, 1821. Noîlinig was donc ira Ibis niaI-
ter, and evei hast year the Catholics of this empire,
seeîing haIt the Prussian Chambers were largely en.-
dowing the Protestant Ciergy, renewed their demands,
but didii ot oblain justice. in Piedmont the property
ofh tle Archriepiscopal Seminary of Turin tad been
conliseaed ta the prophet of the state. The journal.s
tf Europe have not failed to notice the presence of.
those biblical missionaries of England, who work in
the dark ta Protestantize this unhappy country, as
they desired to do in Tascany, in Italy, at Naples, and
it Sicily. Let these facrs be taken in connecion with
those ibat have desohited Germany since the com-
mencemernt of what is ironically called the Reforma-
lion with the atrocities enacied in Switzerland, wiith
tie attempts o hlie Huguenots in France, the cruellies
ani robberies of Henry XIII. and his ignoble lPa-lia-
ment, and say whether the principle that inundates
with miseries the finest countries of Europe-tiat,
ir the nrame of liberty, forges at this day chaims for
holy Bisiops-that anrs its police t drive out oit elir
world ouN uns, and ta pillage the legacies of Charity,
cannot, or dare nat, lay ils hands on our reliious u-
stituitons of Lower Canada."

The Bisiops of the{eceiesiastical province of Canada,,
zealous as they are for the good and enlighlened on ith
gencral interests of Cathiaciity,wili know liow holdefend
the rights ofthe Church as vel as their illustrious bro-
thers of New Grenada, Switzerland, and Freiburg.
Bur it is the vise lino of conduct which tiey recoin-
menti te Canadian Catholies, they continue to observe
the most commendable reserve oi purely political
questions, and the English Governmont has never iad
to reproac the Canadinar hierarchy with iavimng
sought t fament a spirit of revolt in the colony.
Catholics, enlighitened by liteir ieading pastora, ktno
that the iridepdedence of the provirïce, by exaltirng
democrarle ideas, avifi not in any way be favorable lu
the lîiterests of rehigioe. Annexaaion to the United
States, the drean o socialists and certain protestants,
vould bu thie signa ahlie abolition of the Freich
Canradian iationality by the Anglo-Saxon race; and
whils that nationality has beeni kept alive during
initty years under the rule oa the Sovereign of Great
i3ritair, ia vili not ail tIo be quickly stifiei by' the iu-
vasion f the Americaus, as the Spanish elomeît was
ii Florida, Texas, and Califormia.

ConrFIAMTlron.-We witnesetid with muich piea-
sure, tlie faithful belongia to St. Paulé church tmi
tilis City hasteuing in crowds on last Sunday' moîrning
the 2nd inst., ta attend at the sacrdti ceremonjes usei
by the Church in the administration 'of the hrly Sa-
crarent or Cônirmation, and o pàrtioipate i ithe
Divine gifts of the Boly Ghost. His Ltoidshiipthe Rt.
Rev. Dr. DeCharboinel, Bishop i tie Diocese arrivedA
provious to first, meass. He titan strictly' cateciisoed
tire young candidates för onftirmnation, anal oxpréssed
bis unboundated .satisfacioan at their proficiency' andA
particularly' at <ho inelhigentl comxpeition.af:the pos-
tulants formad ndter. the exceallent training of :hre
Cristiarr Brothaersand lire Skiera ai St. Josepih. At
tire concisieon of 8 'alock smrass, ahinai was cale-
bratead b>' thel Rev.' Father'-Fitzhencry,' l'is L6rrshi
admi,.istered thre Ioly Comsmunion to about 250 pera
sonts. Aller a beaulifui'exposition ci: thie'sacred:ordi-
nance cf confirmration; ,dielivered.inhiaLardsh'ips'
choquant minci:emph;a.tc style, .bie sutirrne.rime wvai ad-
'mriutereh w*ith solemin andim prèssiye tie . Àmong
the conifimed weare fire aduhts itely raceai oi beii
ahaurch.-Torontô Mirror, ''' '' ''

Tan tis city' r ton tilti ins. alldr açfew<hoursli
raess,lHelen kCampbéW'Uthe;only àister fplMr la Ro

was a; native o eunsng,îanal. re
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- T.1ES4DAsJÇW Ç ÇLï%CNÇp~
T()1B - e of Çnoe p e Il b e e mus dnI p)ea- n aqiiapy hlié-he knew u o elF O-RE iGN IXNnL' w Ett" eriinar~ nayprove,'W b

c.. -;nn o m antage a nr and.Af t an nd that ed:ofIate.atLh 1ianproppsLÇ aaeg0cp$ .heaeez.6 ben hisdàughteroaine forilard and
TrNCE; blos òbd and t i e ean rctestan, tobe aloweu ,mheye n tofiIeusgfr4b.seg 'shookOhandsùethal O was.about tivelve.yars

P.6t t6th.ETl tcris n'thé rèptà sf 'e rielmes's of'theÙsuélur mineattacked, to rush:lTl it1intotie harbor,andcharge. qldihe:thercourteen, thé'Ilater;excedigly pretty,
~ ewfrontùes. ,s 2sc t eleg haft eeredgth County .Wicklow> m nmgone.ofdhe Rissi. tree-deckers at f.visped 'h thsafawr.;skm, blue, eyesad iight4ir,.and,swa

tomt sliW be m e p pr s eres rlJ.Or sie shp, Set.Jean Ac.rnree.slatOlby thehgentlemanready and happt
d l itï nasteit~ sNbyiti a r the pbIorSicilianïï; buCciùjf> begins a. hiome, and takes a pride. WTiat;a:crash ! 1wbat.apimash;!.what. be'com.ea portion-of:thépersnaleffecis-ofaany ofw,

lr ' fsias ha9w c eis Georo s to the time.to see what tho e sulphur mines a topplnig over ofÇtimb,e.rsand faflrng.ofj parsm t 'ord10,OO0piastres .8)' ;Lhese Circàssiàn girl

are.,ThoIetMuscoviteshary is abut to''rrearyo or Wé'trusôur o nin&g compamies i ensuè, if his lrorses bolted fulspeed againstis Iook forward to thi.asbeing settled.inilife, and go.

beyondtie Mruthobadyersgry'sbroadside. je took.some pri.oners a -igt S.tamb.ulaÇuIfilInent of their*best:wishebeyoad-boatVrutl.' .'tt ,, . Ihb
.A correspondent of.the Chrohidewrotétu's from USSIA. short ime.smee ,ma boat tat.had:.been calight and:desires,just as aitYoungIady in London,inakea

t Çñš NTei&däs takgsî tii si ce i al- From St.Petersburgave Jearn (bat the receipit af breakjng4the blokadan serch of sa1tirJVl hese.men an eligibematch:. Oùr littLe.friend with the'blue
I tI¶1 hfdelä f stryibÑt id thke place ?eApIstrian summons:bas ,exçited the Czarta a appeared Tosmn e goodespecimens;;Riussian eyesIoaked at us earnektIyi, .cànfirniation of papa

he. . o .e'n iat tle ,affauis. alibutcople. tate of bsolut- frenžy: and ,thatthe. public are. serfs.,Clad is coarse brovnclumsygayrpents,,yith vords.-Letter a the Times,
tel'. arranged..The *Cout,.de .Walewski leaves liourly expei9ghim. todecide -uponsone extrava- comcal worsted:caps, - apprqed l qute..rken '
LnondGnyto: hssume..tlè direction of Foreig- 0A.ffniIsE gantcou His:ectuaI abdication,'it.seems,,was ane ivith terror ait ther positon ; andone, unfortunate UN1TED STÀTES

:ia áPris ,-M.dDrouyir de!Lhuys is tô be appointed of ebse, t opesdiscussed by!tihe.;Germa% poten- .besg,{ sItnt say.,an) was so ogre.onehat4e -At least onéhindred eh.'fïés are a thismibment
àmbsadôrat one f the'priipal Courtsàf Etiopd, tt ,T0aeschelecg feliin.o aconvpfvedit The.çeneras copleted n course.af:er'étin ini the"eeverd dioccses, and be-

budbdlfe\'ifis in'ot settled exact 1oev'i 2h cu't WAIC Ov MnNon THE.RUSSOAN' ARhiY.-A when they were ushere4into theÂimiralVsprnseç.e.. fnre'they.are:finislhed cihers .will b commenced-.-
b B'.Íedu'," p et lsteroe corresondent rwrites from_ t. Petersburg, dating I iavel neardofslaves .- eeling an.h epece oi This gratifying.--Bsan F'ilot,

ns , b'e point resrg 'r ie a tun e 9th :" Ihasbeen offciallannoun t teir.mases, some kissmglthe gropd,; ut- t, Dangabe pastveekthreeProestanisofthiscity,
beàjpaitéâovrhri ho nkhJée eas.y.aon e t .nat utr.c;Pro:esrainýn 0 8

traneial p.a d?. Czar that tihe Eastsn European provinces of. the creaturesIa.toId,,actuaIytthrew thermselv.esdown on theirdeath7 ]s, sentforCtholic clergymen,.and
Prpceai.îeplace cf Count d!Argout. Czare'cantTij thee suse- wre icesvcl sflooire Curahcf Cristi.tTus l

ENNw.INISTER OF WA-THEFRENCH iemnpire.can yield noinore leies upon.t.e customary agn asdagasa go, tecYarpet. ysTey resubse.. vere receive tio tnes Church e of Chnris. iThusi

GovTaxIn4T. W'e can state, an 'thon est autho. prInciples ofrecruitinsg. .Tehe;War-,bVinister is pre- quenty set free." ' < t i3ldsèil Spmak'é' enilièse' tr

ritv,'thait'a'feling'âf disappointnent'nd disaiisfac- paring a ,new schietnefor fur:terIevies; ma which ' WAR IN THE'EAST. 'i cegraps

liai.tr;dnàethan cai bé expressed,ias been caused] Jarge classes of tise population ihithero;exempt wi hyl d st«oives an ecoaunt' Tns 4u Jrx-The asti celebratiori oh --
in ' it y the appointnent of rthe Duke, 'o made iable to m'itary duty. Owing to ie iln- O the attacc made by -the' Russians .on thesoithi niüèrsatfwent dffin the nISiiïïl way, witsian immense

âëjvea leof thse Ministry, of. War. mense nuínbers last la harassing marches through the west outworks of Silistria, on the nigit of the'29th. epiosion otgun powdel and speechifying; and arge
Thsemperor and his government could hardly, we îate'ior, the present var s.cam a consumption af Tisreestorming corps, af 10,000 iieahtw «ere ist âf naval and rmiiary snrgenns .denominate "ca
hearasured, believe..the fact, whien iiey vere in. men fariarger tliari'Europevould be prepared ta formedi; vitih a' battalio ai engineer saiier', wih suities. Anong the.rius nrd.truly ]ameùtabie
formned tiat Lord Panerston lad beeù -passed oven. believe i'". fasiesand« scallog.ie'rsiunefi.Befoa çodes olthe day wre find' tise fnljoisg-E
Tie'ndee'cffectlysùre, and vere delighxted at the Letters from St.;Petersburg-state tisait the Rus- thé nien sdt ta work.the were addrsed:lyirnce bcTd
prdipect, of.the hoble .lord's appointmsent ta"tise neiw sian bulletini mi theInvalide lu.eta which tandiedyPseit scwho urged sgthe trxrtionsas, i aDornhesie was bown np ith d ost ere

léë. Tey ?osdeite duke as mucis unqualified relates tise, frùiie's atteetshitherto made to take theyiddidsd yoPe t sicéee d in tokiuigge tIl taxe ortre"ss, as,è aid addywsh nspimornin aneary srod erseri
fo ishe situation as.Lord Pa1merston is fitted for it. Si!istria, by storii, had. caused tise greatest conster- te obliget to keep bacik lheiraitios." AfÀt'é th considerable'exeisment

lit.in addition t. this, our Premir .is no favorite natio.tlhere., rhe idea that so many precious lives encouragreàç,two f Lîèalse.co psroedëd toa er Ro-r.-Macsns-rr, N; I. Juu.y 5.--O the nit
atle liTuileries, vlile the new dinister of War is had been sacrificed; and ail to no purpose, flled tise frsaf AraTb'lin and Yelanli; ise thirdorps ofthe 3di and' morning i Us:ofe 4tih a-serous îlot toô

thser iooked upon ais lis sright bonid nn.--Morning everybody with sôrrn'd ; tise inihabitaiits of the town iwias to t as a resee Atr a terrifs'ci ie, place lin t.is city between the irih and: Americary
Àdvèrtiser ' secemed to e all buried in deep distress and mourn- t;e storning pai-tie's advarecj but ivere cé'i ed iy sesu the destruct i ofproperty aind

'GELMAN POWERS. iing, as In tines ofa reat national calainitieLs; and tie Turks ii such a i ree ei t for ers l
many shops closed on the day whlen that fatanewys t ib i) iàde bilt.little o iýlerress.Aù3tria lais at Iašt ventured upon her first overt i d an i ft e is de bthiIiL pra .'. or fifeses d stroy Ied s un it a cm e

etofhsilita-iaînsthe ézar abclhdin a'a sprea. - Tie Russins, howverr, foughtbtrey adi ha nia' led hle Irishs to leasve; tise? theèn aùfaelse ho-t
n.ls y ytise ctrof tî m T tseN Pts'rH D.-"Tie foilowin managel t stiale a breastwork of de' ie bàtte - li Chnrch andbro in ai]lish' widois before-tiecddiventio'niitite Porte, on the .iibjet i in- facts says thePays," will give an idea of tise state ries; a regiiaus i.hand-to-Iand figlit tâdi plxeb.e At riot ceaseda' Seven or eiht Àfnnericanss were-injmsd Principalitier s Accardno of deiradation into which the lower class of tise Mus- ast lue Turks were victaous, a ie unfor n th gfiit but no ne fatal. Tise authoiiesveire

t ntpsvauntari retire from o a acovite clergy lias lallen. A Russiain gentleman re- besiegersere knoeked'into.the dit i iti li bûft- Ikel promp! measures to-preserve thse peae .Bo-
and alacp , are ta be.ccupied by lates that en passinoneday thr'ouh a vila e éd i t Turkish n t rTîI é uséisi?îa iJ d nifatire :Austrian soldiers as a permanent barriereagainst s- sait r of pesants assemblee, and stopped]toevid lost-courleand'entie turnedtothe Rs.r--t.s wth deep regret tiat
éa; on the otierhand, should tise Czar refuse atoisar - sui herai pca sns' resslie onef taed ita eserformheunpleasantdyweioPh our positionnquirçtsecuse,"011,' replieti one ai tlsemn, 'Ii aîàc;it 'vais anly becaius etise>'ise f tre d o'pnomtsuilnsn u> 'iesorpst
evacuat, Austriais:tà taike whatever steps mai>' be aciytawaoinlybeaus.'ho mpsss,upo , ta ehicle t;e cntinnaiop of the
necessary for ieXkulsion. And 't a Cabinet Coun- a st, wliom ie aine goig to ock up ina so by their officers. Wlih. there uvas literally1 no redlclessi cowardly ani idisgrarefui ass of' lie dsrtiker

ci li eld 'on lini i iena under tise presidency And whiy do you (o.ithat?' . Because it is mbre fight i the men a retreat ivas souhdéd and the lawilss mob in this ilice. Not oly lie peaèe ind
v eha .Saiturday. , Tie priest is'a drunkard, and we alvays Russsiavs corriid aff nämian af Liri Xai'd xvond- qinieisde-ofiour thrivisgvilige lave een desrdyedfr a lme b>'luis mole? rffbiesLutnmon> o'!lie' bisOf Francis osepi.ihiself,.it irais resoîrc tiat, in lock hsim up on Saturday,in order tliat ie may be in edas tiiey èuld. The Tirk, afti re'tm'ie for a time by 1his motey rabblebut many of the-bu--

ishe event of an evasi'me reply being receie to tise a:condition ta.perforas Divine Service on Sunday.; sadretire, pick'ed sp '500 dead badi a rt siess o.perations.have been iisterrspte, and"alnost
summon ia.ready despatched to. St. Petersburg, It On oûndayhe lic kfre'e ta 'drink as hie likes for tise ns'l' 'ùflernberof ms sword dery' ught law and oçrder.are set aIlefiansce. As be

shouldbefollowed by an ultimnatitnt tbe accepted eLlie days ai the w a i"a.n. fore staied in cuir last number, these anlirages com-
or. rejected.-The 'Russian reply totheeAustrianeandathecolors of a battao snt e oniSaturday night the 3rd inst., asnd the,god

nejtei:.t tiethat as a mark of hih iiconside. THE BALTIC. cósmmainder tise tira forts, dipayed rie imost dar - r dtöf'our tiiShbeen' maieor léss disturbed aI-
ràtionfor Autria,'Russia cansents ta evaruate tie A private letter in tie Calmar Pdsten states tlat ingcourage, "as diétwo Engissismen and 'a'Prusian." mast evry ght since, up t thie present time. Onrio"o''usriapÂlifiesconcTioseday nglsr tishe'131li dm51t,,sonie Ioe~éein
Tusriis t'ériitôri'es. 7 thie cosmmander of Sweaborg lias been imprisoned for Té Rusans haire evacuated tie Prmiiiedrelsa mpsed tath e 3hstro.,tie: hblingferesmi

Eis entry ofi tisé.Austrian inttise Principalities life. I{e hsad sold thse cannoni halls by' thsousarsids, aimd are ceoncentr'at'in thseir focsbyn tiPut c ad> ise tiried fo a Chap befr hin 'arm11amé pr1andare'idcdt rfin bh rfarces :iseyond tb6ePrutiî
b»s been decided upon' P a o i ers ofxwood,painmted blackn. Hebad 'Ta t PRINCt'ÂLîrAus PLUNDERED.-A corres- Churchswas bsilt bat fer tie, past faw ,monbs:itsas

RUSS[AN INTRIGUES IN Paris alsoconvé'ed tio railparts into gardens, pondent 'irrites tram ucisarest taPe Patrie, on fhecbeen occupied as a scoal -oon by them., A canis-
oorites:-If usi -To obtain 'a ciné to tise real nature of any intend- 1st uit., thiat " a number of.xraggens had just arrived, ter a" powdér sitppose' eo conain, smewere.from

hsos baëa5iisecessfui 'iar, se is determnined tao ed ostie'nperatiosof. the Anglo-Frenchi fleets in loden wiii articles of value, taken by tise Russians threeltosix pnnnds, was alosel and strongyinioe
tf xhat1she,:can- 'o"Utrthe iray of revalution. It a mnatter O diflculty. 'Those supposed ta b ureli fron tise clsurches and monasteries of Little Walla- asd secured a iarge' quanity of larred rope yàrn
has beeiately annîouréj tihat certain Russian ernis- informed on the subject anticipate thait the present chia. The country bais be~en completely devastated: which'was woven around le caihrser in the strongest

s'es liai leen arrestedatPesth on a charge of ex- canipaigna viiterminate. vithout tise occurrence of th Greekconvnts were not spared moe itan the poie 'r,anner i il nsi a lie of
citing the populationcA 'revoit. The papers and asy starting revents, andi that ulterior proceedings ahers. Everythng rauable was seized upon; gen- fuse. The eplosioin was so powerftthiat it burstbe
procarnmatians seized' upon tlhem divel with sauchiil be deferred until tienext season, aisinong blo..- eras, colonels, private soldiers;al! p'illaged ;'and the door from its liges, and broke out almost ever>pane
force:on the inoderation exhibited by Russia- during ade'ofitieeieiny's ports being enforced in tie inté:- unfortunate inhabitants, stripped iof their valuables, or nilis in11e bsiildinland considelable portion of
the ivr with *Hun a'ry in184.8,.and point out the ri . vere in addition subjected to tise most vexatiôus war the sasi, r'ame nédr unrooing the entire building.-
fâc 'f'tl'he cloértflnity existing between liè May- Te folloving letter, dated June 13, is fron an taxes. In the districts about Ortaithe Russians iave Eas/ern Fettman.

a-and tise tussiàns tiah bätiveen 'the fôriner ind ofiscer an boar thie fleet:s- .. .spreae universal devastation:; they fed theirsi horses KNow-No-rmsas.-The New York Heraldsays
thre Grani,ndie ospet ispointed out Of tise Tliegumbi England, wo imagine tisait tise uan tise ivheait aid harle>' stocd fàr tie support ofi tspeoe: Buto a oinresetippu

e a ianmKingdon e tedays of Nelson and Collingvood are passed, %il, the population, and took- tiembr ai the peasants']5ation ise large cities and 1ins in the United
paternal rule of -a Russian Prince. 'Tie agents of periaps, be·gratified to ear that Sir Charles Napier dwelling for firewrood. Vast numnbers of tiese un- States over the rur districts. it s by ino means im-

tse Empera Niciolas emjsloy tise same intriguses hais élown-tlhatstill sorne of tise spirit ofI le olden fortunates are noi wanirg abaut tise countsy, posiible that so active and rigoreus a party as uh, na-
evr'îher'eand'their'efforts are directed to.exciting tites exiis,.by advancing close off tie strong for- ithoutbead and ivithout shelter. They wio com- tires have raceni· pro'ved themsele lobe, under
tise' rolulaioans agatinèttâblislied' goernnients, aind tress if Sieabog, Ree, and Cronstadt, with a plainaepsecreorganisations,:may be aleto hold the

of neroiui inst t ise designs ai squadrn cf ouy aine ise-of-battleships (tise remain- 'The Emaperor Nicolas lias recalled his ambassador balance ai per, fan a bri peiod of lime, m many
Russia. ft:is not certain:tit even in -ungary ili der of the fleet being detachled aiof Gotiland to form froin Atiens, andthe reasons oicially assigted for' the most iporant ites cf he o os
the:revolutionar:y efforts of; Russia have a better re- a junction itii the French Ileet on their arrivailm that recal is tat ' Rusiseanot have a representa- conire a sficient umber of : electoral iolesf
suitilban tahey iad in Greece. these waters), thereby throiwing doin tie gauntlet to tives ait a court, whici no longer eniays its liberty' the 'United States toeclect a President of'thei peculiar

CôystoNr.-Tiie Siis Cat iolics have:laiely tise hiraggiong Russians, in tose parts vitihin a and its independnce.' The expected departune Of views, wre an alectint takse place vithin a year
hud1Iili P.rgètsejoicing ond regret ii the con- few hours' sail of ihis small squadron, lie protected by M. de Meyendorff fro is p ost vill, it is t1iough instead ci" 1856.

veriontothe Ho.y Failli aifM. Tieodore de\Ïsr, ismprenblé frts, vichiis can only be attacied by one beat once followed by the absalute suspeissionof Tise Ractn Grand .liry bas refusedtoafind bis

r oTollowNthPxample of.hiis.dauighter, abjured shiip at a.,tie, in tise.hope that soie casuaity inay diplomatie relations beutreen flie court D"r sthe ernd Then arker, e n el Ply io
prtestantism x"at:'Zuriebuanid .tisc returnung to his iappen ta our, brave sips, that xvil enable - themto DAMAGEDSl'Tr-iEUTO EFETEBD AGAINST RUS- PosPEcçv te fan : ng la s Fre

r.tntive'towm.:dCri:s-Znk u seerse mnailady, pounsce-on Our fleet whaen ina disabled state. -. FromA s t.It may be samies ai Siase aOi tisaeeOre iiNtowari sepurs aosthe de-
unde' Wiichlie aIdben ng sufrig Switzer' aiightouseon an island close ta rere ie are an- the western governmnents iavenot as, i'et strutk an> srty ruction of part ofa lse wheat drop b hvIle red:weevi.
land lias dis lo'st ané fi retst Itstodths, ohé chored, ie-can overlook them lyimg quetnly moored of those terrible blows wliici0vereéx'pected front In.many places, it is said not one gr.,-ain is ten.is good-
tise Ghius11 a aiousnép ie üí ismgfos, while tse' Eggish flag is contemptu- tlien long since, but it cannote hcénied by ail ismpar- FP;om various parts'of Pennsyv-mia, it is neparued

NE LITY o LAND' ÀND DHNMARK.- ouslyi.wavinsg i thseir watersc an board a squadron of tial persons that tihey have-as yet infliéted mueisvil thait tse rieat migis seeping aiay t bright
Lettars fran Berlin atate ilat' ti ing aio Holland sot haf tihein ce, blcadmg theirparts and des- on Russia. Tie nilitary 'port of' Odessa, has been barest prospects asvish the bhisu of a si:occo

Letieir oa sioying their ftrade. destrayeé, Anopa lias been bcbarded'; Lihe cat iHeavy wmds ncompta nw rai bavé prostrai-
and the King of Denmark- have eachdecinedsoad-e.r. . .. . n..ed alarnge area cf lise wheatcrop us Mi.asursies-e ta th AustraPr'si'n trety: un tir las-is teuniversa opmione tilseet (anxious ofircassihas been evacuated by ue.ussans, ad Theheaopec nheeigh orIt 55 ai Ots-cassua been b>' ried't tMe aiséirThise whaaî'prespeceus ia usle neigiîbonlsocsi cfCcin-

tens oflDkesa o inua'I-Tolstein, alie-in as we ail are to distng'nisi ouselves) thsat, iowever occupied by t.hei implacable enemy, Shamyl ; the go are enaouraging. A simian report cories from
thit i. ernga«ements rn. g 'aiio siuion incon- 'tassn a in itmight b for Our galinat Admirai blockade o the mouth of tise Danube compley cuts varioua qiîarters of the S4sse ofWiscosin

pi e roclaumed netrality. Thne ls to rush m dly agianst stone wlls, it wouldbe tise off the means of feeding tie Russian ariiy .in tie .A iriter in tie Bffa CommercialAdverIser,'iessistehit ivitis ,ttir ýrcam.I eiaiy hr s.1"Awieih ufýoCm
no ttwhenerereither ai t.hese S e ignsheighut ai f. tog.tçndainger the disabiingiof Our fleet, primipalitieso; and last not least, trety-fo ssips te 'fol ing pa'tisuars f tie St 'Louis' Circ

sua~~~~~ daih.tsa arrcgn tirem" -ca pnpas VIý1ldnwtgrain, nserciinteat shioi sors cficultv :-" Ap article inTusy'Comril
sees it taoabe.:hs interest.to declâr wnr'with Rusia thereby ea t h seas open to tie Russiands, ia iaden it iise,adiy esdl i esday Conmercial

. tvih ' 't t-dmould knowvtoo wieil':how ta take aidrantage qf suchi isare been capturedl from tise encemy. .. is tise Baltie 'Tsa St. LouisCuarch,' seéms ta bu mn ediiloriai,.but
ase Edli nmostrch[onsséinu l niné a-state of'affairs. rSir/.Charnles Naipier 1s b>' nc sinans à. rigorous biackcade inflicts aimantai blair'o -sall th se fsanowiseiivelAn1stialdila'-l to believesstha its emsnated

as ä Ege.ana nare and ot as erma pr ue an enviabhle'po~tion,!vsthithue'eyes-of.Eur-ope uponi great commercial 'points ai Russia, and'a toinoffrmte Anaicei sevn 'ssnë dr
a'.'ITALY' ,¡m. ' sunat tie sarme 'tsne'nesit4toóact writh "dis- 10,000 inhsabitanmts lias csredered ait discretion on tis sus a ilerrg ebt Lôsua l ,>is unes

Thse Rsngöôf Ná141e( ik'diomglis best tojusrmss creton,'virich rendes-s muchs rcauton> n½ecessary' & a simple susmmn from tie capti truhcpho , mstaricle ain th.eenirse ar stthnaaishe Truses
1%Tpoe'oTL. ifttprtet Iëhhe aslong menlsins smoret effeciively ta forwvard tise neal 0b- aimd delivered up tise whosle' ai tire mer-chant -îessels are lo.pay lise panailt> i efrasuis fonraefué

wvatpd l ö trstarË Sùmitlis-n It&l;o tise Murat ject foriviicebis kent here-e-which, we ail under-- in tise 'pas-t; alb the vessels aind dockyards af Brases.. singto yseli Up int lhe flIbhop'slhanssa trustsçhémny
dynasty. H haspp-al 5ibltedise expo.tafsulphur to stand, isto.kceep ins check:and destroy', ifîneanh tis ad haire been dcstroyed b>' Esnglishs steamers; ca p- co9nfided ta them~ ;" nad'siit iieiînenf e'eirpmu-
an' buitneutrai ponts-a palpable.act.'of sympathy? aiNasunted Russian Ileet,of' wichs wse haire heasrd:so tures effected 'ihinir sighit ofiUleabai-g, ainsi Uses-e is mieation;i there are no'suku'sudsbut, on lleécotrry
withuth'aCzar.rOfecose:theidissatisfatioWoaf themchof late years. Rénal is in sighitonu' righst little douîbt thsat'before long:the' combinaed fleets ai worstia- r eqisg nanhoico:rayiim osifsy 4tees

Siiisemen u ftii rnia ne- lutné, antd Helsingf'ors t hie' left-Revel Ciiteen tise Gulf cf Finladijl de .somethsing <i still gr.eater" tes)' . :oisLOaue'idra"ieala
soau-ces' #ldiè1ids thseiÙatdletstisilf 'a million miles, Hleisions l'e" ~ : mportanuc:-2Vme' s. 5r:. ai ianidto'beiield.inechairge'oi thse True''s us

yey ,?5pP is'!h yitsiîk 'e hTs haisbas i Ielsingfon rsehic is almcst. a MÂTrnîIoNÏÂL.s .PaoôènT's rIN CingstcAlÂ.n asserted ls' tise neticiafeoùs Tsuesday;~ but, in 1829,
reädyllia&rra engageun a nqîQ-reelion.C ,The circle ai about twa5 mdsi.and a half aicross, la formedi thecvodd weé mnetàllnêiaokin old ge'ntlman,rmou~ hsedid;gisto ?thé?ishop tisas :kt tdibe hèhi byJhirn
bestúa¾t is;-thtin-g-BomDbandoesfnot-isheleast 'bythse main and a'cina af smaul isiatsds ualmost cd, aind proeeding slowly>' w iths him 'ies-e twoa Ciir. «a by3hiS a accessoris thse:ihoy offlvj af Biabop,"
lessea the supplies ai guurþé&der, wibe he enhsances toucimn' eatis othser. 'Swéaborglis.ôneaofithese us- cassan .giris,i bis. daughterc,.ais4i.tppeared. Net fa' ar i s l' tir.sa cnrewalisn. Th.eincorpora-g

th:otow nniifctnrink pt6ss€~si'ñdtlius iands aillthesepassages årncö exëôètöàe knuowinsg whîat to madleai us, hae de,hi sord;eor a%îl~ ra in pae

ross thjé oi-J "diût 4kulu4ië '* a ô1I:t it"onê4teth o a iiie'ide. ' ' " 'atser lonig nife a sdlopked,1 fiée but an ne. 5Ydinglêdiaanu'o
e u 'Âîotlier latter from t' fieet lias 111e folloxfiig us, and seeug wne were unarmned, re.t4ueit ajaint heids ta ndrtôsçsd.&5NJt' eth.
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THÉÈ TRUEMITNESS ANDCAT1iL)ICCUIRÒICLE
p'etÿ of1iö'biey tOe BiMh bp.'S' S rni'1 tse

documents have been .publishd, they prove, tliai'
t he Bbop never asked the ,Truistees to convey the
property to him ; for t he llair:eason that the-Bishop
already, as always, heldua dedd -for lihe property, and
he bejieves.that the;laws.of;our:free and happy cour
ny would isustain him'incils' right. -Thediffiduity

bæne'ver bëe abâl-tithê p eriy, bat abôt'th' t iok
laçih.tChutif d sc~ighn. The,BishopilasO1er
nd''e ê léclarèé o t'he .Truitaes, :and tealthers. that
heenpRetwould go to law, te vindicate his right Io
gach .property; if snèéd;le' would dëfénd ; butlie would
eot'aue; he preferred to" büild poor churcheseven
sh~iits;r'iiçwhich' faiiîful G man mEghîtiorship in
p,C;Jand ·átif the Trustees tokeep:the material
udifice-and the. property.: - The Bishop -has képt his
word'pgreatilythrougi-his aid"and cont:·ibotions'%vo
sew German chiurchep has b'e erecled, and are nW
arowded with faithfùl Gernants. The Trustes have
beensâiffered ta keepiSt. Louis, Church and its pro-
perty'; nd th.e Bishop has not troubled tihem in their.
possession. .

PROTEsTANT LiBER1A LTV.-We learn that consider-
able;excitement iA s been created at Sonth Boston, in
tonsequence of Mr. Crafts, principal of the Bigelow
Bohool, appointing a Catholie as an assistant in ihe
Schooli- A petition lor the removal of Mr. Crafis is
no*'beitg 'circulated amog'thé parents of the Bige-
löw Sdbbl, nti-iasalready'received many signa-
tises. o oBee.

-BETWEEN -Two FrREs.-"c Gabriel" Orr blew his
-rst,and we'hope his last blast, in this city (Boston)

crn kriday, the 3tO i ut. The following is copied from
the New.Hampslåre Telegraph, published at Nashua:
"After ha lad-finuisied his harangue in Railroad
Square last niglht, a 'mob of sote hunîdreds went
clown to the eAcre,' inear the Iron Fouîndry, 'andi com-
metuced a regular tnplîrtovokedi assault ipori the houses
ocOupied-bv ite Irishu, breaking in.lie window and
tiîrowvitr i tîes iif itiouses. The Mayour and t
Police erct clown but lire mob cauelit the alaîin ani
fied. Afterwards the liouses vere found abandoetied,
women and children having fled in frighlt and 'con-
cealed ihemselves wherever conceelment could be
found.. But few ilrislrien went near Orr's neetming,
budlihere'were soine very valiant assaults àornmitted
upon oie,.or two who did go."-Boston Pilot. •-

The 'Irue Della says thatthough there is oun an ave-
rage a mtuudercomumilfei iin New Orleans every
,welve hbturs, there have been but two convictions for
the crime in "I eight years." A nice place,t hat New
Orleans! The know-iothings ánd 'filibusters have
everythirng in their owni way.-Boslon Pilot.

GoDL.aNE.s A PAVIN •SPEcîL'ATIoN.-We rend in
the Dailiy limes of New York the followiing business
like pleÉ in favbr of religion

Some very wor-dly men see what tlie true policy is.
Wherever they have a chdi-ch in flourishing cnndition,
lie neigliborboot grnvs. village lots ara òf smail
account where naone exists. But show us lthe churchi
that pays only four hundred dollars salary, in a pre-
lenditig village, and we wil show you 'a spot where
lots are held ligier tan they seli fer, and where taxes
inpoverisi (lite holtersofithem. Sh-ewd lanc-specu-
lators sobscribe liberally when thet paper goes round,
and wise men of -the church keep their eyes open
when the chiltiren of this vorid make such signs.

PoEs'rTNT AtPitoRnRss Prceslanîtism is certainly
progressive ; Jpe Smith-is a long way aheatl of Mar-
tit Luther; the latter never seems to have boeei niu-
ckined ta llow, even .tt his dearest friends, more than
Iwo wiv'esat'once ; and then he reconmn'dcèd secresy;
but the vulgar-siouldb b scandaitsed at th resinigular
innovation uponthe -Ohi Popish'prac.tise of ore wfe
at at firrie [But lte Nactioo rp àhet, ciud his di scipZe's
have progresse sinc- then and Ptestnusm, as

rractised n Utrih, is a mighty improvement on ithe
'rotestantism- of Wittenburg. In his day, Erasmnus

described Protestantism as a cemedy, termitatng uin-
rariably in. tha union of lewi monkti, and amorous
naits' in the tiueteenth century, a-writer gives the
following, pictire of the pogressive develo ment of
the .principles of the Glorions Reforrration alongst
the Mormons :-" Their systen ofi lurality,(sanctit-
ail by 'Luther in tlie case of Phili if HIesse).hs. b-
liteatted neail y ail sense cf de.ency, and wouldseem
so be fastleading ta an intercnurse open.nnd promis.
enous as,the cattle in the fields; A ';an living in
comrmon with a dozen dirty Aribs, -wlietler lie.cails
thein ives or co'nctrbines, dCannot hav a '-very miice
sense of pronriety. ILtis diflienlt tr.give a true ac-
coiiät of the affects which 'have restiiîed· from this
cause,.and,-at thre same line,- preserve dacency of
languîiage. The Saints are progressive. Last year
(1852y they 'sériunsly discuîssed the subject of intra-
ducing a new order into tie Chtirchiby which the
wivesof absent missionaries miglt be sealed o Saints

-left at home. There are a ntimber of cases in which
a mai ehas taken ha wido nd ir iaughten for, iives
At litesanie limae.:One -i as axvtidow anitie'r two
daughters. There are also instances of the niece bein"
seelito'the mcle and 'tîhev excite no more atientioit
than any ordina-ry case. How far 'the plague-spot is
to spread in this directioh remains to be seen. BriE-
ham Young stated in the'pulpil, ii .1852, that ite
time might cocrnue when- for the sake of keeping the
lineage a lite priesthood unbroiren, marriages wou
be confined tIo the same families:i as, for instance, the
son of one mother wiuld marry the dauîghter of at-
otdhar by the sam father. There has bean sote talt'

f going aven beyond titis, and allowing te faterto
-ial his own daughter ta himself. -

"Tnr HanIirs oF TirF PatrîtsTIroo.-The high-
priest dignitaries of the Church are aexcuedin2ly sicil-
fui in procirincg young girls for wives. They inotil-
«ate the idea that elderly membors, who have been
Iriedi and found faithfni, are surer int.truments cf sal-
'ation than the young, whîo mtay apostatize ;andi as
marriage to oiate who rémainis steadfast lo the ent Es
essential to ec-ipe from the fate of being mare angels,
a great many lyoung wvomenu are fooledim intbtis bub-
bling andi seethintg caldron of- prostitution. Eider
Wilford Woodruff,,one of .the twvelve apostles, has a
re gimlar ysenioC;eanaing his -harerr'. -'He laikes in
.neeor mrne yenurg girls, andi se manages,;afier ha tires
of tiïemn that they are liad to ask fni an divorce, after
which ha îbeis the busiîfer-recruiltsiHe took a fresh
oer.e. about foïrteen 'ears'oldi in March, 1853, aîd
w iiF èbåb' gét ndtf:e n~i he urse aI the ensd-
ingSummrer. Th'eso danoeuversarepracticed more

leesby î~e ~boi ean ;- he grlsdared b. an
becore 'aed to otiîer ~ o r 1 sô-tivel the enir
itundls; aïlVlian' heji éom i.lbtholen ircuit,
and are ready to'start anewi, thiey hiave a profounîdly
'raizing-sende'of ferraieriniidét fò à tiothïiriioh
aomeoffits 2adj unt s"f--Ula/gand&the 'Mormons.cßy
fEsnj erFnei ScearifÚihTrtr,

A RaVNî OGUn:.-À scoundrel living near Le--
banon, Il., and who claims to be a Methodist preacb-
er, married-.some- time--since,-a respectable widow
lady, havili¼a daughieraboutfourteetior fifteen years
of age, whom heoon afterwards seduoed. The ciii-t
zens determinýd to. lytnch 'him, ,but ,n goin g to his
halise they found if firmly barricatded. He a: length
agreed tosubmit if ltey would promise' to inflict ne
other pnishment than a coatOf lar andfeathers. Tu is
was finally agreed to, and: upon g'aining -admission
they found the feIlow stripped and i4tadgy';'wiíat was
the astonishment of the impatient mob to finci the tar
would net stick. 'The fellow häd greased hiinself; in.
ahtiöipation of the punishment. Soma gen is in tie-
crotvd happilys gestedsand and ashes, which Vas
adopted and foutd to succeed a'mirably. 'The :S.
Louis .Demîocral gives :the following version of the
transaction:-Post. ' ' .

."A He-tampered- with his own step-danughîer, seduced
ber, and had issue by her. Before the neighborhood
was apprised softhe maiter, the chil, from some cause
or otter died, and was secretly bnried in some oul of
the way place'by him.: Last weec the whole matter
came ta light. The' citizens gathered, held a hast.y
consuliation, and proceeding to his house, seized,
pinioned, and tarrel and feathered him,'advising him
then to decamp. -A serious propositionas entertain-
ed at first ta kil him otright, and it was only at Ie
earnest pleadings of the more sober memberst of the
party tIat lits life was spared. Beirîg released, the
scamp determined on retaliation, and caused hlie prin-
cipal actors in the lynching to be arrested. They
were arraigned before same magistrate ai Belleville,
but the proseculor having had time ta cknsider the
matter more dispassionateliy, and reflecting that by
his course le was inviting a criminal prosecution,
-eftused to appear against then. Our infrmant adds
that he has a farm somev)iere in the vicinity of Leba-
ien, and heretofore bad maintaiied a fir enou-g
ehiaacter.The citizeus have given itEm uii after
Itarvest ima 10 inako his preparations for a remnova."1

"PRIESTS-THEIR VARIOUS OR-DE RS."
Under this heading te Nev York Quarlcrly pub-

lishes an article from wvhîich lithe Meliropiolan gives
the following extract:

" Depny tren was the most celebc-tated Frencht Sur-
geon of lis day; he. was destitte of faith, atid his
powerful micid and brusque hardiidocti, overeane the
itdiviutalityof aimost every one that approached him.
One day a poor curé fr'om some village near Paris,
calledi upon theligreatsurgeon. Depnytcen was struc
ivith hismanlly beauty and noble presence, but exa-
inied with his Dsual.nonchalance, the pniientis reck,
tlisfigrured by a horible cancer. e Avec cela il fault
moonr.' " W'ith iha canrer you nusî die." " So I
tiught , calmly repluied the p riet ; " I expected
the disease vas fatal, and otly camte ta you ta pleasea
my parishioners." He then unfolded a bit cf paper,
and took from it n (ive franc piece, whiich ha heanded
to Depuytren, sayinig, "l'ardon, sir, the Jitle fee, for
tve are poor." The serene digmity and holy seH pos-
session, of titis man, about to die in the prime of
his lifue, impresset the stoical surgeon in spite of him-
sel f, Ilitough his maner betrayedt neither surprise ntor
interest. Before ihe czré iaîd descended the slaircase,
lue vas called back by a servant. "If yon cltonse in
try an operation," said Deuytren, "go te the i-otel
Dieu, Iwill se you to-morrow." "t i Es my duty to
make uîse.ot all"ineans of r ecotery, arepliedi jlie ciré,
le 1wil . Theinext day, lte surgeon cut.away,
remorselessiy at the priest's neck, laying bare en-
tons and areries. It was befoie the days of chloro¯
form, and unsustained by, any opiate, the poor cure
suffered wth uîncompluirig heroism. H did not
even wince. Depuytren respected lis courage,-and
every day fingered longer ai his bedside, whten mak-
ing ine rounis of the liospial. In a few weeks the
ctré recovered. A year after the operation lie made
bis appearatnce in the salono f the great professs-,
with a rneat basket conitiing pairs and] chielaiis.-
Il Monsietur," lie said, "it is the anniversary of Ilte
day vien your skill saved my life; accept this hum-
ble gift ; the pairs and chickens are better titan you
can find 'in Par'is; they are of .y own c raising.
Each succeeding 'ear, on le satme dayof the moth,

hlie ionesi priest. brougit his grateful oflerinug. At
legth, Depuytren vas taken l, aid the phuysicmi;ns
declarethis, lheart discased. He sithimself up vith
his favorite nephew refused ta see his friends. One
day ha irote ipon a slip of paper, " Le îedccin a
besoia die curéi " the doctor has.accd of thei priest,"
and sent il e villago curé,..vio quickly obeyed
te sommons. He -remaiied for hours in the cying
surgeón's ehamber ; an. dwhen te licame forîh, tears
ivère it his eyes, and Depuytren vas no more. How
easy for tha imagination to fill up this autnlie, vhici
wa's ail tiat was vouclsafedi t Parisian gossip."

OmcrN OF 'rEIlANG ES.5- in the commence-
ment of the fourteenth cenîtury, Pope iinocenttXXII.,
jtts y alarmed at the-corquest of .the Mussuimans, in-
sithuei a prayer t the Virgin Mary called the Ave
Marin.a; thisprayer, for which was choseni the mosi
celightful hour of the day, that of sunset, was repeat-
ed through 1France andC Englancd at ie first tail of te
ctifew bell. Eve ry CathItlie then reciled the tihee
Rlail Marys for the success of Christian arms, and
prayyed to the bléssed Virgint for union, peace, artil
prosperity in ahi k gdin oms professin ihe true faith.
Louis XL, iii 1875, itnstituted the Angelus, such as it
is now practised among us, in honor cf tie mystery
ouf the Incarnation, and expressed his desire that be-
sides the evening prayer, which was said for the
genteral peace of:Christian states, a special prayer at
noon should be offeret.for the tranquility of his.kiting-
genm. "l It s ordlamed te, all Frenchiman, knighîts',
men-at-armns, anti celianis, to place themselves ont
both knees at lthe sounud' cf the mit-dany lVell, ta bleass
themelves udevotly, anti to offer a prayer lo Ourn
Lady,' implormngpence antd ttranquiilty." Thte ondE
nance wvas executedi with 'the greatest; exactituude, a
proofthat;the devotion ta-the Blessed Virgmnihad been
fndiy:cherishedi' at thîat time.- In 1the fifteenth cen-

tury, at th e first -tal cf the anzgelus, lthera ivas not 'a
ireachtman, .whethar in.-bi hanose or En the streets,

hviethear in ilhefieldslor an the 'rond, who titi not imn-
miediniely all on. bis..knees l to pray to 'Mary, This
duty aver, tr-availers;antd wvayfarers arose anti contmiu-
'edîther jogrney.-Abtî Or.sinîi. -'--

Wehava read Mr.$iibéL's o~ va ccoua c f his
escape, anti we are now.satisdied that Duffy Es right.
The timgiE .ofno, irm ottanle,-to any-one except

f Iitchae dhispns'ona tiîents,,buttas we htave ex-.
Pressedi aongnron ontheinmter, it jasawell to sltae
upon whaàt grotunds a h ave4hangedt U-JBostonî Pilai

MURPHY- & CO'S RECENT PUBLICATIONS.

~ A DEVOTIONAL BOOK OF ÚNIRECEDENTE D
POPULAlTY~ "r'

Just Ptibfihed, in 1 vol. 1 no., 'eatly bound i em-
bossed clolli, $1. Clato gilt dges, 1 '50.

'ALL FOR JESUS, OR THE, EASY WAY
OF DIVINE LOVE.

By the Very Rev. Father Faber, Priesti or lte Ornorv of St.
Phiilp Neri.' First Amerinn, fromnth"tstLondon Ed tion.
Published -with licapprobation' of thc•M'ost ItRv. Arcli-
bntiopc Kenricl.
This 'work lis met withi an iunreccdîiîed sa ini England

las inay Ibe gcithered fi-oum the foi own ex from the Au-
thor's~Preaeace:

" A lare editionOf the book lnving been sold cl' in aboutE
a mlonth fromi iis piblicecimnu, I icÉa takeni consideraub!e pains
in preparing tis seedcl edilon.......In again trusting
my lite work to the Cohôlics of Enirinudani Irilad, I wij
I iocki say ho1w Iclh I nebeen aliicted by the reception it
ias met with, rot do if it.rellected arclit on.myseil, t be-
cause it ins shown l itthe inme ofJesus couIl not b cuttcred
without the echo coming, and that Io spcek of -lima, hcowever 1
poorly, was to1 rose, to ctothe, :amd to win h eart; and t

tas nsoresgraoti t t ihain anuy praise, tuolL f lîthi. my sub-
jecia vil uitl ScceQs."

The Londozniamcr, an. nefig this work says:-C-"For
Mur juidgmcecnt, Et is a book for iill !ses, jor aIl îiicis,'so that
ther be but oi-inrdmriy itelgicnt 'a¤du deouly disposerd. For
oirselves, -wu -widl lreely say th1a} e have foudi it so an-
chantng, so satisftyiig, so iil 'c thiougit, and so suggestive,'
tait we wEnCred wer whacti iwe read, andi have soeumiiesp
ficr psiivyuinncr itî turic 10 o « theiexi page ficiroll]uCar7j
reluctanc tc bIea% f0Élic solid ad rn fnist set be re
us. This, agnin, is vit others any: tcedvour for ibe sake
of re-dcvourinîg what 1Ms lredyo fli d satsIed thum.-
Every page seens to yield mure tian thiev can Iake in or pro-
rit by at t sing'e reading."
AN afMENSE SALE!--TPWARDS OF 2;000 COPIES '

. SOLD THE FtST111 MONTH!
A -wORT TIIAT EVEnV BOV otYCtGT TO REAI!

THE TRUE HISTORY. OF THE ITALIAN REVO.
LUTIONS! 1

Just Publisheatd, in 2 vols. 121m1. of neRarly 800 pages; clotlî
lettered, $2. Clofli gik edges, $3.

THE JE W OF VEIEONA•
a InsTORIoAL TALE OF TI1E JTALIAN REvoLUTINs p 6-

Translaited from e Second ilevised Italian Edition. i

1in reply te various inqiirics, ani with the view of nilobrdin.
to our listant friends very fcility Io read tis grent work, Mi
wil, on the reccipt of $2, send a copy by mail, ree of postage,
to any part of th Unittd States. -'

The Publishers feet great pleasure in announcinig the unpre.
eedented sale of, this vork as the very bestevidence oi its ex-
traordin e Wnnetrits. \nli of rom compels.Ilin t forega fle

peuuruca pbisig extrauts front flac notices of the Press,
hvbichî have. been universal in its praise. >

2,000 COPIES SOLD IN TWO MONTHS!

Just Published, in I vol. 12mo. Cloth 75 ets.
-JUSTO UCONDONO," Prince of Japan. By Philaiethes.

Thie Publishers hnve thepleasnreo annonnee thattùis worlr
hnssnet with a very. cordial reception, cnd, an extensivc"-and
un recedented sale, for an originial Amerienn work, by an
un .nown author.

A book of rire merit, profound reasoning, ani of exttL- -

sive philosophicnl and theolopEeal resenreh. I muarbe reu -

with equal profit by ail Ciristian denominations, being a pow;i
erfuil defciuce of our conunon Christianity against irreligion,
..indifferentism, and every other cvii. Tiework wrilenin'a
elear, forcible, andnost attractive style. "Ilseemé 'peouliarly
adlapted for the use of the young. No' ne can rènd'lie vworc

vithoutibeing plensei wbl it?÷BoennDailyims :1

|Wil be published ecurly in 1554 î att 8 0 f eit'
700 pogcs --

AN 'ABRIDGMENT of ÏLikGARDS IWSTORY of ENGà

* Birkè~ Esq., a iister át iŽ "Det

3. MURPHY r CO tblishersund Cathrôvor'
Booksollar 178 Market Streut, Batimore.

DR. P N S VEIMF E e
A N OT HE RirDCÀI WT2 E SS.

.(d t is no smaIIde dnceifahe mUtrs .value0of
this great Vermiiuge, wheni even phyrioians, who are
generally prejudined againsi atent med emesvo1n-
tarily corne furward and testify to its triumpliari suc-
cess in expeiling.'worm. JRead«thetfollowii -- '

HARRSOsvLLLE, Shelby Co. Ky.'April 21849.
J. Kro & 'Co.-I arn a praetisimig physici,.resi.d-

ing permanently iii this place. de the year 843
when a residentofthe State of Missoir4, 1lbecame
acquainted with Iho superior virtues at Dr. M Lane's
Vermifuge. At. some r-more:leisure mament,I Jwl'
send you the resultiof an :perimet I made withone'
via!, nl expelling upwards of904 orms

Purchasers will please he carelu to aak-. for .DR.
M'LANE'S CELEBRATEDaVERMEUGE;and'tîkel
none else. All other Vermifuges, 1in com pariSon, .ire,
worthless. Dr. MLane's -gqnulnb "Vermifuge, als'
hiis celeb'raltd Liver 1]â,'can' noèw lJèrhad a 1, irusý-
pectable Diug Storesin the. United:StateSand Canada.

WlM. LYM AN & Co., St PadStreet, Wholesale.
Agents for Montreai. 49

WANTED ON THE OTTAWA,
TWO OR THREE GOOD ENGLISH TEACHERS·

Application to be made to 1. J. Rooney, Esq., Inspector of
Schools, Aviner, Otiawa.

Ayìmer, JuIy 12, 1854.

WHY WEAR BOOTS AND SHIOES
TH-AT DON'T t'IT?

EVERY one musta ririi-t i lc.ahove nipisbaatue
\VELLI MAjDE' ntditt CTIICLL UT> hwcar,
oian est and look thenetetToobu ie abw vcall at
n"TT&CU IS(Montreaîl Boot ca' ndî Sh'sore,) I1-1

N e at. cois avier Strcets, we'recyoewil
lind a

SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID STOCK

. 'O SIE.MLc·r ftOM.

The ntirev ork smanufneturedon the prèrises, underr

iuontreual, June22, 1S54.

Just rccci:cd by hie 'Subscribers,
BPOWNSON'S QUARiERLY REVIEW,

FOR JULÉ.
SUBSCIPl"T[ON, nlv $3 a-year. Can bc mailed to nny art
cf Canada. Every Cmiholic sliould salue ;>forac.opy ofit.

D. &J. SADLIER & Co., Agents.

CHEAP READING TOR TE MILLION

U'WARUl)RS of ONE THOUSAND Volumes on Irelîgorf
Ristary, R iora phy, Voynges, Travel!îT&, :i Noveds by
Stanidcr Auith ioi, 10 vhich coincinddiions will li-ade
for FIWE SHILIÂNGS, YEARLY payaibi iiti %vancc, at

F LVNN'S CIRCULATING ÀBRARY,
P de d 13, Aex er Stroc.

Priiited Caalogues'znny 4e hruc for îhreeprcîîce
November 22. my rtepc

L. P. BOIVINý
Corner of Notre .Dae anu St. Vincent Strpetsg ,

opposite te. o4lr Court-.ouse,
,HAS constantly on hnnd a LARGE ASSOî.TM}NT ut
ENGLISII nnd FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES,*&c.

S OM E T'-H I.N G NE W

-PATTON & CO.,
PROPRIETORS'OF' THE " NOR .A n flI1iC' iM.

CLOTIHES WAREliOUSEr

W HOLEkSALiE. ANID R E T A L,

No. 42, M'CGill Street, nearly opposie St. A-igg's
.Markcet,

WO'rLD inost respectfiull yannounce to thift-riends raid tl oh
Publie generinlly that theyinve-lEASED ind 'JFITTEL UP,
n ei style, the above, Establishment; and aru-caow
prepareIo c uer -

Greater Burgains t/han any Hozisc in Canada.
Their Pturcinses being made for 'CASU, thev have deemin
ed to ndropt the plan of LARGE SALEIJ' ueid M;SUALL
PROFITS.Eliereb securin a Business thit will ernnble theui
to Sell MUCH LOWER 1iia aiuy other Establishhièdt.

l.EADY-MA DE CLOTHING.
This Depariment is flli sutpp iled' wii every article -t .

REAJDY-1IADIC CLOTHING, 1-IATS, CAPS,' Furttimhin'g
aind Oiititting Goods.

CUSTOM DEPARTME.NT
This Departmeiint vill e alwa ys auppied wiith ihe iost

fashionablens wtet asdurable Foreign and Dieie t BROAI-'
CLOTIIS.,nssier D ns es
c., of cveiy style and fubic , ria; aci vll bu urcdei- tue -super-.

intendence of r. DRESSER, (late Frem'ai to. Mr. GEr-
NIILL, of the Boston Clothing Storë.) Mr. D will give hius'
undivided atention to-the Orders of those favoring thiis EstUb-
Jisliment itht their patronage.

N.B. -I cmirnbr the INorth American- Ciilies Ware-.
houu8c,'12 bM'GiI Street.

jri Give us a call. Examine Price and quality of Goods,
as we intend to make.it anobjec for Purchîci'rs tò bLîy.

PATTON & Co.
Montreal, May 10,1854.

GRAMMAR; COMMERCTAL 4ND MA..
TIIÑÏATICAL SCHOOL,

No 60, St. Bot ieare e Stre,

MR. DANIEL DAViS'
*RESPECTFULLY hege leave to infona t'inühbitnts of
Montreal and.is vicinity th'at'h'e i- ready to receive a limfed
number» of-- pupils both -. tais bD'Afr and--EVENff a

-SCHOOLS, where they'willbe.taugl,i (onà ,noderae turma)
Reniding, .Writing,' English1Gcamnmar -Geo grap y, .Aih
'netieJ3ook-Keeping,.Sinleand oubleantry'Allera,
inluïling the cveshgaîonso cfil ibieréut fòriii eoînetry>

whappropuriate Exercises on enah Blook/ Comeî~ SeîE.ría
rigonome Mcnsurao Sruieying, Navigaton, Gang

r ralëE, Shen ùa b St 9 oit
b6t a merefw i. junioroe as
Montrealn Mre 30> 1854.

*GROCRIES FOI TH ÑIu:
fob l)hs. of VERY BRIGHT MUSCOVADO SUG-AR

250- oaves Refierd SUGAR
o20.b'arrels Cruhed do

'. BLACK- TEAS.
at ste î iperior Souchon; ~ ~me 0ibuxo d.viry fine Plavored do

;*0.10 do of fin.e Couîgon
..10- do. of Superior Colong

GREEN TEAS.
0,boxes9f Superior Iysoa .

15 o 6f Very fino Gunp0ow<ler kyra'01 Ex fine young Hysor
'70; do of Sùperior TwbfiLîkay

COFFEE.

~1O n'Sa (best gnialiy of Java
15I overy fine lio

RAISINS, ICUlIRANTS RICE, BARLEY, · a
FLOUI, CHEESE, BUT ER, BRANDIES, WiE£S
adall ,oter ar cles rcquired, at the lowest.price.

JOEN PLIELAN, ,i

0. ahoi ySqp re.

DR.: MACKEON,

63, St. Lawrence Main &roct,
AND'

ST. PATRICKIS DISPENSARY, GRIFFINTOWN

JUST PUBLISHED BY TIIE SUBSCRIBERS,
TUBBEIR DERG; or, the Red W41l, and, ler.Taes

By WEigam Caritôu. Pndei 2s 6d.
TALES oi theFIVE SENSES.. By Gerald.Gri1lian2s, &lî
TI-IE POOR SC1HOLAR, and other Tnies.', By Vilfinm

Carlton,Smiowilh illustriions. Nusifa. Pr ce onily. 25 6d:'
T nn wry of ti« "Poor Scholn" is dcidediy·t'h'euit

CarItna' lins %wricen.
THE HISTORLY OF THE IRiSH HIEmR CHY, with Ohe

t oeinster[cs of' cnvi un13... lfiogriphiol Notiees of'the
[ristî Saints, Loelatcs; iid Religions, 13Y lieu :Iev. T1110min
WacISIiî. io t' pae hlustrated wilh 13 engraviiig6c ,

Ds .uSADLISR & C.,
Cornerof Notre Damej nd S. FranciariA

Xavier Streets, Montreacl.
For Saln'hy yTl. COSGROVE, 2.- St. Jonii strcct, Qulbec'ý' t

aiso, by JOHN MIDONtLD, AIleccjdi f,..'
Montreai, rine27, 1854.

st, 1eceyfor«S
THE TRRALS OF A ]IEND, IN ,ITS PRÔGRESS Té

CATHOLICISM.

IN À LE''TER To iS o;D PiEttist, BY

L. SILLIMAN IV.ES, L.L.D.
Laie 3ishop (f the Proteétnnt Epis, Chuirchî, in N. Carc-a

Price, . . . . . .
2 .

D. & J. SADLIEIR..L %o.,
Corner of Notro Dail iai iSt. Fraa*i'

Xavier Streets.
Mcatrcnl,'May 4, 1S54.
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MANUFACTURE L AROCHELE

FOR SALE, OR TO LET,
TIHAT spleridid ESTABLISHMENT, Lndwn, as the! abov
Manufacture, situated at St. Anselme, a fewùmiles from Que
bei; with best Water Power in Canada, Land, Buildingis,&c.,
ire.. The whoe Maebineryis entirely new, and most complte ;
suficient Looms toManufacture 260 yards of Cioti per day.

Terins easy. Apply to -
L. & C. TEThU Quebec.

l5th March, 1854,..

B E LL S ! BELLS!! BELLS!
'FOR Chuerches, Arademies, Factories, amnca Paa-
tions, etc., rmade, and] a large issoitmeut Lepi. constmtttly on

bhedly tie Subseribers, athiairod establisied, and enlarged
Foundry, which has been in operation for Thirty Years, and
'rôhose pterns and prcess of mancfacture so perfected, tiiat

eBir Rals have a world wide celebrity for votdne of sound
and uality of tone. The present Proprietors have recently
cceeded in applving the process of loam moulding in Iron

Cases to Bel Cring-whmch secures a perfect casting and
«ven temper; and as ar evidence of the unimpaired excel-
lence'o their Bell, they have 'just received-Jan. 1854-tic
FIRST PREMIM (A Sivsrèledai) of tire Woae's FAit
in New York, over all éthers, yeveral from tis country and
Europe bein; in competitioi; and whici is the 18thT Medal
busides may Diplomias, that has been awarded thein. They
bave p inrrus for, aidakeep on band, Bellsh ofa varme et tones
'of the same weight, and they also rfunialse culer t of
anv nnmber of Bella, or key, and can refer to several of theIr
umike ithroughout the Siats dand Canada- The irait s ns,
ee'mprising cran y recemmi.and] valuabie impre;'ements, coosiat
of Cat Iron Yoke, with moveable arma, and which may be
turned upon the Bell ; Sprrg acting on the Clapper, prolog-
ipgsirhe souad; Iren Frame; 9 olling-epi r HIimmOfl Count erpie

gtop; etnFo. r Snaaraboats, Stearships,'etc., their imiprove
revolving Yoke, or Fancy Hangings n Brass or Bronze of
'any desigi furnished. Wecan supply whole sets, or parts, of
cur Iiproved Hangines ta rehang BeIls of otîer construc-
tion, upon proper specfications being given. Old BelIs inken
in exchange.

Surveyors Instruments of. all descriptions, made, and kept
on band. .

Being in immediaeuonnection wit ihb principal routes in

aIl directions, either Rail Rond, Canal or River, ordere can be
executed with despatch, which elither personally or by com-
munication, are respectfurly solicited.

* À.- MENEELY'S SONS,
W esiTroy, Albany Co., N. Y.

.DaZwsrxz & MULOL.LA.ÇD, Agents, Montreal

• GLOBE
TiRE AND LIFE INSURANCE - COMPANY OF

LON DON

CAPITAL-?,1,000,000 STERLING,
Spaid -tep <mand invested, thsre&y affording to the Assur6d,

an irmmedi au avadaM ,Fiun for theymcof the most

sToniJive Losses.

-- THE undersigned having been appointed SOLE AGENT
(or the CITY of MONTREAL coninues to accept RISKS
agiinst FIRE at favorable rates.

r Losses promptly paid without discount or deduction,
and withotit reference to the Board in London.

HENRY CHAPMAN,
May 12th. 1853. Agent Globe luurance.

EDWARD FEGAN
Ila constantly on hand, a large assortment of

B OOT S A N D SH O E S,
WiIOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale,

308 and 310 St. Paul Street, Mdntreal.

P. MUNRO, M. D,
Chief Physician of the Hotel-Dieu bospitàl, and

Professor in the School of MW. of M.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2ND HOUSE BLEURY STRE ET.

Medicine and Advice to the Poor (gratis> froi 8 to09 A. M.
1o, 2, and 6 to 7 P. b .

NEW AND ELEGANT ILLUSTRATED WORK.

PUBLISHED, with the approbation ofithe Most Rev. Dt.
HUGHES, Ardmbishap etfNw York-.

Ganrccy,.pr t si tro tuer .Egravings, price s la3d.
THE LIFE OF' THE BLESSED VJRGIN MARY, 10-
THER of GOD; iwith the History of the Devoion to Her.-
Completed by the Traditions of the East, the Writingcs of the
FatLhers, and the Private Histerv ofthle Jews. Transelared
from the French of the Abbe Orsini. by Mrs. J. S.xoustm.a. To

'be completed in fromr fourteen 1o sixteen parts, with a very
fine Steel engraving in each.

D.& .1. SADLIER & Co.
Corner of Notre Dane and St. Francis Xavier Streets.

CATHOLIC WO RKS,
Just Received and for Sale, Wholesale 4'.Retail,

BY THE SUBSCRIDERSt

Hav on Miracles, 2 Vols. in one, . . . . 3 9
The Practice of Christian Perfection, by Rodriguez,

3Svols., - - . .26

Thë Cliflor Tracts, 3 vols. .- .-.-.-.- 5 7j
The Elevation of theSoul te God, .... 2 6
rapist Represanted aid Misredresented, by Gother, 10'
SevanWoVrds cf'Jesusou ire Crosa, O. 04
Lives f the Fatrera cf tie Drosrts, .vithtlie Life e'f

SSt. Mary of Egypt, &c., by Bisho Clialloner, . 3 9
An Exposition of tie Lamentations oft Jeremias, . O 74
The Loving Testamet of Jess mu tihe Holy Eucharist, O 6
Butier's Feasts and Fasts of the Catholie Church, . 3 9

NOW READY.

THE MISSION OF DEATH. A Tale atrhe New York
Penai Laws. By Alf.Aingelo. 18mo, fine paper, Cloth extra,
2s 6d. Gilt edges, s 9d.

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETIH OF HUNGARY, bv
Cosnt de Montalembert, Peer of Franen. Tie Life tra nslated
from tre French, by Mar Hackett. The Introduction trans-
lated, b Mrs.J.Saditer. ne vol. Royatl2mo,finc pspar,with
a splendid Portrait after Overbeek, engraved on steel. Cloth,
extra, 5s. Gilt edgea,Is 6d. Eglish morocco, extra, 1s.

Thiitronetion, whiche ws omitted in the Dublin editmnn,
i now translated, and restoredi t ils proper place. It is a
masterlv essay on the times of St. E zabeth, and is worthl the
cot of bthe en'tire book.

TALES OF TH'E FESTIVALS, comprising the follow-
in Festivals--The Month t'ofMarv-The Feast of Corpus
Cristi-Feas toi th Sacrer] Hart tJesus-Eenurî et rire s-
aomrptie-Feast of tira Naivitv-Feast ef tire Pumrificaion-
Fenst of Ash Werilnesdav-Festival of tie Annrnciation-Fes-
tival of Holy Week-Festivai of Emter-Rogation Days-
Fést o Pentecost.

One vol. 24mo, fine paper, illustraied with seven fine engrav-
ings, cloth, extra, is 104d. Gilt edges, 33 4]d ; extra gilt,3s 9d.

THE LITTLE FLOWER GARDEN, and ailier Tales
for the Young eomprisin ithe following tales--Blancerm Lesli,
or the Living hosarv; The Little Italians, or the Lest Chil-
dren of Mouint St. Bernard; Tihe Power of Prayer; Ellen's
Dream; Easter, or the Two Mothera; the Poor Widow, a
Tale of the Ardennes; The Cherries; No Virtue without a
Struggle; The Seven Corporal Works of Mercy; Hans the
Miser; Perrin and Luccetta ; The Envious Girl Refornnred;
Divine Providence; Lucys Pilgrimage; Lile Adamn the
Gardener.

One Col. 24me, fine paper, illusaatte'l witisevafin e ar-
gravinlm, Clatirextra,slid; Gltcdrges, Ssld; Gi extra,
s9d.
Tdea iov, Tales nr anlmirably ,aipter for pries for Sun-

eav Seoacs, Public Insiiriioas, Sac; Tiret' viliimalte. 12
uniall volumes, each one complete in itself, illustrated with a
fine plate, and they will be solid at the very low price of 4d

MAN0JAL 0F DEVOTIONS TO THE SACRED
IIEART 0F JES US. S2aro, ls. 3d.

CHRISTIAN INSTRUCTED. By Father Quadrupani;
with Selections froiu the Works of St. Prarncis de Sales.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
Corner cf Notre Dame a

St. Franois Xavier Streetatnnreal.
For Sale by I. COSGROVE. 244 St. John Street, Quebec;

* lsd, by JOHN MDONALD, Alexandria, C.W.

FOREIGN CATHOLIC BOOKS,
JUST RECEIVED BY TH E SUfSCRIBERS,

DEVLIN & DOREFYs. .
A DV OC AT ES, Linrtard's History ofEngland,8 vols,lhaltmor. binding 60 0

5, Lile St. James Street, Montreat. St. Ligouri on the Council of Trent, . . 7 6
Do History of Heresies, 2 vols., . . 17 6

- Dr. Dixon'sdIntroduction to the Sacred Scriptures, 2 .

F R A N K L I N H O U S E; ai.e on fine paper, with large pint, . si 3
-y.y.P R A o Lives of-the Most Emmeunt Painters, Scuilptors and

B M. P. RYAN & Ce. ' Arch.iitéects of the Orler of St. Dominie. Trans-
THIS NEWAND MANIFICENTHOUSE, ia sitiared ami 'nlated rom the Italian by Rev. C. O. Meehan, 2
King ad Williani!Streets, androm it close proximity to the vols, .125 0
BanIs, the Post Office nd the VharNes, ar its neigîroo Lite ef St. Dornmie.. Translated from the Frenchc f

t1 the diferent Rmilroad Termunic ae t desirableResidence ather Lectordaire, . . . s o
(r Men et Business, as well as of pleasure. Lite of Rt. Rev. Dr. Pinnk'ett, by Rev. Mr. Croly, . 3 9

TIE FURNITURE Archer's Sermmn's 2 vois . . 7 6
Ligotiri's do . 1

Isentirely new,randofsupeiortquaitY. Morony's., do- . .
IEE .TABLE ldsillon's 'do1 3

Wifbýsitâl si spplied with the ChoiCet Delicacis the M'Cartiy's do . .1 3

Mrketscan'afford.' Appetona.s do . . i1 3
Ga an's -.do . ii 3-

HORSES' inmd CARRIAGES. xvili be l madinesat the Appétons Faiiiar ExKanations of the Gospel, 11 3
Sieamboats andrailway' ta carrYP.aser to 5?nd froa ire Catholie Fuit . Il 3

se fra of4ca.ge.- r Gry's Mors Theology (Latin) . 10 0
W ian on Science and Revealed Religion, 2 vals, 12 :6

NOTICE. 'Ms eRomanum,·Svo.,sheep . . 20 O
The Udersignrecdkeshis oportunityO f!return tnh"k Do do folio, richly bound in mor., . 80 O

ochia tumrerous, Friands, frte pationa bestwed onLmr n- I . .l ADLIER & Co.,
dug Ire past ibre cars ,ai I as; igednt tetio Fer Sala bi H:.COSGROYE;24SLu eiJohn Street, Quebéc;

:!:A .resmmto.e ogatancet hamea, by JOHN MIDON'ALD Alexandri nC.W.'
- a't P.6A185P1Montrealecember5,153.

1

STAR OF EMPIRE, - - - Captain Brown.
WESTERN STAR, - - - Captain Thayer.
FRANK PIERCE, - - - Captain Marey.
CHARIOT of FAME, - - Captain Knowles.
PARLIAMENT, - - - Captain Sampson.
NORTH AMERICA - - Capisin Dunbar,
DANIEL WEBSTEI - - Captain Howard.
PLYMOUTH ROCK, - - Captain Caldwell.
SUNBEAM, '- - - - Captain Putnam.
LEVI WOODBURY, - - - Captain Nickemon..

These Ships, vhen in the Line, sail from -Boston as per
special advertisement, and fron Liverpool éah week dur ing
ilie year, and are distinguished by a Red Flag with a White

OFFIcEs:-
ENOCH TRAIN & Co.,, Nos. 37 and 39 Lewis Whar,

BOSTON, Mass.
TRAIN & Co., Merchants, No. 5 India Buildings, Water

Street, LIVERPOOL, England.
TRAIN & ÓC,, Passang OffieeNos. 118 and 119 Waterloo

Rond, Li VERPOOL, Englour].
TRAIN & Co,4No. 121 St. Patrick Street, CORK, Ireland.

As Train & Co. have made surh artmrrgements inLiver-
pool as wil Promet their friends from the frauds and impoi-
tions sometimes practised there, they believe that those who
pre-pay passages cannot but sec the advastnge of being able
to engage with a Respectable House, on favorable terms, tor
a well known Line of 'Packet Sbips, and in this way avoid
the disrespect, annoyance and delay vhich they so oflen cx-
perience, when tiey engage witi Agents who are but slightly
connected with transient Ships.

As n proof that tieir Immigration business is conducted on
prirciples uniformly honorable and humine, and that the 1
lave been distionuished for the mos exact fulfiliment of ai
.their Enragemments, we ae permittied ta reer to the Very
Rev. THEOBOLD MATFIEW, Cork, Ireland.
-'We also subjoin the ollowing testimonil from the Righit
Reverend JOHN BERNARD FLTZPATRICK, Bishop cf
Boston

(c O.) "Boston,Jan.22nd, 1849.
«Iam ha to testiry, from personal wiedgc, that the

firm 6f Sh ners, known in tbis City of Boston, under the
nome of ' Locli Train & Co.,' is composid cf gentlemen or
tried ahd acknowledged intégrity, rd thui implicit reliance

ann be placed in thieir, fidelity to accomplishl all tasit they nmay
promise, to those who have occasion to make any contract
w-illithem. .,

". JOHN- B. FITZPATRICK
.Bishop ot Bos;on.n

This is theu only Packet cônvevance' between Boastn ap'd
Livorpool, and ers superior itaJiiies for passcngers'return-
ine home. '

in ese Shipsalie a the Liverpol Packet Pie, Canaitution
iVarf,B Reta xvbau lunpart, un']per ,.ns seuiforteeir

friends, 'cango on beardar eexamina siéir acenugrodaidar.
AGENTS.

Willin FrunEs. Kito C.
- W. J.'MJcdonell & C. TrontoC. W;i

7Garrett ik Freeland,1HamniktoiC.!W.
-u.&AB. Jones ,oBckieC d o

j , .r~.iBtTH z UBSCRt1tERS 5

Ma. and LtS SIf6HSOI IELAND.
"nur thR'SHJ Iîllstraièd with Sver Ofne.Huà-

j dred Steel Engravings nd Five Hundredr Cota:
-3 Royaki8vo. volumes, bound in the bpst Turkey
]0ocn .r, I-ý .i5 O ,0

SKEýTCHïES o.theIRISH BAR. By -Richard Laor,

E.1.. >N a-ERD E Q..
'.NEW.EOITlON (rama E.DUCE») flP-ç '

RELIGION in SOCIETY; or; the Solutionsof.Great
ò 'PbleMi«. Translated fromthe French; witban

Introdueidn, ly Arerbslfop Huthes, 2-vola.
bonnd-ucie , '.0 5-0

THECROSS Sand-the SHAMROC, 0 2 6
THE NOVENA 6f:ST,-PATRICK; to WIhichila

added the STATIONS 'ofM tire CROSS, and.
?RAYERS a: MASS '«.0 0 7j

SKETCH -cf>tlWe HIS'OkY of the CHURCH in
New Yrk B'y the'Bisho cf Newark O 3 9

THE .GENERALiCÀTECHISM, adnpted by order.
_of trhe First Council.of Quebec, 15. per 100.

PERSONAL.SKETCHES, by Sir Jonah-Barrin on. 6 3
THERISE and FALLof the'IRISHNA.TIO Oby

SHANK D MeGUIRE;ro Triklca irpon Traveila .

GAZETTEE cIRELAND, ,.ith Mips pIas. -

HOUSEHOLD SURGERYor, Iinis on Emrer-,:0panamaS. - - . . mer-2G

PONTIFiCALE ROMANUM. 3 vois.'; beautifully
tte, d bî n r ei 45 0.

IqOVRPS MORAL THEOLOGY. (inlainu) 10 ..
Vols., 50 0

New Works received as soon'as'purblisled.
D. &. J. SADLIER & Co.,

Corner of Notre Dame aid
St. Fraireis ,Xavier sis.

Fr Sale byH. COSGROVE, 247. Si. Jon Sreer, Q.i•be;
alsô, by JOHN M'DONALD, Alexandria, C.W.

s

'BOSTON, THE CANADA' AND WESTERN.
STATES,

TXAXN.'& CO'S'JiNE.
*.Steerage rates of Passage fromLiverpool to Boston:

For persons 12.years'aànd over, $25
Fnrochildrônunder,12 years at tin\e of erabarkation, . $20
For children.under 12rnonths a time ofcmbarkation, $5

In addition.to aminy provisions which the: passengers mnay
themselves bring, the following. quatities, atileas.of water
and provisions vill be suppliéd to achi trage gassererof
twelve years cf-ae and over, every wreek durin tie passage. 1
comniencing on the day ofsailng, and àt-ieat'hree4qartsof
watèr per day.

Two oz. of Tea; 8 oz. o Sugar; 5 lbs. of Ortmea; 2 Ibb.
Navy Bread; 1 Ilb. Wheat Flour; 2 lbs. Rice.

Children under twelve year of age (not inluding' infàitrs,)
are Jurnished with six pounds of lread stufrplierp week, the1
ùsual.allowaneo ofwater, and half allo wance of Tea and

'Passengek i-lhave to defray their fare and expeuses to
*Liverpsl, and on ntival there should 'avoid all runner, miid

foceed ta TLAIN & CO'S Offlie, No18k119 Waerlooi
dér. - 1.

As ion as oîrr Liverpoo1 Hose inform ws per senmer of-
the names ef pre-paii- passen:rers enbarked,.we publish the

'nesin ih» Botnidilot, ani. alse iotify ec purchaser of
pre-paid Cerimitraïés, eithdi-direcily 'oï hrough 'ur agents.

On the Àr-rival of any-of'our sihips in the outer barber, we
inminediaélv dispasch n' aaent on board, to give pro-paid as-
sengers lhe necessary insisrueîions regarding their route Wesc-
ward. ¼ 'Z ,;"« .. -

ENOC}T TRAIN & Co., Proprietors cf the BOSTON and.
LIVERPOOL LINE of PACKETS, hereby give notice that;
thev have made extensive urrangemntwwit lithe Western.
Rail Road Corporation, in connecionto withl tihe Railroals in
the Western States, Ud Steamboats on the Lakes', for ihe
forwarding ot.pre-paid passengers from Boston ta tie Canadas1
ni Western States; end. are now selling a itheir office in
BOSTON, and it their aithorised] agencies, pro-paid Certifi-
cates of Pnssage as follows:-

The folo-wing are the rates from dte lst o MNy

CHANGE OF PRICES!
Froin Liverpool for persons 12 yrs and over, children uider

12 vrs and chi dren under 12 months.
'TO Albanv, N. Y. $25 00 Children, $20 Children, $5 j
" BnlIlû, N.Y., 27 00 " 20 Il5"X Ringston, C.W, 27 50 ce 20 e"
" Columbus, 0, 29 00 i 21 4le

" Montreal, C.E, 27 00 " 20 "6 5
l Ogdensburg, N.Y, 27 00 M 20 . 5

oCnto, . 2800 de 2 f à
lanmiion, C.V, 28 00 id 21 5

" Clevelani, 0, 28 50 « 21 « fi
" Dasyton, 0, 29 00 « 21 " 5

14 O 29 00 ci 21nusfie ,6" Sd in O , I, 28 50 s 2 "
D Dlun k i rkà{ .Y, .27 50 « 20 " ô

"Znnesville, O, 29 OU id 21 *
"Toledo, O, 28 50 49 21 et o
" ndinnpolis, la, 30 () < 22 94

'" Detroit, Mich, 29 00 .21 " 5
SCininmnati, O, 29 0 "d 21

"Chicago, 111, 30 0O0 22 #

"Si. Loiti, Mo. 33 00 " Z5 " 5
" Milwaukie, lVis, 3&00 " 22 ' j
The above prices embrace a steerage passage from Liver-,

pool to Boston, by a ny.of omr spiendid Line of Packets; pro-
visions at sea ccordming t Ithe mentioned dietary , scale;
doctor's attendance and medicie on board when required;
piort chnrges at Boston, andeail.xpenses of transportation of,
passengers and baggage from theship at Boston,.to the desti-
nat ion agreed upon. .

Ve wdl not issue a pre-paid certifiate for c ildren under 12
years oftage, unless accompanied by 'ai passenger over 12 yrs,'
who must be paid for a the saine lime and.on the :same certi r
fiete.

Bedding and utensils for eatingrand drinkiùg, niust. be pro-
vided bv passengers; ahd these goingtothe Canadasor West-
ern Suies, mustfurnish their own provisions from Boston.

TI calling publie attention te the-subjoined list of the Ships
whiel compriseour Boston Line of Paekets, we believe that
its general reputation as the first of American Lines is suli.-
ciently well knownv and established. The Thousands of Let-
lers wlhichl have been-sent by American Immigrants tatioir
friends iq everypart of Europe, have borne ample testimony
la the Rapid'mrndSrrccassfi passage ai by those Siip4 f
and to tie mperior Hecih, Comfort, oai Safty which i
PFssengers have.huihertoenjoyed. Many o ther will bore-
cognized as vessels whichl have gainedi he very highrest char-
acter, by a succession of unusually rapid passages.

PACKET SHIPS. WHICIH ARE DISPATCHED IN
THIS LINE

;PrinW&d. antiPdblish ed byA'JdzînJGiLMESfr .hosoa'
. C ás:Editor:tùd r6priend

;,77.7 7ý7 .1

(lacis BZLPAS*T,)
38, Sanguinet Street, north corner or the Champ du 'Mss,

and a littie of Craig Street,
BEGS to return iis best ihanks to the Publie of'Montfeil, ad
the surrounding country,, for the liberal manner in which ab
has been patronized forthe last nine years, and now craves a
connmuance of the sanme. Ha aisheis to informb is customen
that he as made extensive improvements in his Establishamern
to meet tie wants of his numerous customers; and, as aib
place is litteul ip by Steam, on the best American Plan, he
irepesIo teablInotattand tais engagements wirh punctuality.

lIe xvii dye mmii kinda etf Silkb, -Satins, Valvems, Orages,
Woollens, &e. ; as also, Scourin ail mkinis of Silk adrocd-
len Shaws, Mereen 'Window Curtains, Bed Hanioge, Siha,
&c., Dyed and.Watered. Gentlemen's Clothes 'loaned and
Renovated in the best style. Ail kinds ol Stains. sueb ia Ter
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, \Wine Staina, &e., caefuy
extracited.

t3w-N. . Go s kep nsabjeet to the claim of tha. owne
tweivo momîtis,auncoi oger.

Montreal, June 21,1853.

W ILLIAM CUNNINGHAM's

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEÂR HANOVER TERRAQE.)

- - _ 1.

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufcturer ofWHITE and ail othez
kids ofMARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES;' CHIMNEY PlECES, TABLE and: BUREAU'
TOPS.; PLATE.MONUMENTS, BAPTISMALjFONTS
&e., w.ishes to infmorm the Gitizens o*Montreal and 'its.vieint
hat any otfthe aboeme-ntioned articles thet mrîay want xvillb.
unrniirtshem of th bestratérial and 'of fihe best workman-si , ar] onterms that will adniit ofne competiion.

.B.-W. C.maiufacturestie Montreai Stone, if-any pei-
omipreferatrm..- ' ' '
A great assortment f White and Colored MARBLE jut'

arrie! for Mr.Cmi mimlmhami, Marble ManuotUtrr, Benary
Streei, mear Hinover 'rrce.

r .'~ 'd r .I ~ 1 :~ r;

j seeraga rates cf~o Passage.ftr Lvrpo s oeez
CE or eons Yj For persons,12yearsmmdeverdie r

children under 12 years,'
childrenmunder 22 monhs

H. JONES :CeoMontreal, c. E:
I tThose.appI ing b letter -or otherwise for:Certi

Passage;hou a tcases express the names and ages 'ohte -personasent for, with heir addres la ull atathe"'nma'c t"ire l'Towmi-Lànd, ' Vilg, ea P
Towii, mair Coitiy' tègether withthe address of the peuei
whoseearéa letter is usual y sent. a l

D3- Those makin inquiries' for pre-pai&Passeuger r
rquésted.te furish e Date andNumber o!1tbemrReaip

rn' TRAIN'& Co. fird.it 11nesary te 'caution all pesenes
(.who are purrchasing Certifiòates.of-Passage) against lmpa.
tion practised ;by parties professmk the power to bring pas-
sengers by thisLine, as no such. powerbas, been delegated

ihn reasos aonly i. disappoiumment to the confiding party.-(TFabove agents edepted.)'
For further Inormatio a oA1N'',

Nos. 37 & 38 Lewis Wharf, BortO.

S T .K A R Y'S C.O'L L E G
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUI ON is Catholie; the Students are aAe.-
f=ly instrutei in thie principles o' 'their.faith, and required scomply wi rttiè. religius duties.. It is situated in tbe arth-western auburbs of this citv, ki provabiaj for heahb; and frontits-retired and elevared positlonr, ut enjoys allthe bene& of ahecountry air.

The bes Professora are engaged, and the Students ae sail heurs iunder their.care, as well during hours of pLay a Wlime of class.
' The Sch olastic yea comnmences on the 16th of -Augus ad

ends on the last Thursday of Jimue.

T FE RlM S:
The annual pension-for Board, Tuition, Wtshi
r M endling Liunar and Stockings, and use of
ding, halfiycarly in advance, is - . -

For Studentsi nu learning Creek or Latin, . a
Tlrr'e wl rrmain dite College during the vace-

ion. wiII Ire charger] extra, - . - >
Frenci, Spanisi, Gernianr, and Drawing, on)ck

per annum, . . . . - 20
Musmo, per aimIm, .- . . . 40

se o liano, per unnnm, . . . . g
Books, Stationery, Clothes. if ordered, and in cae of si*.-

ness, Medicies ania Doctor's Fees will fori extra charges.Nu> imnifori is required. Strdents should bring with il=
tbree suit, six shirts, six pairs of stockings, four sowels, and
tbree pairs.of boots or shoes, brushes, &.

Rzv. P. REILLY, Preieax .

WILLIAM HALLEY,
TORONTO, C. W.,

GENERAL AGENT FOR CATHOLIC LITERATtiM ,
Including Newspapers, Periodicals, New Publications,, &.

W. H. is Agent in Canada for tire Metropolitan Magise,r
eahichCan be forwardel by miait to any part of Canada.

. H. is alse agent for the Taux WITNEsS for Tosoniecanvremity.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
A DVOCATE,

Ofce, - Garden Street, next door to tW -iôMse
Convent, near the Court-Hous.

Quebec, May 1, 1851.

LDVOCÀTE,
N. 27 Little Saint James Street, ManSral.

MONTREAI STEAN DYE-WORKBgE

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Samccr,.


